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Coldest Spell 
In 2 Winters 
Conies To End
. Big . Spring began Uiawing out 

Tue^ay after several days d  the 
coldest weather in two winters.

The temperature at mldmoming 
was pushing near the 40-degree 
mark and there was a prospect of 
even balmier conditions on tap for 
the afternoon.

The low last night was only 24— 
hardly to be classed in the same 
bracket with Sunday morning's 
chilling five degrees and Mon
day’s almost equally cold seven- 
degree reading.

The area received no moisture 
at all from the recent blizzard and 
did' nor nhare in the snow which 
was fairly general to the north and 
to' the Oast of Big Spring.

The forecast at noon, however, 
held out just the faintest promise 
that the long drought could be 
mildly dented late t o d a y  or to
night. “Possible light rains" to
night was the guess of the Weather 
Bureau which said the afternoon 
would see increasing cloudiness. 
T oni^t will be partly cloudy and 
Wednesday will the same. High 
for the two days is SO and the low 
tonight will probably be around 
32.

Reminder Of A Cold Wave
Nattre shrubbery presented this speetaele tUs morning after being 
donned with water front an everflowlng reserveir at the. VA Hos- « 
pttal. lee eeated the area arsnnd the base of the elevated tank at 
snniise today, bat the warm sun seen wiped ent the reminder of 
the coldest weather experienced here In two years. (Keith McMllUn 
photo.)

7 Airmen Killed 
In Barracks Blaze

S Y R A C l* . N. Y. (M»)-Wh>d- 
blown fire killed at least seven 
student airmen and Injured IS today 
as tiiey fought like animals to 
escape frotn their barracks dormi
tory at Syracuse University.

“It was like animals trying to 
get out of a cage,” moaned Sgt. 
Peter Dowling, 2S, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., in his h ^ i t a l  bed.

The one - story, prefabricated 
barracks housed 45 Air Force men 
assigned to the university to study

Stocker Cow Sale 
Planned At Angelo

Joe R. Lemley, San Angelo 
Angus breeder and calf order buy
er, has planned a stocker cow sale 
in San Angelo on Monday. Facili
ties of the Producers Livestock 
Auction Co. have been leased for 
the event which starts at 11 a.m.

The unusual thing about the sale 
is this: cows that do not haVe 
calves at side and are obviously 
not about ready to calve will be 
pregnancy tested by qualified vet
erinarians. Also, the cattle that 
are four years old or older will 
be toothed for age. The cattle will 
be shaped into uniform lots ac
cording to quality, age and date 
of calving. The bulk of the con
signment will sell in truck load lots 
but there will be a number of lots 
of five and 10 bead for ranchers 
who only need to replace a few of 
their cows before breeding season 
begins.

The consigmnent will consist of 
about 1.200 Angus and 800 Hereford 
cows and some 500 stocker calves 
and yearlings. There will tm pairs, 
heavy springers, late calvers, open 
cows and bred and open heifers. 
A goodly number of the cattle wUl 
be strictly choice quality.

Russian. Their headquarters was 
at Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base, Dayton. Ohio.

Names of the dead were with
held until next of kin could be no
tified.

Fire officials said the fire ap
parently started from a heating 
imit as the students slept.

Winds up to SO miles an hour 
whipped the flames into “a river 
of fire,” said Donald Dowling, 19, 
Rochester, another of the injured.

“I heard a crackling sound. I 
thought it was the man who comes 
around, to wake -us up. I saw an 
orange light filtering through the 
door. I got out of bed and opened 
the door. It was a river of fire 
going down the hall. I was terri
fied.” he said.
Peter Dowling, unrelated to Don

ald. told of trying.to reach a fire 
extinguisher outside his room.

“But the fire and smoke were 
so greht that I couldn’t stand it.” 
he told reporters “Everybody 
was jumping out of windows/*

He and his r o o m m a t e .  Sgt. 
Thorpas Merfeld of LaCrosse, 
Wis., broke through a window of 
their room.

Many of the men were cut by 
window glass.

The 22 - room, clapboard - type 
building, in the university’s Sky- 
top housing development on a hill 
overlooking the city, “went up 
like a matchbox.” Dowling said.

Firemen, in near-zerp weather 
and blowing snow, controlled the 
flames about an hour and a half 
after the fire was discovered, at 
6 a.m. Fifteen barracks are in a 
clump on the hill, on the south
eastern edge of the city.

The stuoents, had just arrived 
to take a nin^month crash pro
gram, established in the 1940s. is 
8ubsi(iized by the government for 
the Air Force.

Lions' District 
Meet b Slated

Lions of district 2-T-2 will hear 
Finis Davis, second vice president 
of Lions International, at their 
mid-winter tneeting In Midland 
Saturday.

Duke Jimerson, Midland, dis
trict governor, said that he an- 
tid p aM  that clubs of the district 
would send delegations equal to 
approximately 25 per cent of the 
average attendance.

Registration begins at I a.m. 
*Satunlay at the S^arbauer Hotel, 
and business sessions at 9;30 
a.m. There wlQ be a coffee for 
the ladies at 10 a.m., a joint lunch
eon at 12:00 p.m. and a reception 
at the Midland Petroleum Club at 
4 p jn . The concluding banquet will 
be held at 7 p jn . with Davis as 
the speaker. Davis is a past presi
dent of the Louisville, Ky., Lions 
ChA an4 has held Om office of 
dlstrlat tevem or and Intemational 
director. Currently he is super
intendent of the American Print
ing House for the BBnd.

YMCA  Director 
Election Closing

Deadline for casting ballots in 
the YMCA directors election is 
set for this evening.

Members who desire may vote 
in person at the Y building until 
9 p.m. said Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary. Others may vote by 
mail if the ballots are postmarked 
not later than midnight today. Bal
lots previously were mailed to the 
membersh-T with 18 nominees lor 
nine places

The elections committee will 
canvass the ballots at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday and will also return 
nominations for officers.

Thawing Efforts 
Blamed For Fire

Monday afternoon, the fire de
partment made another run, and 
for the third time in two days, 
the blaze was caused by attempts 
to thaw frozen pipes with fire.

A small amount of damage was 
sustained to the wall of a resi
dence at 704 Runnels, occupied by 
Charles Koberg, before firemen 
were able to extinguish the biaze. 
The fire department reported at
tempts were being made to thaw 
the pipes with a torch when the 
fire broke out.

Shot To Death
DALLAS (API—Rosie Thomas, 

17, was found shot to death in her 
home here last night. Detectives 
held two men and a woman for 
qutotioning.

GOP Insurgents BegiH 
Congress Control Fi

tCOOPER BACKED

Woman Senator 
Joins Rebellion

 ̂ '5

Newspaper columnist Marie Tor
re looks through the barred win
dows of the press room at Feder
al Courthouse In New York prior 
to snrrendering to begin serving 
n 10-dny jail sentence rather 
than dlsclM  n news sonree. 
Miss Torre, 24, who writes a 
syndicated television and radio 
crinmn for the New York Herald 
Tribune, was found gnllty of con
tempt of court for refusing to dis
close the source ef a story she 
wrote in 1957 eoncemiug naovio 
actress Jndy Garland.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith of M a i n e  
p>ined a meeting today of Repub
lican senators in rebellion against 
a Senate party leadership they 
contend is out of touch with the 
times.

The group, headed by Sen. 
George D. Aiken of Vermont, is 
backing Sen. John Sherman Coop
er of Kentucky for GOP floor lead
er over Sen. Everett Dirksen of 
Illinois. It supports Sen. Thomas 
H. Kuchel of (Ilalifomia for party 
whip or assistant leader in suc
cession to Dirksen.

Kuchel has had some support 
for whip from among senators 
backing Dirksen for floor leader. 
But Barry Goldwater (R-
Ariz) said today he was withdraw
ing his support from Kuchel be
cause of the California’s associa
tion with the Aiken group.

With Mrs. Smith’s arrival the 
Aiken group mustered an attend
ance of 11. They need 18 votes 
to win since the ^ n a te  has 34 Re
publican senators.

In addition to those present, the 
insurgents counted on the vote of 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Ken
tucky, Cooper’s colleague, for the 
floor leader’s post. Morton has 
said he would support Dirksen 
over any one but Cooper.

They also claim the vote of Sen. 
Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, 
who has been unable to attend any 
of the meetings.

In addition to Aiken and Mrs. 
Smith, the following senators were 
present;

Frank Carlson of Kansas; Jacob

K. Javits of New York; Cooper, 
Kuchel, Prescott Bush of Con
necticut; Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania; Kenneth B. Keating of New 
York; Winston L. Prouty of Ver
mont and Clifford P. Case of New 
Jersey.

The Aiken group apparently was 
not minded to challenge the re- 
election of three veteran Republi
cans leadership posts.

The question was before s 
closed meeting of the liberal 
group today, but both Aiken and 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating of New 
York said they favored naming no 
candidates for other posts.

This would mean that the 34 
GOP senators, meeting Wednes
day, rename Sen. Styles Bridges 
of New Hapshire as chairman of 
the party policy committee, with 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Mas
sachusetts as chairman and Sen. 
Milton Young of North Dakota as 
secretary of the Conference of All 
Republican Senators.

Kuchel thus far has no an
nounced opposition for the whip’s 
j o b .  but Goldwater indicated 
there may be another candidate. 
He did not comment on whether 
he himself might seek the post

Goldwater, who said recently he 
thought Kqchel "would be a good 
man” for whip, said be had 
changed his mind.

“I am not for him anymore," 
Goldwater said. ‘T m  not for any 
liberal. 1 wouldn’t support anyone 
who is involved with the elements 
that want to tear the party limb 
from limb.”

$8 Million In Highway Work 
Outlined For Howard County

Modernization of U. S. 87 south 
from Big Spring to the Glasscock 
(bounty Una should be under way 
in Howard County by early sum
mer, according to Jake Roberts, 
district highway engineer.

Roberts, in company with an as
sociate, E. W Couch, held a 
lengthy conference on Monday aft
ernoon with the new Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court.

He told the court that nearly 
$8,000,000 worth of highway build
ing and improvement projects are 
now scheduled for this county and 
added that it was his urgent wish 
to get as many of these under 
way in 1959 as possible.

‘’Where a job is docketed for 
the 1959-1960 program.” said Rob
erts, ”1 hope we can get it go
ing in 1959.”

The modernization of U. S. 87 
south, he said, w m  the job near
est to the green light signal. The 
plan is to widen the highway and 
replace its present surfaced sec
tion with a 24-foot slab

“We will rebuild it much as we 
did the segment from Big Spring 
on the Snyder highway,” he ex
plained.

EARLY CONTRACT
No right of way is needed for 

this job and it should be in the 
contracts to be awarded by the 
State Department in March or Ap
ril. The state has earmarked $635,- 
000 for this 11.5 mile program.

On the other end of U. S. 87, 
beginning at the Caprock Cafe 
and extending for 21.2 miles north 
of the Martin County line, Rob
erts emphasized he wants action 
in 1959.

This $968,000 job will turn norfh 
U. S. 87 into a four-lane highway. 
Plans are now being prepared for

this project and it is urgent the 
needed additional right of way be 
acquired at once. The county will 
be charged with responsibility of 
providing the land n ^ e d  but the 
state will pay half of the right of 
way costs. Roberts was a-wured 
that the county commissioners 
would push ahead at once with 
the signing of the easements.

He added that FM 700 will be

Baby Chokes 
On Aspirin

Little Teresa Lynn O'Brien 
choked on an infant size pill Mon
day evening and died before she 
could be revived in a nearby hos
pital.

Teresa, the 14-months-oid daugh
ter of Sgt. and Mrs. Valentine 
O'Brien, was taking an infant size 
aspirin at the family home at 309 
E. 9th when she became strangled. 
She was rushed across the street 
to the Big Spring Hospital, but ef
forts to revive her were futile.

The body will be sent to Enid, 
Okla., where she was born Nov. 
4, 1957, and services likely will be 
held there Thursday. River Funer
al Home is in charge of local 
arrangements.

Surviving her are her parents; 
four sisters, Patricia Ann, 11, 
Susan Mary, 9, Maralyn, 7. Mary 
Cecilia, 2, and one brother, Valen
tine O’Brien Jr. She also leaves 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. O'Brien. Anaheim, 
Calif.

scheduled for a second contract 
sometime this year. This will be 
for base and surfacing. Construc
tion is already far advanced on 
the grading, structures and pre
liminary work. Roberts said he 
could n ^  eetimate how much this 
surfacing would cost.

START ON BYPASS
There is no reason, Roberts 

bluntly told the court, why a part 
of the long-discussed Interstate 20 
road connecting east and west 
U. S. 80 cannot be started this 
year. He said that the State High
way Commission, responsive to a 
showing made at a public hearing 
here on route of the proposed by
pass road, had ordered him to 
push ahead with plans and spec
ifications The route as sche^Ied 
will be followed, he said. Right 
of way has to be secwed for this 
road, n  was estimated that the 
bypass would cost at least $6,000,- 
000

“If we get at it,” said Roberts. 
”we should have a part of this 
job going sometime this year.”

He listed $175,000 in FM jobs 
now on tap for the county. 'They 
involve several projects — 6.5 
rniles from the Martin County 
line east to U. S. 87 — known as 
the old Knott road; a road four 
miles east of Luther and recon
struction of road in Luther, re
building of bridges on Sulphur 
Draw along State Road 178 (An
drews Highway). Right of way is 
holding up action on these proj
ects. Roberts said.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, told 
Roberts that he and the iMard 
members were eager to lend a 
hand. Carpenter and the commis
sioners told the engineer they 
would push ahead at once to ac

quire the land needed.

(*■
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Hoodlumism Blasted, Citizens 
Urged To Back Law Agencies

Different Sort Of Shot
A. 1. C. D e u M  E. BIppas. whs get shet by gaBn«n (he very flrri aifM ea a part tine job at Gibbs 
dMvraa Sarvlce ia eastora Big Spriag. get aaetbe* sbet Meaday. TMa eae was a beast is his morate. 
Clyda MeMabsa, presideat elsct of the Cbaiaber of Commeree, sad Chamber Maaager Bill Qalmby 
art sbssra pnaMtiac OMRIO to Alraum BIppas. Chamber dtoeetors. at Hm  saggeatlea by oatgelag 
Prsoldsal Dr. J. B. Hafaa, raised Ibe oam as a tokea to shaw that tba gaad paapla af Big Spriag

.to ba taad

Big Spring citizens were chal
lenged Monday to support bet
ter law enforcement as a means 
of combatting a wave of violent 
crimes in the city.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, retiring presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
delivered a blistering attack on 
what he called hoodlumism. He 
referred specifically to the hold 
up and sh y in g  of A l.C. Donald 
E. Bippus, who was on a part 
time job at a service station. Air
man Bippus, who was wounded in 
the 1 ^  and chest, is recovering 
following a robbery by two mask
ed men.

"There Is nothing more dastard
ly than hoodlumism,” said Dr. 
Hogan. ‘The officers are doing 
ail they can to cope with this 
situation. If this group will con
centrate on demanding and sup
porting meesures for more, law

enforcement, we can clean this 
mess up.”

He said that the community was 
getting bad publicity as a result of 
this, recent shootings, fueds, etc., 
and added that citizens should 
grow weary of this.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said the 
key was for higher regard for 
law by citizens as a whole. Cit
ing the example for removal of a 
t ;̂affic light because 60 per cent of 
the drivers disregarded it. he said 
that no law enforcement body on 
earth can function in the (ace of 
a general disregard for law.

In a terse financial report. Dr. 
Hogan said the Chamber had ex
perienced an income of slightly 
over $35,000, had finished the year 
with a negligible increase in cash 
balance but had managed to put 
$2,500 into the building fund.

Directors submitted suggestions 
for a program of work. Manager

Bill (juimby called attention by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, for solons from the West 
Texas area. Local delegations will 
be asked to attend these break
fasts.

Elected to the board for one- 
year terms as directors were Mrs. 
E. H. Boullioun. Lloyd F. Cur
ley, Cliff Fisher, K. D. Hestes, 
Eldon Hull, Dr. Carl Marcum, E. 
V. Spence. Albert Steinheimer, 
Charles Sweeney and George 
Zachariah.

Guests included members of the 
city commission — Mayor Dabney, 
Dr. Lee Rogers. John Taylor, 
Ward Hall, George Zachariah and 
City Manager Albert Steinheimer 
— and the county commissioners 
court, including County Judge Ed 
Carpenter and Commissioners L  
J. Davidson, Ralph White, Hudson 
Landers n d  0 . Hughes.

House Leaders 
Attempt A 
Compromise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  RepubU- 

can House leaders made an Uth 
hour compromise offer to young 
GOP insurgents today to share 
party leadership responsibilities in 
the chamber.

The offer, expected to be reject
ed. was p ro p o ^  to head off a 
direct challenge to the reign of 
Rep. Joseph C. Martin Jr. of Mas
sachusetts, (jOP floor leader for 
20 years.

The proposal had an initial cool 
reception from the group backing 
Rep. Charles A. Hrileck of Indi
ana to replace the 74 • year • old 
Martin as GOP floor leader.

Under the proposed compromise 
a new post of assistant floor lead
er would be created.

It also provides for election by 
the full 153 Republican H o u s e  
membership of the chairman of 
the Republican House P<dicy Com
mittee. Heretofore Martin has held 
that port a l ( ^  with his leadership 
responsibilities.

The proposal will be offered for 
a vote of the Republican confer
ence this afternoon when House 
Republicans will choose their lead
ers for the new 86th Congress 
convsning Wednesday.

Its defeat would open the way 
for the election of the 58-year-old 
Halleck to the leadership post.

YOUNG LEADERS
Halleck formally announced his 

candidacy Monday night in oppo
sition to Martin. His move fol
lowed a behind-the-scenes drive 
by a group which contends young
er and more aggressive leader
ship is needed to combat the over
whelming Democratic majority in 
the new House.

Democrats, also caucusing today, 
faced no opsn battlss. Thsy wsril 
expected without incident to pick 
Rep. Sam Raytem  (D-Tex), 77 
today, for another term as speaksr 
of the House and to return Rep. 
John W. McCormack (D-Maas), 67, 
to the Democratic leadership poet.

“Ws have nothing to worry about 
in our caucus.” Rayburn told 
newsmen.

Martin has held his party’s top 
House poet (or 20 years. During 
18 of those years he has been 
minority leader. In the four y^art 
of the 80Ui and 83rd Congresses, 
controlled by Republicans, he 
moved up to the speakership and 
Halleck moved in as party leader.

Halleck took note of his previous 
service and added, in his state
ment. that “ In view of develop
ments, I will again be a candi
date for Republican floor leader.” 
He did not explain his use of the 
word developments.

LONG SERVICE
Martin has been a member of 

C o n g r e s s  continuously for 34 
years, and first was elected party 
leader in 1939. Halleck haa been 
a congressman for 24 years.

Available as possible compro
mise candidates were Reps. Rich
ard M. Simpson of Pennsylvania, 
Gerald Ford of Michigan. John 
Byrnes of Wisconsin, and Leslie 
Arends of Illinois.

‘The Martin-must-go movement 
stemmed from heavy Republican 
congressional losses in the 1958 
elections, which trimmed GOP 
house holdings from 200 to 153.

Many Republicans contend that 
a more aggressive leadership is 
needed if the party is to fight 
back to es-entu^ control of dm- 
gress, and say Halleck is better 
able to provide that leadership.

In contrast to the Republicans, 
the 282 House Democrats went 
into their party caucus with no 
visible problems

A potential battle over repre
sentative-elect Dale Alford of Lit
tle Rock dissolved when Alford 
said he would not attend the par
ty huddle Alford, a leading segre
gationist, was elected as an i^ e -  
pendent in a write-in cam pain in 
which he unseated Brooks Hays, 
incumbent Democrat who has ad
vocated a moderate approach to 
integration.

Alford’s decision to stay away 
from the caucus removed the 
chance that his right to attend a 
Democratic pow-wow would be 
challenged.

Alford still faces a challenge of 
his light to take the oath of of
fice Wednesday when the new 
Congress c o n v e n e s .  A special 
House committee has recommend
ed that he not be seated pending 
an investigation of his election.

Four Indictments 
Voted At Stanton

Four indictments were quickly 
voted by the Martin County Grand 
Jury Monday and the bixijr ad
journed until further call.

Indicted were Bobby Holdrldge. 
Snyder, charged with DWI s e c ^  
offense; Robert Jackson Forraat, 
burglary; William E. O’Baanoa, 
Sparenburg, DWI second; and Jar- 
ry Donald ̂ edga, Stanton, forgsty,

Gil Jonea, (Ustriet aU nniy, 
praaentod tba eau a.

Pretty Rebel
Hm Men wHh k sards art nei 
M ag reptoeed la toe Canton
anay, tort additiena to toe farcea 
Back as tkls pretty girl wfll ae$ 
kart the pepnlar appeal at Hm 
fercce new la esMMaad la Cm  
ka*B capital city. She was sa pa- 
trsl wtth stosr SMBsbsrs at ton

haildtag. gbs 
ker asaMi

dscBasl to

City Averaging 
3 Wrecks Daily

Big Spring's accident total la 
December as almost thrss mis- 
haps per day, according to tha po
lice department and the Citiiana* 
Traffic Commission.

'The CTC tabulated the aeddenta 
and found 80 occurrad during tba 
month, bringing the year’s total 
to 839. Out of tha December total, 
eight were hit-and-runa, and ia- 
jurias resulted from seven of tba 
89

Six of the mishaps occurrad a t 
3rd and Main, while three each 
came on 3rd and Gregg and NW 
4th and Gregg. Twenty of theva(^ 
ridents came on U. S. 87, 17 am 
3rd and 10 on Main.

C-Cily Woman̂
Hurl In Wreck

A Colorado City woman was 
slightly injured In a traffic mishap 
Monday afternoon, bat aha baa 
been released from a local hos
pital.

A River ambulance nisbed Mrs. 
John C. Harvey of Colorado City 
to Medical Arts Hoenital after ah* 
was ia an accident at 4th and 
Austin. The hospital reported 
shortly before noon today that she 
had been released.

Mrs. Harvey was driving a  car 
which coUicM with a vehieln 
driven by Danny Thomaa, 900 
Eleventh. The incident ocanrad at 
4th and Austin.

Also Monday. I. L  Overtoo, lOlg 
Harding, was in an accident with 
a 1950 Chevrolet which did not 
stop. The collision was at 200 Mato. 
A 1950 Chevrolet was in coIUstoa 
with a car ttrivan by M i l d r e d  
Dox. 1708 Banton, at Ord and Mato 
Monday.
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Empty Crib
A footpiiat record ct the misting infant and an empty bassinet 
in the nnrsery ef Brooklyn's St. Peter’s Hospital asnrk the kid
naping scene after a new-born baby girl was snatched from the 
crib. The infant had been bora lets than S hoars before to Mrs. 
Frances Chionchlo. Police are seeking a yooag woman reportedly 
seen loitering near the nnrsery room. Looking at the footprint card 
Is newsman Barney Stein of the New York Post.

Sacco-Vanzetti Case 
Faces A New Debate

Rights Agents 
Cti^k Files Of 
Alabama Voters

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — 
Alabama and federal authorities 
appeared ready to clash over a 
compromise today as agents of the 
U.S. Qvll Rights Commission 
probed voter files in three coun
ties.

The commission won the right 
to see the voter registration rec
ords in a federal court order Mon
day. but state and federal spokes
men disagreed on several points 
about the compromise on which 
the order was based

British Balloonists 
Sleep Off Fatigue

near riot by a crowd intent on 
getting souvenirs. Police rein- 
foroemanta finally restored order 
and placed a guard on the gondola

at headquarters of the harbor po-1 afternoon. There also srere t« rt>
lice.

The four Btitoos were 
given the freedom of the f i|y

•or po-1 

&  W

Uve arrangenlents for them to 
misitii a triuimdtal drive through 
S a W s ifOfii in ttM .--------

BRIDGETOWN. Barbadoe (AP) 
—Four daring British balloonists 
slept in soft beds this morning, 
resting up from the rigors of a 
34-day Atlantic crossing that start
ed in the air and ended on the 
water.

'A fishing boat spotted the crew 
of the balloon ^ a l l  World — 
three men and a woman — as

and promptly relaxed in hot, fresh 
water baths, with a meal of grape
fruit, soup, salad and flying fish
water with a meal of grac

they sailed slowly along Monday 
i^boat foiin their gondola-boat four hours 

off Barbados. The fishing boat 
towed them in to a boisterous wel-

Primarily, disagreement was on 
whether the court order excus-

come.
The intrepid quartet floated off 

from the Canary Islands Dec. 12 
in an open, 7 by 15 foot plastic 
boat suspended from a 47-foot bal- 
lom. This British West Indian is
land 3,000 miles across the Atlan-

in their rooms.
Their first callen were West In

dies Prime Minister Sir Oranttey 
Adams, his wife, and the wife of 
the governor of Barbados, Sir 
Robert Arundell. Before bedding 
down for the Bight, the SmaO 
Worlders celebrated with Bar
bados nun punchss, watered down 
to take away some of the sting.

The fishing boat that rescued 
them meanwhile towed the Small 
World's gondola Into Bridgetown 
harbor, where |ts arrival caused a

es defiant Alabama registration of
ficials from testifying in the com
mission's inquiry into alleged de
nial of N e^o  voting rights.

A commission spokesman said

tic was their goal, their purpoee 
a scientific study of Atlantic trade

3 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash

Monday night the agency may still 
seek to question the registration

BOSTON (AP)—Sacco and Van- 
xetti have been dead 31 years, 
but their ghosts may stalk the 
halls of the Massachusetts State 
House again in 1968. > ,

Once again there may be a 
great debate on the same ques
tion that made these two obscure 
Italian inunigrants—one a fish 
peddler, the other a shoe worker 
—world figures in the 19Ms snd 
subjects of controversy ever since. 

> Were they really guilty of mur
dering a factory paylBBater and, 

-ids guard and r o b b ^  of a  $19,000 
payroll?

Or were they convicted by a 
“hard-hearted New England Jury'’ 
because they were aliens and 
draft dodgers and admitted to 
being “ radicals'’? And what ever 
became of their reported accom
plices? /

Rsp. Alexander J . Cdla (D- 
Medford) now asks tha Maan- 
chusetts Legislature to pardon the 
two meo to ‘'correct an historic 
injustice.”

Cefia, 19. was bom two years 
after Sacco and Vanzetti were 

.executed Aug. 23. 1937.
Niecda Sacco. 29, a shoe factory 

.wotkar, was married and had a 
sen and a daughter. He lived ta 
Stpugbtoo, 10 miles south at Boe- 
■tiA ■« '
 ̂ Bartolomeo Vanzetti, It. unmar
ried and a fish pe<k9er, lived in 
Pb^outh.

On April 19. ItM. Frederick A. 
Parmenter, shoe factory paymas- 

‘ter, walked from one plant build
ing to another carrying the pay
roll. His guard was AUeasndre 

^Berardelli.
As they crossed s street B) sub-

Odtsso Rubber Firm 
Seeks Turnpike Tire

NEW YORK (AP) — General 
Tire A Rubber Co. officials said 
yesta-day its chemists, engineers 
and technicians at the firm’s Odes
sa. Tex., branch are working to

dted fordevelop a new auto tire soil 
swift but safe turnpike driving.

President L. A. McQueen said 
the Odessa group is experiment
ing with special rubber compounds 
for passenger, truck, farm and 
heavy construction vehicle Urea.

urban South Braintree, two men 
who had been lounging against a 
fence suddenly opened fire. Ber- 
ardelli fell. Parmenter was mor
tally wounded as be ran.

The men grabbed the payroll 
and escaped in a car containing 
two or three other men.

Three weeks later Sacco and 
Vanzettt were arrested on a street 
car. Both carried loaded revol- 
volvers.

Bullets, taken from Berardelli’s 
body ware identified as similar to 
those in cartridges found on Sac
co. The Vanzetti gun was identi
fied by prosecution witnesses as 
one taken from Berardelli.

Prosecution eyewitnesses said 
the defendants showed “censcious- 
ness of guilt’’ by lying when ar- 
restad.

Hie defense tore down the repu
tations of some of the eyewitness
es and established at l ^ t  some 
question on the identification of 
the Sacco bullets and the Vanzetti 
gun. The lawyers argued that the 
two men lied because they feared 
they were being seized in a round 
up of “radicals"

In a six-week trial both were 
ctmvicted. qf first degree murder 
and were sotenced to electrocu- 
t io a ' ^

WorWwMe ggitatloB began dur
ing the trial. The case was de
bated in the Italian Parliament. 
There were demonstrations in Mi
lan, and scores of other cities 
throughout the world.

Aftw innumerable motions for 
pew trials, appeals to the state 
and federal, courts, and to the 
Bnpreme Court of Ihe United 
States, the conviction was upheld.

Final appeals were made to 
then Gov. Alvan T. Fuller. He 
appointed a committee headed by 
F i^ ident A. Lawrence Lowell of 
Harvard to study the case. The 
others were a former Judge, Rob
ert Grant; and President S. W. 
Stratton of Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology.

The committee ruled the trial 
was fair, and gave its own opinion 
the men were guilty.

In mid-August of 1927, Gov. 
Fuller re fu s^  to commute the 
death sentences and Sacco and 
Vansetti were executed Just after 
midnight of Aug. 22.

officials—despite the compromise 
—if agents fail to obtain the de
sired information about Negro vot
ing.

But state attorneys led by Atty. 
Gen. John Patterson said the court 
order relieves the registrars of the 
possibility of having to testify.

A. H. Rosecfeld, the commis
sion's director of complaints, said 
the agency may ask U.S. Dist. 
Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. to 
order the registrars to answer 
questions. He said this would de
pend on the current county-by- 
county investigation.

The full six-member commission 
has been called to meet here Fri
day to report to Johnson whether 
data gathered by agents are suffi
cient in the investigation, Rosen- 
fekl said.

“It may happen that when we 
go over the records and talk to 
those registrars we may not need 
to subpMna anybody,’̂  he said. 
“But we have not relinquished the 
right to question them."

Johnson’s order Monday allows 
the commission to examine the
registration records which the re- 
beWoious officials refused to surren
der or testify about at a commis
sion hearing here Dec. 8-9.

The order specifies the files may 
be inspected at the places in Bar
bour, Bullock and Macon counties 
where the records are k ^ .  The 
examination must be completed by 
Friday, and the registrars do not 
have to bring the records here.

Horse, Airplane 
Are In Collision

MALIBU, Calif. (AP)-Sheriff's 
officers here logged something 
new in the way of Sunday travel 
hazards: A ccdlision involving a 
horse and an airplane.

Robert Goodyear, 49, glided in 
for a landing in an open field aft
er his light plane ran out of gas 
Sunday. A horse galloped into the 
craft's path and they collided.

The horse was killed. Good
year’s plane was wrecked, and the 
pilot and his wife, Mary, 46, suf
fered cuts and bruises.

winds. The balloon crossing had 
never been made before.

Part way across they came 
down in the ocean, cut the balloon 
loose, and sailed the rest of the 
way in the gondola. They landed 
t i r ^ .  hungry for fresh fruit and 
vegetables and thirsty for carbon
a t e  d r i n k s .  Otherwise, they 
seemed unaffected by their gruel
ing experience, and their gondola 
was still well stocked with food 
and water.

The four refused to say how 
long they had been aloft and how 
long on the water, explaining they 
had sold their s t ^  to the London 
Daily Mail, which backed their 
exp^lion.

Reports circulated in Barbados 
said they had come down after 
four days. Some British newspa
pers variously reported they had 
sailed in the gon^la between 1,- 
200 and 3,000 miles after cutting 
loose the balloon.

The expedition was captained 
by Arnold Eiolart, 51-year-old 
London manufacturer of a ^  trays 
and knicknacks. The rest of the 
crew were Eiolart’s son. Timothy, 
21, an engineering student at 
Cambridge and the radioman; 
marine architect Colin Mudie, 32, 
the navigator, and Mudie’s wife, 
Rosemary, 30, the expedition’s 
cook.

Wearily blue shorts and a blue 
and white sweater, lilrs. Muuie 
was the brightest of the four as 
they came ashore at a hotel beach 
on the island’s southeast coast. 
She strode purposefully th rou^  
the gathering crowd and up a cliff 
to the hotel, askii^, “Can anyone 
lend me some hair clips?”

The elder Eiolart, known as 
“Bushy" for his mane of blond 
hair, was extremely happy and 
was carried on the shouldws of 
the Jubilant crowd. His son and 
Mudiis looked tired and somewhat 
shaky and asked for bottled 
drinks.

At the hotel they were given 
rooms overlooking the A tlu tie

Boys Sontoncod

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yoor T. V. tabes

F R ££  s e a  
$T O B Y ' S

1801 Gregg 1999 E. 4th

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CA LL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

19M GREGG FREE PARKING
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Big Spring,' Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE CTATE BANKING 

COMMISSIONER AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1958

ASSETS LIABILITIES

DEAR ABBY

M ILITARY M ATTER
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

U.S. S ecu ritie s ................. $1,141,011.94 Capital S to c k ........... . . . .  $ 125,000.00
Other B o n d s ..................... 49,249.33 Certified Surplus . . . 125,000.00
Cash on Hand and Undivided Profits . . 75,728.24

Due from Banks . . . 1,560,148.96 Reserves ................... 15,542.63
Loans and Discounts . . . . 1,289,776.64 Deposits ................... . . . .  3,845,129.95
Banking House ............... 115,577.10
Furniture and Fixtures . . 24,054.99
Other Assets ................... 6,581.86

DEAR ABBY: Some girls get into | 
trouble because they “know too 
macb“—hut ours (age 15) got into 
trouble because she didn't know 
enough. A soldier stationod near 
hers (age 20) got her into trouble 
aad wo had a talk with him. He 
said ho had to get. his parents’ 
consent to marry but be staDod 
around for five weeks. I finally 
woat to his C. 0. and got hia 
heme address. I wrote hia mother 
explaining everything as o n o 
mother to another, but she didn’t 
even havt the common courtesy 
In answer my letter. After three

we can't have, but the way she 
treats me keeps ms from being 
happy. I am a  peace-loving man 
and don’t like loud arguments in 
the house. How can I change my 
wife? QUIET MAN

DEAR QUIET: It’s time ysu 
made a Itttls nsfae. You wsa’t 
change year wife but yon eaa 
change year tactics. Tell her gent
ly, hat sweetly aad firmly that 
ysa wm nst he “pot to bed’’ and 
all tbs rest of H. When she knows 
yen mean basinets, she will hscfc 
dswn—and pmbably like It!• • •

$4,186,400.82 $4,186,400.82

OFFICERS DIREtrrORS

naoiiths we practically dragged
nd ttthis boy to our clergyman an< 

came out that he was already 
m urind and a father. Onr daugb- 
tor, btggsd us not to prosecute 
Mm, but how can we 1st him go 
fro# after what he’s dooe to her? 
Plsass give us some advice. Ws 
a r t balf-craiy.

NO SIGNATURE 
DEAR NO: The boy to morally 

baakrapt- (Ws Ms Commanding 
Offleer aad gtvo him the facta. 
Ho ahonld bh doaH with aocordhig 
to mUttary regnlattons.

DEAR ABBY: What do you think 
of a man who includes hto mother 
in an his datM? And what do you
think of a mother who asks to bo 

DISGUSTEDincluded?
DEAR DnOUSTED: 

they im a m  each othci

DEAR ABBY: Please straighten 
this out onco and for ail. My par
ents have both remarrtod and 
both have children from their 
second marriage. My mother says 
that her children by my stop-father 
are my half-sisters and my step
father's children by his first wife 
are my itsp-brothers, and my 
father tells me that hia children by 
his second wife are my step-sistert 
and brothers. Now how about the 
new baby from my mother and 
my step-father? la he my half- 
brother or my step brother? 
Thank you. ALL MIXED UP 

DEAR ALL: The children of 
am  ma<her by year stop-father 

and the children of yanr father by 
ynnr atop mother are all half-ato- 
toro and half hrothen . Tho chil- 
Awn nf ynnr atopnanthcr (and 
TeHeihor) nrn 

atop hrnthcri .

C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board
G. W Dabney, President
Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President

Chester C. Cathey, Cashier

J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
Larson Lloyd
K. H. McGibbon 
C. T. McLaughlin 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

DEAR ABBV: We'vo boon mar
ried twthrt yonra and I have a 
wondorfnl win, but she treats me 
like e child. She makes me set 
everything m  my plate whether 1 
like it or not and the Mto me to 
19 to bod when I'm  net aleeap. We 
both work aad have m  eUldren 
aad Umto ia aotUag we waM that

CONFIDENTIAL TO ARLENE: 
Yen are “matare” whea yen can 
do what yea OUGHT to do whether 
yen want to do H nr not.W W W
* For e pnraooal reply, write to 
ABBY ia care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Encloee a eelf-eddreesed 
atamped oavelope.

15th ari(d Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K

The State Notionol Bonk
 ̂ Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINE^ DECEMBER 31, 1958

ASSETS LIABILITIES

TEXARKANA (API-Three per
sons were killed in a headon auto
mobile collision 11 miles west of 
here on U.S. 67 yesterday.

The victims were William Che- 
nault, 68, a retired real estate 
dealer, and hia wife, about 55. of 
Maud. Tex., and Mrs. Jewel 
Whatley, 57, a telephone switch
board operator for a Texarkana 
hotel.

Skid marks i n d i c a t e d  Mrs. 
Whatley’s car veered into the op
posite lane and the cars hit nearly 
headon. H i g h w a y  Patrolman 
James Gee said.

CASH ..............................
U.S. B o n d s .....................
Other B o n d s ...................
Federal Reserve Stock . 

.Loans and Discounts . .
Cotton A cceptances___
C.C.C. Commodity Loans
Overdrafts .....................
Furniture and Fixtures .
Banking House .............
Other Assets .................

WAYNESBURG, Pa. (AP) — A 
Greene County Judge has sen
tenced three teen-age boys to at
tend church every Sunday for the 
next year. The boys had pleaded 
guilty to burglarising a home.

$ 3,693,209.24 L.'POSITS ............... . . .  $12,698,369.67

2,277,150.00
RA«*rv».« ................. 159,983.34

1,909,794.80
15,000.00

2,791.182.44
Capital S to c k ........... 100,000.00

210,419.31
2,631,573.05

Surplus Earned . . . . 400,000.00

6,007.83 Undivided Profits . . . 177,568.28

1.00
1.00

1,582.62
$13,535,921.29

$13,535,921.29

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSrrOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, Preildent 
Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pna. 

Temp S. Currie Jr., ^^ce•P^es. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason. A sst Cashier

Fred E. Haller. Asst Cashier 
John Currie, Asst Cashlw 

Bernard Fisher 
Merle J. Stewart 

A. L. Cooper

I I Big Spring's Oldest Bonk
*Ttme Tried Panie Tested"

I I

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE
9

OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1958

r o u i

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts..................................$ 5,709,810.56
Banking House..............................................
Furniture and Fixtu res...............................
Other Real Estate .........................................
Property for Future Expansion................
Other A ssets...................................................
Federal Reserve Bank Sto ck .....................
U.S. Government Bonds . $2,620,688.75 
County and Municipal

Bonds............................... 1,967,435.34
Other Bonds........................... 1,377,272.88
CASH IN VAULT AND
DUE FROM BANKS . . .  7,183,063.88 13,148,460.85

160,000.00
70.000. 00 
79,957.10 
49,304.39 
11,789.58
30.000. 00

$19,259’322.48

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck ................................................. $ 500,000.00
Surplus .............................................................. 500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits .........................................  301,540.20
Reserves ...........................................................  106,345.21
Deposits ...........................................................  17,851,437.07

$19,259,322.48
x iit  FEDERAL DEFddlT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH $19,999 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACT D lV M m R

OFFICERS
J . R. HENSLEY, Praaidrat 
R. V. MIDDLBTON. VfowPrwkUot 
B. B. HURT, VIoa-Praahlaal 
HORACE GARRETT. V IeePnM dnt 
RIBA BAKER. Vlea-PraMdaot 
CLYDE ANGEL, Ylet-PTMldtBt 
JACK L OAVnS. Caahtor 
PAYE STRATTON. AaM. Caahtor 
PAYE HOBBS. Aaat Caditor 
KENT MelLYAR, Aaat Caahitr

DIRECTORS
MARION EDWARDS. Raodiar 
HORACE GARRETT, Vlct-Praaidaiit 
T. J. GOOD, Ranchins and Oil 
C  W. GUTHRIE. OU Opnrator
G. H. HAYWARD, lavaatOMota 
J. R. HENSLEY, Proaidnnt
H. H. HURT, Vficn-Prtaiitont
L. 8. McDow ell JR., Ranching 

VlcwPratilMit
h ar d y  MORGAN, Raachtr aad Farmar
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Witliom McGill, Texas' 
Civil Defense Lender, Dies

TH E

89.67

83.34

00.00

00.00

68.28

21.29

IR BY

: l o s e

it

HOUSTON (A P)-A  top execu- 
Uvo under Texas’ last flve gover
nors, William McGill, died yester
day after losing a  long fight with 
cancer.

McGill, 59, moved Into top ex
ecutive posts in 1940 under Gov. 
W. Lee O’Daniel. At his death Mc
Gill was chief of civil defense and 
disaster relief work in Texas.

Until recently, he continued 
work from his bed at the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital here.

Services will be held tomorrow 
at the University Methodist Church 
at Austin with burial in Corsiacna, 
his home town. He was unmarried 
and is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. McGill of Austin.

"His passing is a great loss to 
our state and to all who knew 
him,” Gov. Daniel said. “He dis
tinguished himself in many places 
of public service, especially in re
cent years as assistant to gover
nors and as director of civil de
fense and disaster relief.”

Former Gov. Allan Shivers said 
“I never knew another person 
who gave himself so completely 
and unselfishly as Bill McGill— 
to his friends, to the public and to 
his country.”

Before going into state service. 
McGiU was a professor of journal
ism and director of student publi
cations at the University of Tex
as. Active in University of Texas

"rt_________ TTPEwarrea >bsI nO ltIQ S orncE supply
Has Royol Typewriters

To Fit Any Color Scheme.
Budget Priced

student affairs, McGill became 
president of the University Ex- 
Students Assn.

A man of tremendous en e r» . 
McGill first came into statewide 
prominence when he directed the 
Texas Memorial Stadium Cam
paign in 1924. He originated the 
idea of the annual University of 
Texas Roundup. One of the or
ganizers of the Student Texas Cow
boys, McGill also managed the 
Longhorn baseball team in 1920, 
the Longhorn band from 1920 
through 1922 and was a member of 
the Daily Texan editorial staff.

Traffic Deaths 
Below Estimate

CHICAGO (AP) — The nation’s 
traffic death toll during the long 
New Year weekend, a final count 
shows, was 377—13 less than the 
National Safety Council’s preholi
day estimate.

Final tabulation for the four- 
day period from New Year’s Eve 
to midnight Sunday also showed 
61 persons lost their lives in fires 
and 113 were killed In miscellane
ous type accidents for an over-all 
total of 551. The traffic toll com
pared with the record 409 set in the 
four-day New Year holiday period 
of 1956-57.

During the four-day Christmas 
holiday there were 594 traffic 
deaths, 93 killed in fires and 97 
killed in miscellaneous accidents 
for an over-all total of 784. The 
record Christmas traffic toll is 706, 
set in 1956.

Washburn Still 
Awaits Papers

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Harry 
Washburn, convicted in the bomb 
slayihg of his former mother-in- 
law, was still in the Walker Coun
ty jail today, awaiting entry into 
prison.

Washburn, Houston contractor 
who was riven a 99-year sentence 
in the slaying of Mrs. Harry 
Weaver of San A n g e l o ,  was 
brought here from Dallas Satur
day.

He was held in the county jail 
because papers authorizing his 
commitment to the state prison 
had not arrived from Austin.

The convicted slayer told news
men “I’ve been anxious to get in 
the penitentiary because I’m tired 
of staying in jail.”

He said he had spent four years 
in jails during his trials and ap' 
peals.

He also said he suffers from 
a stomach disorder and hopes to 
receive better medical care in 
prison.

Mrs. Weaver, wealthy San An
gelo socialite, died when a bomb 
exploded in her automobile.

Washburn was given a life sen
tence at his first trial in Waco 
but the conviction was overturned. 
The 99-year term assessed him at 
his Dallas trial was recently up
held.

Jobless Poy Hike
AUSTIN (AP)—The 15-memb« 

advisory council of the Texas Em 
ployment Commission heard a 
proposal by ’TEC Chairman Perry 
Brown today to increase weekly 
benefit checks to the state's un
employed.

WHITE'S January "King-Size'
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Merchonts Assn. Broodens 
Name To Include Credit

covered by the Chamber t t  Com
merce Retail Committee, wWle 
their owa ofganiiation aerveapria- 
dpally aa a credit referenoe and 
reaaarcfa aarvioe for d  ita menu 
bera.

Dimes Drive
Governor Price Daniel olgBS a proclamation In Anotin designating 
January “March ef Dimes Month” in Texas with the smiling ap
proval of three-year-old polio victim Billy Woodland, of Austin. 
The governor urged the people to support the cause that has help
ed thousands of polio patients, created Salk vaccine and is now 
working on arthritis and other cripping ditcases.

Mikoyan Assures 
Access To Berlin

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
Deputy Premier Anastas I. Mik
oyan was reported today to have 
assured the United States of con
tinued free Western access to Ber
lin.

Such a pledge would go to the 
heart of the current East-West 
tension over Berlin’s future. It 
would signal a major concession 
by the I&emlln to the West’s ob- 
jMtions to Soviet demands to 
make a “free city” of Berbn.

Mikoyan was understood to have 
told high level State Department, 
business and congressional lead
ers Monday night;

1. The Soviet Union is deter
mined to turn over administration 
of East Berlin to the puppet East 
German (Communist regime, re
gardless of U.S.-British-French de
nunciation of the plan.

2. The Soviet Union is not try
ing to throw the Allies out of West 
Berlin, even though Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev,' in a Nov. 
27 note, suggested withdrawal of 
all Allied troops from the city.

3. The Soviet Union simply feels 
the time has come, 13 years after 
the end of World War 11, to give 
Berlin a new status.

4. The United States, Britain and 
France, in replying last week to 
Khrushchev’s note, were remiss in 
not coming up with some counter
proposal whicn might have provid
ed the basis for negotiation.'

5. The Soviet decision to hand 
East Berlin over to East Germany 
by next May in no way implies a 
peace-or-war ultimatum; contin
ued free access to Berlin, 110 
miles inside East Germany, could 
be arranged, and a role may be 
Tound for the United Nations to 
play in guaranteeing this.

llie  63-^ar-old Mikoyan, second 
in Kremlin power only to Khrush
chev. laid these cards on the table 
in replying to questions at an ex
clusive dinner given for him by 
Elric Johnston, president of the 
Motion Picture Aun., of America.

Johnston was apologetic after
ward for inviting some newsmen 
and letting others shiver outside 
his swank headquarters in IS-de 
gree temperature. He said the five 
invited were “personal friends”

Hovering outside also were 
about 50 anti-Communist pickets, 
refugees from Iron Curtain coun
tries. Sparked by former Freedom 
Fighters in Hungary’s abortive 
1957 revolts they brandished plac
ards, shook fists and .scream^ in 
cadence: ‘‘Mik-o-yan the mur der
er!’’

Mikoyan and his party, arriving 
for the dinner in a &viet Embassy 
Cadillac, paid no attention to the 
pickets. Neither did the 48 other 
guests, about equally divided be
tween State Department officials, 
congressional leaders, selected 
newspapermen and business exec
utives.

Mikoyan conferred for 95 min
utes with Secretary of State Dul
les at the State Department Mon
day, primarily about Berlin. After
ward, he said he will talk about 
Berlin and other tension topics 
with President Eisenhower on Jan. 
19 or 20.

He is due back in Washington 
Jan. 19 after visiting several 
American cities. It was learned 
he will fly at 8 a m. E!ST Wednes
day to (Cleveland to confer with 
industrialist Cyprus Eaton The 
American millionaire recently 
conferred in Moscow with Khrush
chev and Mikoyan.

After Cleveland. Mikoyan goes 
Thursday to Detroit and Friday to 
Chicago, with stops later at San 
Francisco. Los A n g e l e s ,  New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia. An 
expe^ed Dallas visit was tenta
tively ruled out.

Sen. Hubert H Humphrey <D- 
Minn), one of those at Monday 
night’s dinner, told reporters he 
got the impression from Mikoyan 
that the Soviets are willing to ne
gotiate a Berlin settlement.

A change of name, so that en
tire scope of the association’s 
work is covered, is announced by 
the Retail Merchants Association

Henceforth, said Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Apple, operators, the organi
zation will be known as “Credit 
Burean of Greater Big Spring" 
and Retail Merchants Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Apple pointed out 
that a great majority of the work 
actually is done in credit service, 
and full credit bureau facilities are 
maintained. The local Credit Bu-

Father Returns 
Girl To Prison

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Mary 
Ann Gardner headed home to El 
Monte, Calif., after escaping the 
Idaho Penitentiary Dec. 28. Mon
day, her father brought her back.

A1 Gardner stayed * only long 
enough to surrender his 21- 
year-old daughter to Warden L. E. 
Clapp. Then he, his wife and a 
grandmother started home.

Clapp said he suggested Gard
ner turn' his daughter over to Cali
fornia officers when the father tel
ephoned last weekend. “No, I’ll 
take her back myself,” he quoted 
Gardner. “We'll drive all night if 
necessary.”

He described the father as 
“quite a forceful man on his ideas 
of right and wrong. There was 
only one thing in his mind and 
that was to bring her back.”

Miss Gardner, serving a forgery 
term, fled with two other women 
inmates. One remains at large.

El Monte is 900 miles from here.

reau is affiliated with the Associ
ated Credit Bureaus oi Texas and 
the Associated Credit Bureaus of 
America, thus 'giving it contact 
throughout the country for credit 
information.

While services ordinarily rriated 
to merchants coordinated activi
ties will be continued, the Apples 
said much of this type of work is

N o w  M o a y  W m t
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Wait-And-See
AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas In

dustrial Commission has taken a 
wait-and-see attitude on the part 
nuclear energy development will 
play in its work to bring new 
industries to the state.
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As other ’51 cars go up hi sizs Rambler
6 or V-8

Thousands ef cor buyers are sw itching to
Rambler, the compact quality car that savoa 
hundreds when you buy, rives even more milaa 
per gallon, ia easiest to park. T iy  Pereonaliaed 
Comfort: aectional aofa front aeata glida back 
and forth individually. Go Rambler 6 or V<8.
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4 ' Big Spring (Tfxat) Herald, Tues., Jon. 6, T99f Norther's Chill 
Goes But Cold 
Air Remains

• f  TIm Pr»M
The norther’s terrible chill (rip 

on Texas was broken Tueeday, but 
freexing air was still thrust deep 
into the state.

B e 10 w-freezing temperatures 
were reported at Laredo on the 
Rio Grande early Tuesday and a 
freesing drizzle fell for a time.

Generally, however, the freeze 
line extencM from the Panhandle 
down to the Midland, Wink and 
El Paso areas. Predawn readings 
ranged from IS degrees at Dalhart 
to 41 at Galveston.

Rain or light drizzle fell from 
Southwest Texas down the Rio 
Grande Valley to Brownsville and 
up the coast and center the 
state to Houston and Austin.

The S t a t e  Highway Patrol 
warned early Tuesday that all 
bridges, including those on U.S. 
87, in Kerr and Kendall counties 
in the Hill Country, were icing 
over as a result of the drizzle and 
freezing temperatures.

The bitter cold which struck the 
state last weekend left seven dead, 
schools closed, and many a water
pipe and auto damaged. Dallas 
seno

Helping Y/ith The Thaw
Mary Wilbert of The HeraM staff kaocks down a few Iciciss ta hekf a warns 
The lee farmed ea the raaf averhaag of The Herald balldlag. Water caasa

rlth tk c ^ i 
aa air cecaaditiaaer.

Setting Traps For Knowledge 
Is Essence O f World's IG Y .

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
aaaoelMed Ptms S«Im m  Wiltor

NEW YORK <AP) — Over a 
luncheon table, Germany's Dr. 
Julhis Bartels searched a moment 
for the right words:

"We set out traps for nature. 
Then when nature does soma> 
thing, we often leam her secrets."

To Bartels, professor of geo
magnetism at the University in 
G o^ngen . this was the essence 
of the IGY, the 18-month Inter
national Geophysical Year which 
just ended.

It brought the greatest single 
hunt iiu history for knowledge — 
about A th ,  sun. weather, and the 
new province of space into which 
humans are eagerly reaching.

The traps for nature were tend
ed by 90.000 scientists and volun
teers from 68 nations in a huge 
cooperative effort

Now nature is yielding a treas
ury of secrets

The full wealth of meaning and 
significance, however, must await 
months or years while scientists 
analyze the literally millions of 
observations concerning weather, 
gravity, electrical phenomena, 
and other forces and events af
fecting the destiny of the earth 
and its people. Practical benefits 
are bound to come from IGY.

The sun. our life-giving star, 
was one main focus of IGY.

For every minute of 18 months, 
the son was held under constant 
w a t c h  by 100 observatories 
aroond the world, to count its 
stormy sunspots, record its gigan
tic flarw, or explosions which of

ten choke off radio comimmica- 
tions and hang the shimmering 
N orthm  lights in our sky.

And the sun obliged. sUging the 
greatest sunspot acUvity since 
1778.

Special rockets soaring up for 
brM  gfimpses discovered that 
flares shoot out great bursts of 
X-rays. X-rays always arc beam
ing out of the sun. It’s the added 
X-rays from flares which appar
ently cause radio fadeouts on 
earth.

For the first time, rockets 
reached above obscuring clouds 
during an eclipse of the sun, 
learning that the solar X-rays 
stem from the sun’s corona or at
mosphere, not its disk.
Other rockets, lookiirg into space 

with eyes tuned to see only ultra
violet light, found that some stars 
are wrapped with nebulous radia
tion not explainable by the ener
gy the stars are thought to pos
sess.

IGY scientists set their traps 
to learn what these bombard
ments do to the earth’s magnet
ism and riectrified ionosphere, 
and what actually happens on the 
sun. Out of it all could come 
knowledge to achieve limitless 
energy for man’s machines and 
power stations on earth.

Rockets flying 50 to ISO miles 
up found the earth’s atmosphere 
to be perh^M 10 times denser at 
high altitudes than had been 
thought, with strong daUy and 
seasonal variations — factors in
fluencing weather.

Although the feat was accom-

ools reported high absenteeism 
Monday.

Lone Star Gas Co. announced 
Monday that full service had been 
restored to nearly all industrial 
users. Many had their supply 
slashed to assure householders 
enough fuel.

The latest death reported from 
the weather was that of Mrs. Mag
gie Lucas, 82. She fell into an 
open gas heater which set her 
clothes afire Monday. .Mrs. Lucas 
lived in Cooper and was visiting in 
Dallas.

A warming trend set in Monday 
morning and by midafternoon all

T exu  polnta had abova-fraaiing 
tomperatuTM. Raadlngg varied 
from 33 at Wichita Falla and Sher
man to 55 at El Paao.

But a trace of mow fell at

BrowaavUla Monday, ita firat aince
1948.

Brownsville had .03 of an inch 
of moisture for the 24 hours end
ing at I  pjfn. MondaJ. Corpus

Christi, Laredo and Klnpville re
ported tracee.

l i ght rain and freesing temper
atures ware reported at Laredo 
and Cotulla late Monday. Kings-

vffla. Alee and Corpus Chrlstl also 
had rain late Monday. 

Temperatures started to sink

Slain late Monday and shortly 
ter sundown rafaged from 27 de
grees at Dalhart to 48 at El Paso.

HERE IS AN O PPO RTU N ITY FOR YO U !
THE WEST STOE BAPTIST CHURCH,
located at 1200 W. 4th Street, Big 
Spring, Texas, is offering a total of 
$25,000 in Capital Issue C h u r c h

competent bonded Trustee who re
cords them and guards their security 
against the day of maturity.

Bonds which pay 6% interest. The in
terest is payable semi-annually as evi
denced by attached coupons.

BONDS MATURE SERIALLY:
These bonds mature serially from

one to ten and one half years dving
to the in^

INVESTIGATION INVITED:
Anyone interested in an investment 

with above the average return on his 
money is invited to investigate these 
bonds and the legal instruments un
der which they are issued.

a wide variety of selection 
vestors.

BETTER THAN THE AVERAGE 
BONDS:

These bonds, in denominations of 
$100, $250, $500, and $1,000, are 
ABC bonds which means that they 
are fully secured wKh a valid first 
mortgage placed in the hands of a

BONDS MAY BE PURCHASED ON 
TM E PAYMENT PLAN:

For the person who would like to 
have a savings plan, arrangements 
have been made to finance the bonds 
on a 24 month basis. Not only does 
he save everything he pays; he also 
makes a profit from the interest on 
his bond.

CHURCH IMPROVEMENT AND 
EXPANSION:

The West Side Baptist Church is 
planning an improvement program 
which ^ 1  include the purchase of 
more lots for future expansion and 
for parking, additional building to 
care for more classes in Sunday 
School, forced-air heating and air- 
conditioning throughout their plant, 
as well as other improvements de
signed to increase the attractiveness 
and convenience of their auditorium.

CANN)

FACTS ABOUT THE CHURCH: 

Number of Members 697
Income for 1958 16,982.00
Given to Missions 1958 808.00
Additions last year 51

THE SECURITY STATE BANK IS DEPOSITORY, PAYING, AND RECEIVING AGENT
There will be great satisfaction in an investment of this kind since it will be an investment in your own security, 
in the souls and lives of people, and in building a greater community.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR PURCHASES CALL: 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Pastor, Phone AM 4-5371

These Bonds go on sale January 5, 1959, and will be dated from February 1

They will be offered under the direction of A. B. Culbertson and Company, P.O. Box 167, Fort Worth, Texas, 
registered dealers in Church and Institutional investments.
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pliskkd a few boon after IGY*! 
end, man took a giant stride 
when the Soviet Lunik sped past 
the moon and beaded into an 
orbit around the sun this week.

At 2 a.m. Monday, however, it 
was announced in Moscow that 
radio contact with Lunik had been 
lost.

A huge surprise was discovery 
through U. S. satellites of two 
great and hazardous bands of ra
diation ringing the earth at alti
tudes of 1,400 to 8,000 miles.

Vanguard — the little grape 
fruit-sized satellite — turns out to 
be one of the most useful space 
voyagers.

Swinging out in a highly 
faithful orbit, it is so precise in 
its journey Uut it is bring used 
in place oi stars to get accurate 
navigational ’’fixas" on earth, and 
to check guidance instruments 
and devices at missile test cen
ters.

Coming — fairly soon — are 
weather satrilites which can track 
hurricanes, take a global view to 
tell man what is coming in cli
mate, droughts or floods, help de
termine whether the earth is 
warming or cooling.

Telescopes mounted aboard sat
ellites wUl fathom mysteries of 
stars, planets and universe. And 
man’s next great communications
system probably will be a  group 

ilUiof special satellites relaying mes 
sages from earth back to any 
other place on earth.

Next: Weather, ice and sea.

Changing Our Name 
To Fit Our Services

Now It's Tho

CREDIT BUREAU OF 
GREATER BIG SPRING

and
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Since our services consist principally of providing quick, 
accurate credit information to businesaae ^  this area, we 
are adopting the name, "Credit Bureau of Groator Big 
Spring," to conform with tho scopo of our torvicos.

With Thata Peopla To Sary# You:
J. B. Appio, businosa manegor; Mrs. Ruth Appio, Buroau 
manager; Mrs. Eva Hoover, manager of collectiMa and ad- 
luetmenta; Mrs. Geneva Sluder, Mrs. Jane Tucker, Mrs. Grace 
Smith, Mra. Beth Allison, Mrs. Charlene Wooldridge, Mrs. 
Mary Jones.

103 Parmlan Bldg.
.. ’V '

AM 4-7431
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ALL-ELECTRIC Heat Pump
Now you can enjoy perfect indoor climate the  year- 

round . . .  automatically . . .  with the All-Electric H eat 
Pump. The same unit th a t heats your home in winter, 
also cools it in summer, using only electricity and air 
in its operation.

During changeable weather, the H eat Pum p switches 
automatically from heating to cooling or back again, as 
required for your comfort, even within the same hour. 
There’s no seasonal start-up or shut-down of heating or 
cooling equipm ent. . .  no discomfort from unseasonably 
cold or warm days. You just set the therm ostat once and 
enjoy perfect comfort the  year around, regardless of 
outside weather changes.

For complete information about a H eat Pum p for 
your home or place of business, phone, write or 

visit our office.

Check these advantages:
CLEAN — UtM only electricity end eii 
. . .  filter* out duit end pollen . . .  helpe 
keep walls and curtains apotleee.

AUTOM ATIC — Meintaine any aelect-
ed temperature the year around . . . 
automaticelly. .

CARE FREE — No seasonal stert-upa or 
shut-downs. Just set it and forget it.

MODERN — Neweet development in 
heating and cooUng. Makes the modem 
all-dectric home a reality.

tt*
„ jv ism ii. , TEXAS

R. L. BEALE, Manefar
ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

PkoM AM4-€S8t
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A Wise Housewife Plans Ahead 
For Her Absence From Home
By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Nawdcatars WrUar

A big crisis in a man’s life oc
curs when his wife leaves him 
home alone for any length of time. 
As dishes pile up and vegetables 
mold in the ice tox, many a man 
of the house feels mighty inade
quate.

If Mom returns home healthy 
and happy, she may not go into 
fhock when she views the sham
bles. But if she has just left a 
hospital bed or a rest home, 
chances are she’ll have a relapse 
at the mere thought of coping with 
the enormous task ahead.

One husband who had the expe
rience recently, complicated the 
situation even more by deciding 
he should remodel the kitchen be
fore his wife came home from the 
hospital with the new baby. In his 
enthusiasm to finish the room, the 
house was neglected.

NEIGHBORLY HELP
Five neighbors helped clean up 

the week’s mess. One said “the 
mound of laundry reminded me of 
a snow<apped mountain.’’ Anoth
er said that “kitchen cabinets 
were in every room of the house, 
and the living room furniture was 
splattered with paint and plaster.’’

What kind of formula may be 
used to insure a normal house
hold when Mom returns home? 
Here are some ideas that may be 
helpful:

1. Realize that a man may not 
peel vegetables, broil chops or 
drink milk just because you leave 
it for him. Instead, leave him a 
great assortment of snacks or oth
er forbidden foods that he likes. 
It won’t kill him for a week, and 
you won’t have the waste of foods 
and a smelly refrigerator to come 
home to. Canned stick-to-the-ribs 
one-pot meals, such as pork and 
beans, chili, spaghetti, are good.

CLOSE SOME ROOMS
An enormous stew on tap in the 

freezer to be removed when you 
leave for the hospital is another 
idea. Put it in the refrigerator so

he can dip into it and heat up 
some each night.

2. Close off roonu in the house, 
except his sleeping quarters and a 
room where he can relax.

3. Leave a good quantity of gar
bage bags and the largest con
tainer you can muster to house 
the garbage, just in case he does 
not get around to emptying it.

4. Put newspapers down on the 
kitchen floor.

5. Leave a large quantity of 
sturdy paper plates in a conven
ient place. Leave a large dish
washing container in the kitchen 
sink and put soap powder in it. If 
he runs the hot water and creates 
suds, he may be tempted to wash 
the dishes.

SCATTER ASH TRAYS
6. Leave ash trays in all stra

tegic spots. He won’t empty one 
probably, so it is a good idea to 
leave two where you normally 
have one This may save your 
plants, vases, and keep the room 
from being littered with odds and 
ends that serve as ash trays.

7. Empty the hamper omplete- 
ly and leave it in the middle of

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucills PickU

It seems impossible that the sav
ings in money would compensate 
for a woman suffering such cold, 
but Monday morning the greater 
part of Big Spring was making 
a brave attempt. With mid-win
ter sales tempting both sexes, the 
more timid among them just didn’t 
have a chance. One little boy, be
ing practically pulled along with 
a younger brother by their deter
mined mother asked “Mommy, 
where is everyone going?” My 
ear clips got so cold I had to take 
them off to keep my lobes from 
getting frostbitten — but I didn’t 
give up any more than the other 
Uiousand of bargain hunters. Spir-

Coahoma Students Go 
Back To Their Colleges

COAHOMA—Bill Tindol, Doug
lass Warren and Bob Garrett all 
returned to Alpine Sunday, follow
ing a two weeks visit here with 
their parents. They are all stu
dents in Sul Ross College. Other 
Coahoma college students return
ing to their schools include Mar
tha Camp, Art Dodds and ArUng- 
ton DeVaney of Texas Tech; Clin
ton Wood of McMurry; Sue Gar
rett, Judy Newman and Norman 
Spears of Hardin-Simmons, Grady 
Barr of Texas A&M

Karen Kee of Lubbock was a 
weekend guest in the horn# of 
Rosalie DeVaney.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Owen 
returned to their home here 
Thursday following a week’s visit 
with their children, the Rev. and 
Mrs Joe Owen and family of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nixon of Lub
bock spent several days the past 
week visiting here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nixon. 
Pat is now attending barber school 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocker 
of San Antonio visited this week 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. R. 
B DeVaney.

Mr and Mrs. Jonny Wood and 
family of Amarillo are visiting 
here this week with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J  W Wood. 'They 
were here to attend the funeral of 
bis grandmother, Mrs. Lou Don
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill of Am
arillo spent the weekend here with

his daughter and her family, the 
Elvon DeVaneys.

Mrs. J . R. Griffeth returned to 
her home in Lubbock Sunday fol
lowing an extended visit here with 
her children, the Frank Griffeths.

1315
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WON TM NfW
PHOTO-GUIDI

Junior Date
Ume. A pretty yoked frock to sew 
with short sleeves, or none.

No 1315 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9. 11, 12, 13, 14. 16. 18. 
Size 11. 31W bust, short sleeve. 
5H yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
lattcrn to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 

.lerald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N.Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59, ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
easy patterns; important dress- 
making atepe.

Ackerly Couple Is 
On Chicago Visit

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schaaf are in Chicago, 111., 
where they are guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Schaaf. 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Jack Bowlin and children 
of Shallowater were recent visi
tors in the homes of Mrs. Martha 
Bowlin and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Archer.

Mrs. Fred Thomas has returned 
to her home after being a patient 
in the Big Spring Hospital.

Here recently with the Riley 
Smiths was their daughter, Bessie 
of Big Spring

After a visit in Arizona with 
their children. Mr and Mrs. Tom
my Myles, the J. L. Rudeseals 
have returned to their home here. 
Mrs Pat Rudeseal is a patient in 
the Lamesa Hospital.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs. Ira Myles were her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles 
of Andrews, and her nephew, the 
E B. Bakers of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Weaver and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grigg 
and Debbie, all of Big Spring, were 
Sunday visitors with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook.

the bedroom floor. If he stumbles
into it, he may insert his under 
wear, socks and bed linen in it 
And you should make sure he has 
a supply of shirts, shorts and pil
low cases on tap. He’ll never get 
around to making the bed, so it’s 
a good idea to fold up your bed
spread until you get home.

8. What would he likely rum 
mage for? If you know, you can 
avoid having your closet torn 
apart by putting those things with 
in view. Put his raincoat, umbrel 
la, overshoes within easy reach. 
Looking for a sweater may mean 
tearing up the entire house, so 
have one handy.

9. If children are left home for 
care also, make sure there are 
enough clean clothes for them to 
wear, and that their schedules are 
left for the person who is to care 
for them.

10. If at all possible farm out 
husband and children to relatives, 
if you must be out of the house for 
a few days or weeks. ’Then you 
can close up your home and come 
back to a nice, clean abode.

Apples, Nuts 
Enrich
Dressing

If you were fortunate to receive 
a frozen fowl among your Christ
mas gifts, chances are you will be 
storing it until the memory of 
roast turkey fades a little bit. 
When you do get ready to cook it, 
remember this recipe for Wild 
West dressing.

WILD WEST DRESSING
3 (8 oz.) packages commercial 

poultry stuffing
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. sage 
■>« cup raisins 
4 apples, peeled, cored, cubed 
6 stalks celery, washed and thin

ly sliced
H cup chopped walnuts 
Place packaged stuffing in a 

large bowl, add salt and sage. 
Add the remaining ingredients and 
toss well to blend Salt the cavi
ties of the fowl well before lightly 
filling with the stuffing. Lace the 
fowl together well and it is ready 
for roasting. Yield: Adequate for 
1 medium-sized turkey (12-16 lbs.), 
a goose. 3 large roasting hens or 
ducks.

HD Units 
Plot 1959 
Program

Groundwork for the new year’s 
program was laid Monday after
noon when chairmen of the 12 
standing committees of Howard 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil met with Mrs. W. R. Jones, 
county HD agent.

Each of the clubs was represent
ed at the session, which was con
ducted by the new chairman, Mrs. 
A. H. Shroyer Jr.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar heads the 
yearbook planning, while Mrs. Al
ton Underwood has charge of ex
hibits. Recreation will be develop
ed by Mrs. C. R. Walraven, and 
Mrs. J. T. Skalicky is chairman 
of education. 4-H activities will be 
coordinated by Mrs. Robert 
Brown; Mrs. Frank Wilson will 
major in civil defense, and Mrs. 

IH. S. Hanson will be concerned 
I with personal service.

Other chairmen are Mrs. Ross 
Callihan, health and safety; Mrs. 
Ross Hill, reporter: Mrs. 0. D. 
Engle, citizenship; and Mrs. L. 
A. Griffith, finance.

its were high r^h t along with 
those bills that will be coming in 
February. But, ah, the lovely 
mark down.

• • •
That nice long vacation that 

came about by the airlines strikes 
came to an end for JONEL WEST 
Saturday. She left Monday after
noon for her station in Atlanta, 
Ga., from where she flies the At
lanta-New York flight for Eastern 
Airlines. Miss West is a steward
ess for the lines and is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon West.

It was a family get-together for 
the West clan with the other 
daughter, Janice, here from Tech. 
She left Sunday afternoon. One 
of the biggest surprises to the 
group was an assortment of trop
ical flowers flown from Honolulu, 
Hawaii, by Lt. (jg) Reed West. 
The women folk took them to a 
local florist who identified them 
as torch ginger and orchids along 
with tee leaves. The native girls 
now use these leaves, which are 
bright green, instead of grass, to 
make their hula skirts.

Another son, Henry West, and 
his family who reside here, join
ed the other members of the fam
ily for the holiday festivities. The 
parents and Jonel made a New 
Year’s trip to the Sun Carnival 
in El Pa.so and also spent some 
time in Juarez.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD BER

RY and their daughters, Barbara 
and Karen, left Sunday afternoon 
for their home in Lubbock after 
spending .several days here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Berry.

« • #
MRS. MYRTLE LEE local art 

teacher, underwent major surgery 
at Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo according to word received 
by friends Monday evening. Her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Swann, is with 
her.

AAUW SETS 
GUEST MEET

’There will be a meeting of 
the Big Spring Branch of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the HCJC Music 
Building.

’The program will feature 
Jack Hendrix, pianist, and Mrs. 
Richard L. Patterson, artist. 
Each member is welcome to 
bring two guests.

Mrs. Billye Harrel, Mrs. J. 
T. Draper and Mrs. Cass Hill 
will be hostesses for the re
freshment hour which will close 
the evening. An exhibit of 
Mrs. Patterson’s paintings will 
be installed in the lobby.
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Mrs. Pipes Is Named 
To Mu Zeta Office

Mrs. Ray Pipes was elected vice 
president Monday evening, when 
13 members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, met at the 
Pipes home.

The group voted to set aside 
certain money from the Interna
tional Endowment Fund for use in 
Children’s Cancer Research.

It was announced that training 
for the new pledges will be con
ducted at the next session, which 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 19. Mrs. 
Clyde Thompson, 2404 Morrison 
Dr., will be hostess.

Coahoma P-TA
Members of the Coahoma Par

ent Teacher Association will meet 
Thursday at 4 pm . in the high 
school library for a regular meet
ing. it has been announced.

Wedding Of Forsan 
Teacher Is Announced

Quick-Cook Cabbage
Cabbage and turnips have bet

ter flavor, on the family table, 
than they used to possess because 
many cooks have learned to boil 
them a short time. Long cooking 
decomposes the sulphur com
pounds in the vegetables.

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Zimmalew 
Cooper, Forsan, and Oscar The
odore Boeker Jr., Brownwood. The 
wedding took place in San Anto
nio. Dec. 23.

The bride is the daughter of 
Chaplain and Mrs. William Lewis 
Cooper, San Antonio. A graduate 
of Howard Payne College, she is 
a teacher in the Forsan County 
Line Independent School District.

Boeker is the son of Mrs. Oscar 
T. Boeker Sr. of Brownwood He 
attended Sul Ross College, where 
he lettered in football. Presently 
he is serving in the Navy, and is 
stationed at Patuxent River. Md.

Chaplain Cooper read the double 
ring ceremony for the couple in

Church Women Name 
Committee Chairmen

Committee chairmen were an
nounced at a meeting of the Wom
en of St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
Monday evening at the church.

New circles have been formed,4
and the time for the meeting of 
each was also announced.

Serving as chairman of the flow
er committee will be Mrs. Leon 
Moffett; Mrs. Charles Hodges will 
be head of the kitchen committee, 
and Mrs. Bill Gibson will be in 
charge of the young people’s ac
tivities.

Mrs. Robert W. Rodman, who 
will serve as yearbook chairman, 
presented the program on the ar
ticle. The World Telling Us What 
To Do. ’The meeting was opened 
with a devotion by Mrs. Bill Ed
wards. incoming president for the 
year; she dism iss^ the group with 
a prayer.

’Times and locations for the cir
cle meetings were announced as

ii'

Home From Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. Aubury 0. Nich

ols, Connie Sue and Margaret 
Ann. accompanied by Mrs. Nich
ols’ father, Lonnie A. Jerden, have 
returned from Phoenix. Ariz. 
where they spent the holiday sea
son with their son, Chaplain and 
Mrs. Garry Dale Nichols, Garry 
Dale Jr. and Keith Allen. The 
Big Springers also visited Mrs. 
Nichols’ brother and family, the 
Lasco Jerdens, in Tucson.

follows: Circle One will meet at 
7;30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Dirks, 1735 Purdue, on 
Jan. 19; on the same date. Cir
cle Two will meet in the home of

Tri-Hi-Y Sets Sock 
Hop For Friday; 
Kappa Ki Ritual

Members of the Runnels Eighth 
Grade ’Tri-Hi Y, meeting Monday 
afternoon at the YMCA, voted to 
have a sock hop Friday evening 
and invite Goliad Eighth Grade 
Tri-Hi-Y. The affair is set for 7:30 
to 11 p.m. at the Y.

The group of 20 made plans to 
name committees for programs 
and socials during the second 
semester.

Sharon Mullins brought the de
votion. • • •

A devotion by members of the 
Kappa Ki ’Tri-Hi-Y was held at 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day evening, preceded by a short 
business meeting.

During the (kvotional period, 
each girl wrote out a resolution 
for the coming year and then burn
ed it by candlelight. This cere
mony, which was begun in 1958, 
is to be an annual affair of this 
group, it was reported.

For Creamier Candy
The addition of corn syrup to the I 

o t h e r  ingredients, in making | 
fudge, helps to make the candy 
creamy. '

JAMES LITTLE
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l lank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Mrs. Eugene Peters. 1000 East 
15th, at 7:30; Mrs. Vance Kim
ble, 405 Hillside Drive, will host 
Circle ’Three at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 
19.

Brooke Army M e d i c a l  Center 
Chapel at Fort Sam Houston. ’The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Jackie Wil
liams. Mrs. Williams attended her 
sister as matron of honor.

Henry E. M u n k of Victoria 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Roger Sutfin of San Antonio; 
Charlie B o e k e r  of Fowlerton, 
brother of the groom; and Martin 
Snowden. Artesia Wells.

While her husband completes 
his tour of duty with the Navy, 
Mrs. Boeker plans to remain at 
Forsan.
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Sparkling Lace
If you've wished for a sparkling 

tabletop, here's your wish come 
true—a snow-white lace in the 
form of a beautiful centerpiece. 
No. 326-N has crochet directions; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing.

Guild Meeting
Mrs. Tom Ashley led the St. 

Mary's Episcopal Guild in a pro
gram entitled "Make Up The Bi
ble," Monday afternoon at the 
parish house. The devotion was 
brought by Mrs. H. M. Compton. 
As hostess, Mrs. Ray Boren serv
ed refreshments to 14.
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Installation 
Hel(d By D&D

Officers for the coming year 
were installed by the Desk and 
Derrick Club Monday evening at 
a dinner meeting at Phillips 66 
Cafe.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. was in 
charge of the service, which was 
conducted by candlelight

Installed as president was Mrs.
Black. To serve as vice presi

dent is Margueritte Cooper; Mrs. 
Chester Matheny will be treasur
er. and Mrs. George Thorburn, 
recording secretary. Mrs. Doro
thy Winterbauer was placed in 
the office of corresponding secre
tary.

As immediate past president, 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen will join the

Hoedowners Will 
Meet Wednesday

All members of the Howard 
County Hoedowners are urged to 
attend the regular square dance 
session slated for Wednesday 
night at the Servicemen's Center. 
Webb AFB. Instruction will begin 
at 7 p.m., with squares to form at 
8. Ofheisd badges will be selected.

Square dance instruction for 
children will be given at 2 pm. 
Saturday at the center, under 
the sponsorship of the Hoedown
ers.

group to make the execothra 
board.

Mrs. Leon Kinney offered the la* 
vocation preceding the dinner.

The club heard a report on wel
fare work done for a local family 
of nine. This included the pur
chase of shoes for each menaber 
and the presentation of groceriea 
and to p , the latter b m g  fur
nished by members of the fire de
partment. •

Gay Hill P-TA
Doyle Fenn announces that there i 

will be a regular meeting of the 
Gay Hill P-TA at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-, 
day at the school. The program j 
will be under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Burnett. An executive 
meeting of the unit was scheduled 
for 3:30 this afternoon.

Presbyterian Group 
Holds Their Initial 
Meeting Of 7959

Mrs. Joe Moss, new president
of the Women of the First Preaby- 
terian Church, was in charge of 
the group's initial assembly of 
the year, Monday afternoon at tha 
church. She also brought the do- 
votion from the book, “The Ap
pearance of Angels".

Reports were heard from the 
circle chairmen and from Mrs, 
Roland Schwarzenbach. treasurer. 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. told of the 
Home Circle, and announced that 
the United Church Women will in
stall officers at 9 a.m. Thursday 
in the First Presbyterian Church.

The 18 recited the Mizpah as 
the benediction.

A n n o u n c i n g
"J«anV 

Diaper Service
Dial AM 3-3191 303 11th FL

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

OniVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's

A I A Y S f I R S T O U A U  T Y I

Want More 
In Dress Fabrics?

C H I U

— NEW STORE HOURS—
FOR 1959

For HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE
Open Weekdoys ot 1 p.m.-Sat. at 9 a.m.

Call AM *4-7552 —  Or AM 4-8857 
For Information About "Music By Muzak"

HIGH FID ELITY  HOUSE 
11th Placo Shopping Contor

! i

100 NEW PRINTS! 
RONDO-GO-ROUND
Only at Penney’s will you find anything like 
this beautifully-styled machine washable high- 
count percale at our fabulous low! Sew it into 
children’s wear, dresses, shirts, cafes! Every 
imaginable design: florals, provincials, juve
niles, stripes! Just the sight of them will send 
your designing talents soaring!

VALUE!

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 Wost Third Diol AM 3-2501

WanI More In FABRICS!
4 YARD PERCALE DRESS LENGTHSI 

Hundreds of Baoufiful Prints!

4 Yard Lengths

Newest florals, geometries, abstracts, in sunniest colors! All marhif>g WBsb* 
able 80-square high count cottons. SAVE NOW!

1



A DcYOthnal For Today
H* (Grod) hath said, I will never leave thee, nor for
sake thee. (Hebrews 13:5.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for this day, for 
the promise that Thou wilt help us spend each hour. 
May we intimately come to know Thee through Jesus 
Christ, and willingly invest our lives in the work of 
Thy kingdom. In His name. Amen.

Litter Costs Lives And Money
The Flame, publication of Cabot Carbon 

Company, hw some interesUng things to 
say about litter and iU cost to the nation. 
Here are some of the most pertinent ones:

(1) Over 50 million tax dollars are spent 
each year just to remove Utter from w r 
primary highways alone, not to mention 
counUess additional miUions spent clean
ing up parks, beaches, streams, city 
streets and other public areas.

(2) Between 750 and 1.000 Americans 
are killed needlessly and nearly 100.000 
are injured seriously each year as a re
sult of cars striking or swerving to avoid 
hitting objects thoughtlessly thrown on our 
hi^ways.

(3) The cost of Utter-caused fires 
throughwt the country is more than 70 
million doUars annuaUy.

The report goes on to tell how the U. S. 
Forest Service budgets three miUion dol

lars annually to clean up litter from na
tional forests, and how litter frequently 
constitutes a menace to health as well as 
safety.

Obviously, this is not a provincial or 
local problm , nor is it a minor one.

Anything which is costing us so dearly 
in doUars — and more importantly in Ufe 
and pain — ought to be attacked vigor
ously.

The answer is hardly in more laws, 
for there are laws on the books regard
ing the disposition of trash. The answer 
is in somehow getting through to self-r^ 
specting people their solemn responsibil
ity of thoughtfulness and good housekeep
ing on the highways and in public places.

One look at our streets and our roads, 
and sometimes our parks after big out
ings, will suffice to prove that we need 
such a campaign locally as sorely as any 
place needs it.

Problem Of Law Enforcement
Dr. J. E. Hogan, retiring Chamber of 

Commerce president, opened up what 
should be a lively topic when he decried 
a recent outburst of violence and seem
ing hoodlumism in this city. ‘Hie time 
has come, he said, when citizens should 
align themselves with law enforcement of
ficers in a drive to curb crime, and more 
particularly those of violence.

Outbursts such as have occurred recent
ly certainly do not contribute to the im
pression of a peaceful, law-abiding town. 
^  be sure a relatively few hopds and 
hotheads compile this record, but they 
frequently involve Innocent people. Always, 
they heap unfavorable publicity upon the 
dty.

The importance of citizen support is con
siderable, and Mayor G. W. Dabney il
lustrated this by pointing out that the d ty

took down a traffic light at Third and 
Presidio Streets because 60 per cent of 
the people'ran through the light when it 
was red. Mo amount of law enforcement 
officers can function in the face of disre- 
sped for law, he declared, and who can 
argue with his premise.

A wholesome respect for the law and 
the rights of other people will go far 
toward helping promote law and order. An 
aroused public opinion can help reduce 
crimes of violence. Perhaps one thing that 
might be given consideration along with 
this is the matter of a more adequate 
staff of ofTicers. Based on national stand
ards, our department, for all its efforts, 
is under-staffed by at least 50 per cent. 
All the policemen in the world can’t pre
vent sudden outbursts of violence, but 
their presence does have a deterrent ef
fect.

J. A. L i V i n g s to n
»

Everything Has Organizational Approach
CHICAGO — TraditionaUy, the exalted 

hour at the annual meetings of the Amer
ican Economic Association is the presi
dential valedictory. The economist honor
ed the preceding year by election as pres
ident is given as opportunity to summar
ize to the full attendance the accumulated 
wisdom of his training and research.

This year in the grand ballroom of the 
Palmer H m ^, George Ward Stocking, a 
slight, erect, 66-year-old, white-haired 
Texan, a four-inch man in WHO’S WHO, 
who is now chairman of the department 
of economics at Vanderbilt University, 
held fourth on Individualism Vs. Organi
sation in America: In research, in charity, 
even in reading, sports, and religioo. man 
is being crushed by the organizational 
revolution he, himself, has created.

Here’s how Stocking views corporate 
research: ’Teams working in well-equip
ped laboratories under centralized guid
ance . . . have largely replaced the lone 
investigator whose research was cir
cumscribed only by his curiosity, intel
lectual ability, and imagination. Corpora
tions . . . foster not the individual in
ventor but the well-rounded scientist . . . 
willing to . . . gear his endeavors to those 
of like-minded colleagues . . . .  in apply
ing existing knowledge to the commercial
isation of new products and processes 
rather than in carrying on basic research.”

Here’s Stocking on baseball: "In the big 
' leagues . . .  the freedom of the player 

to pursue his career has given way to a 
set bf rules governing the sale and pur
chase of all players — rules formulated 
in response to the business needs of the 
organization”

On religion: "The Protestant Reforma
tion freed the 17th-century individual from 
the supervision of an ecclesiastical hier
archy . . . ’Twentieth-century salvation 
has become a group enterprise. Billy 
Graham . . .  is the central figure in an 
orgadtation created to carry on God's 
woi^ through a series of carefully planned 
campaigns, locally directed by groups of 
relidous leaders and business men or
ganized . . .  by an advance team of pro
fessional promoters . . . Graham "operates 
an assembly line of faith.’ ”

On charity: “Philanthropy has tradition
ally been an individual enterprise. Peo
ple actuated by Christian spirit have help
ed those who are less fortunate . . . Today 
United Givers Fund or the Community 
Chest. .  . collect contributions . . . through 
well-organized teanu . . . The appropriate 
size (rf each contribution may be suggest-
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'Well, That Remains To Be Seen'

R u s s i a ' s  S c h o o l s  T o d a y
First Day A Momentous Event

ed by a central agency as a fixed per
centage of the giver’s salary. Total con
tributions are dispersed through inter
mediary organizations to the ultimate 
beneficiaries. The giver need never know 
where the gift goes nor the beneficiary 
from whence it comes.”

On reading: "Ben Jonson ranked a 
man’s choice of books with his choice 
friends. The orguizational revolution has 
changed all this. Mginning with the Book- 
of-the-Month Gub in 1936. some S9 com- 
merical book clubs have been organized 
whidi, ’for ysariy fees, not only relieve 
their subscribers of the physical exertion 
incidental to purchasing books, but even 
free them f r m  the mental anguish of 
making selections.’ Between 1964 and 1956, 
sales of adult trade books increased by 
only 4 per cent while sales of book-club 
books increased by 25 per cent.

"The Business Leaders’ Book Gub, the 
Eihicators’ Book Gub, the Farmers’ Book 
Gub, the Science Book Gub, the Sports
men’s Book Gub. all undertake to provide 
their members with books suitable to read
ers of a certain type; and for those who 
can’t  recognize their own type but want 
to buy the right book, membership can 
be hM in Best-in-Books.”

Even the interpretation of society is be
ing organized. The modem corporation 
. . . "has for some time engaged in an 
educational campaign to create pubUc 
opinion about itself . . .  It has assumed it 
can sell private enterprise to the Ameri
can public just as it sells soap, cosmetics, 
electrical appliances or automotules.” 

Stocking raises questions which he for
bears from answering. But the result 
isn’t all negative. His caustic observations 
are a weapon against the group conform
ity he so sensibly fears. When men see 
the forces threatening their individualism 
they can defend themselves against those 
forces — if they want to. To be warned 
is to be armed.

The Chinese, like everyone else in the 
world according to their neighbors, have 
no sense of humor — hence the Western 
slander about the inscrutable East.

Just how devious and humorless are 
their ways is proved by a report from 
Singapore.

A factory troubled by rats in its yard 
decided to lay poison, but to protect dogs 
and other aiUmals the baits were placed 
in boxes resembling small kennels. The 
boxes are' painted red and holes in op
posite sides have been labeled "In” and 
"Out.” The color and the assumption that 
rats read English in this predominately 
Chinese city are certain to rouse the in
terest of the anti-Communist section of 
the police.

-MANCHESTER GUARDIAN

By RUTH DUNBAR
MOSCOW—In the Soviet Union, 

even more than in the United 
States, the first day of school is a 
momentous event.

It’s a day of celebration, when 
Ivan brings flowers for the teach
er and Tanya wears crisp white 
hair ribbons and a white hoUday 
pinafore (later to be exchanged 
for practical black). It's a ,d ay  
when adults send special greeting 
cards to children.

It’s also a day of rules and regi
mentation, of hard work and 
homework, for the tone of Soviet 
school life is set on the first day 
in the first grade

In Kiev, graceful capital city of 
the Ukraine in southwestern Rus
sia, we visited a first grade class 
on the first day of school.

It was a first day without tears. 
No tot clutched at his mother’s 
skirts or peered wistfully out of 
the window searching for a famil
iar face. The Soviet child already 
acted like a veteran and he was 
treated like one. There were no 
concessions to childishness.

AGE OF SEVEN
Soviet children start school at 

the age of seven, a year later than 
American boys and girls. That 
partly explains the first grade’s 
surprising maturity.

The rest of the story is the So
viet kindergarten, which is a home 
away from home for children of 
working mothers. Kindergartens 
provide a 12-hour-a-day pro^am , 
12 months of the year for children 
between the ages of 3 and 7.

Not all go to kindergarten, for 
it isn’t compulsory and it isn’t 
free. Although throughout the 
U.S.S.R., we were told, only 20 per 
cent of the age group attend, in 
Kiev it is 90 per cent

The kindergartens that we saw 
had sleeping rooms adjoining ev
ery playroom, with a b ^  for each 
child. They had many toys, both 
large and small; teachers seemed 
warm and affectionate.

But kindergarten was more than 
playtime. It was a place where 
children learn to be attentive and 
obedient, to listen and do exactly 
what the teacher says, to play to
gether peacefully and to Im care
ful of their toys.

The kindergarten training shows 
in the first grade

IGNORE VISITORS
When six Americans walked into 

the first grade of school No. 54 in 
Kiev, class had been in session 
about an hour. The children stood 
as we entered; after that they ig
nored us as completely as if we 
didn’t exist.

Even when cameras clicked at 
close range, no head turned. It 
seemed unnatural.

Looking around the room, we 
felt as if time had been turned 
back 50 years. There were 37 
chiidren, sitting two to a bench 
before clumsy double desks.

Except for the bouquets and a 
row of plants on the windowsills, 
the room was more barren than 
one in the most economy-minded 
schoolhouse in America.

There was a picture of Lenin, 
but none of the gaily colored pic
tures for or by children that en
liven the American schoolroom. 
One small brown blackboard criss
crossed with lines to give hand
writing the proper slant was on 
the front wall. Four unshaded light 
bulbs dangled on wires from the 
high ceiling.

CREW CUTS. BRAIDS
There was no storage space fof 

supplies, no book corner, no sink. 
However, the room was light and 
spotlessly clean.

Most of the boys had crewcuts 
and wore Navy belted uniforms 
with brass buttons. The girls, who 
usually had long braids looped or 
hanging in pigtails, wore dark 
brown dresses under their pina
fores.

As we entered, the class was re
citing a poem in unison, exag
gerating the rhythm;

“At home, you must say this 
poem over and over to your moth
er and father and tomorrow you 
must all know it perfectly,” the 
teacher said, giving the Soviet boy 
his first homework.

"Now we are going to have a 
drawing lessofl. Let’s see how we 
all open our desks at the same 
time,” she instructed. The children 
raised the hinged front of their 
desks.

RULED BY RULES
"That is too noisy. We must all 

do it quietly. Do it again,” she di
rected. "Now take out your cray
on. pencil and eraser.”

The Soviet child learned that 
there is a place for evep'thing and 
everything must be in its place.

■’Your black pencil goes in front; 
your crayon at the left; your eras
er at the right Put your paper on 
the desk this way. No, not that 
way. Turn it around.”

She walked down the aisle, 
checking. Before the drawing start
ed. there were other rules

"Attention. Put your hands on 
the desk Now we are going to 
learn to sit properly. Your feet 
must be on the step in front of 
your desk.”

Ivan stretched his short legs to 
reach the step.

"You should always sit straight 
and look at me. except when writ
ing or drawing. If you are sitting 
right, you can just pass your fist

Thimk, Now
BALTIMORE liB-CIaude B. Hellmann. 

who goes outofo fficeas secretaryo f 
who goes out of office as secretary of 
state in January, will go down in his
tory as the secretary who issued a state 
catalog in which his own name is mis
spelled.

The 1957-58 Maryland Manual lists it on 
page 28 as "Heilman.”

•  Mcaprihc TIm .. Jaa. «, IM

Living Ancestors
HOBBS. N. M. (il»—It’ll be no surprise 

if Zane Edward Cargile gets just a lit
tle spoiled

Born here recently, he has four grand
parents. four great-grandparents and two 
great-great-graadpareats. Eight of them 
live in his hometown, Hobbs.

Arountd T h e  R i m
The 10,000th 'PUnet' — Maybe

Assuming that the new Russian satel
lite does reach its scheduled distination 
and begins a perpetual orbit around the 
sun — any reference to the thing as a 
10th planet seems to me to be absurdity 
carried to the Nth degree.

If you want to count solid bodies of 
the reported mass and size of the new 
Russian moon as a planet you’ll have to 
put it somewhere much further down the 
numerical scale than No. 10.

If I remember anything about astron
omy, there is a vast belt of small orbs— 
the exact number not known — orbiting 
regularly around the sun between the 
planets Mars and Jupiter. It is quite pos
sible there are others, not as yet located, 
beyond the orbit of Jupiter.

As far back as 1950, astronomers had 
counted no less than 2,500 of these little 
worlds and had even calculated the orbits 
of 1,500. They are not honored by the 
name planet but are called asteroids or 
sometimes planetoids. Four have been 
carefully measured and it is established 
that these are 485, 304, 243 and 118 miles 
in diameter. Not large, certainly in the 
vast universe in which they move but 
definitely bigger than any man-made ob
ject likely to be sent into space in any 
foreseeable future.

Smaller than these which have been 
measured are countless hundreds of oth
er planetoids. Some, perchance, may be 
even of less mass than the Red moon. 
However hundreds are much larger. Even 
meteors, which do not even rate the dis
tinction of being classed as planetoids, 
are known which were much weighter than 
any rocket as yet projected. Therefore, it 
seems to me, to dub the Russian rocket 
as "Planet No. 10” is pretty presumptions.

The nearest of these babies of the solar 
system as yet established is a little booger 
named Eros. He seems to be about four 
miles by 13 miles in size and is probably 
a solid chunk of basic rock. It is obvious 
from his dimensions that he is not round 
like the earth or other real planets but 
nevertheless he has been m a k i n g  his 
regular journeys without grave difficulty

around the sun for many many years. 
And little as he is. he would be a pretty 
big object if- stacked up abn^side any 
man-made projectile.

There is an old, old theory (which ap
parently has been pretty well discaitied) 
that the planetoids are the fragments of 
a big planet which once occupied the space 
between Jupiter and Mars. How come this 
child of the sun blew up and sent its frag
ments on lonely journeys is not explain
ed satisfactorily in the theory. However, 
a long time ago, this planet, which was 
supposed to have gone to pieces, was call
ed Aster. Hence the name “asteroids’̂ - 
for the little bitsy-witsy members of Sol’s 
big family.

There may well be a 10th planet justly 
entitled to that name. It could be ulti
mately discovered and its characteristics 
worked out by astronomers. Until Pluto 
was added to the planetary family, not 
too many years ago, it was accept^  
that there were, only eight of the sun’s 
children, plus of course, the clutter of 
fragments which fill in the niche between 
Jupiter and Mars. (These have been 
known and identified since as far back 
as 1801.)

Meantime, from what I hear, if any 
sizable heavenly body in our ken is like
ly to become Planet No. 10 anytime in 
the future, it will be our Moon. Ap
parently we are losing possession of this 
important ornament to our nighttime skies 
at the rate of a few inches every year. 
Eventually, if we don’t pass an act of 
Congress or something to stop it, the moon 
will pull out so far that it will be caught 
in the grip of the sun and go swirling off 
on its own orbit — no longer dependent 
on earth for an annual piggy-back ride 
around old Sol.

If we plan on bopping it with a rocket 
or getting any moon colonies established, 
it might be well to get the job done as 
quickly as possible. Otherwise, we may 
have to settle for the uncertainties of 
Mars or Venus. From where I stand, if 
we simply have to colonize something out 
in space, the Moon looks the best bet.

-SAM BLACKBURN

between your body and the desk. 
Try it.

"Tanya, you aren’t doing it right 
because you aren't listening at
tentively.

‘RIGHT WAY’
“Now when you write there is a 

correct position for your head. Put 
your right elbow on the desk and 
your fingers should touch your 
temples. If your head is lower or 
higher than that, it is wrong.”

She demonstrated, passing her 
fist up and down in front of her 
body. The directions continued- 
how to hold a pencil correctly 
(“Put two fingers underneath, the 
index finger loose on top. And AL
WAYS hold it in your right 
hand’’); how to raise your hand to 
recite ("Put your right elbow on 
the desk and raise your hand from 
there. Don’t lift it any higher.’’) 

■’Today you may draw what you 
wish,” she continued. "I want you 
to use the black pencil first, then 
the colored. Someone is talking. 
Nobody must talk. Everybody 
must work silently at his own job.” 

Several boys drew ships with red 
flags. Some drew houses. A girl in 
front of me made a neat row of 
alternating trees and flowers. One 
child tried a self-portrait—herself 
in white pinafore with a big bou
quet. The drawings were smaller, 
more restrained and orderly than 
those of American seven-year-olds.

As they worked, the teacher 
walked through the class putting 
the child’s last name on his draw
ing. ()uite a few could write their 
own names.

She was constantly checking; 
"Now is everybody sitting correct
ly? Look at your feet. Are they on 
the step? Are you holding your 
pencil correctly? No, Boris, it 
isn’t time to finish yet. You have 
drawn a ship. Why don’t you add 
some water?” When the children 
stirred restlessly, she quieted 
them: "Giildren, children.” 

Finally, Ivan was told to put his 
pencil back in the box, the box 
back in the desk, pass his draw
ing from back to front and sit 
with his arms folded 

"This is the end of the lesson. 
Stand and line up at the door. The 
boys must be quicker. This is tak
ing too long ”

So ended Ivan’s first day in 
school. He had learned to toe the 
line quickly and exactly. He had 
le a rn t  that school is a serious, 
no-nonsense business.

Inez Robb
Bankers Just Want To Be Loved

In the past 30 years a great many 
American Institutions have changed al
most beyond recognition, but none has 
changed so dramatically as the Ameri
can bank.

Today, a bank is nothing more or less 
than a tender trap where the banker is 
everybody’s buddy and the till is chuck 
a-block with togetherness.

In my childhood, the general architec
tural format of a bank was that of a 
cloistered morgue. That has given way 
today to a decor based on Versailles with 
overtones of Hollywood night club Baro
que. In the old days, a banker wanted 
to be respected; today, he wants to be 
loved.

Now, instead of occupying an austere 
office far from the madding crowd, the 
banker is just big Daddy-o who sits right 
out in public like everybody else, listen
ing kindly to your and my true confes
sions of why we need a quick buck for 
a winter vacation, to patch the roof or 
play the ponies. All bankers are now 
charm school graduates. A customer, on 
entering a financial institution, is met by 
an awesome display of teeth.

I have been giving some long, long 
thoughts to this situation since the holi
days. Surely, no other d ty  in the world 
is so beautiful as New York at that time. 
The decorations are magnificent and 
grow more so annually.

And who stole the show this year? 
Rockefeller Center? The department 
storas? Park Avenue? No, sir! The banks 
One and all, they were gussied up with 
breath-taking decorations, including ev
erything but wreaths of money. When I 
was a child, if a bank had squandered 
its funds on even one thin wreath the 
examiners would have been in the back 
room within 12 hours, going through the 
books with a fine-tooth expert.

During the holidays, a Madison Avenue 
bank with vast lobby sj>aces actually stag

ed a daily skating ballet with a quartet 
of living dolls, as well as a puppet show 
and carol singing led by the bank presi
dent! Thirty years ago that sort of she
nanigans would have caused a run on the 
bank

There is no headline on the financial 
page as lovely as “Money Is Easier To
day.” Well, sir, so are bankers. And it’s 
nice.

Indeed, the whole financial community 
today is sick for love and understanding 
versus the old back-of-the-hand attitude. 
Even I received an engraved invite to 
lunch with the president and directors of 
the New York Stock Exchange during the 
holidays.

What’s more, I accepted. For a woman 
who is just crazy about men and money, 
this seemed a golden opportunity and it 
didn’t have to knock twice. I had scarcely 
walked into the gilded Board Room of 
the exchange, where the feast was held, 
when a director pinned a trellis of real, 
live orchids on me. which is exactly what 
I dream of men with money.

The Stock Exchange and its officials 
are so eager for love that they invHad 
200 financial writers and seers of all the 
metropolitan newspapers, mags and radio 
and teevee channels to gather at their 
board When the guests saw the enor
mous bar set up at one end of the Board 
Room and the huge buffet table at the 
other, they just loved the Stock Exchange 
to death, too. You could have floated a 
new mutual issue on all that love.

The officials themselves were all as 
loveable as Pollyanna. The president of 
the exchange. (3w ge Keith Funston, ev
en opened up some of the locked com
mittee rooms to show me the exchange’s 
collection of portrait art, when he saw 
that I was really interested. You know 
something’’ Next year, in the interest of 
love and general Gemuetlichkeit, I would
n’t be surpised to find etchings!

(C M T rtth t ISM. r*H M  S rM iM to  Ia«.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Rough Start

PENTICTON, B. C. (^ -  The 
new Canyon Cafe here had its 
problems on opening day. Pro
prietor Al Watson was held up at 
gunpoint and robbed of $45.

Truman Due To Back Stuart Symington

HIS FIR ST .D A Y .IN .T H E.F IR ST .G R A D I 
RhmIbn yosm ftN r Iim  karJ r«v t* hM

WASHINGTON-Former President Har
ry Truman has told a half dozen of his 
closest confidantes in New York and 
Washington that he intends early in the 
new year to come out for Senator Stuart 
Symington of Missouri as his choice for 
t ^  Democratic nomination for President 
in 1960.

In private talks with associates out of 
his Administration, Truman has express
ed the conviction that by coming out early 
for his fellow Missourian he can deter
mine the course of the convention and 
perhaps head off a bitter contest for the 
No. 1 place. In 1956 the former President 
waited until the Democrats met in Chica
go to declare for the then Governor of 
New York, Averell Harriman.

At a mass press conference in the 
Blackstone Hotel in support of his own 
candidate. Truman said that Adlai Steven
son could not win. He outraged Steven
son’s ardent followers, and the conven
tion, ignoring his counsel, chose the for
mer Illinois Governor as the Presidential 
nominee for a second time.

Among Truman’s associates are those 
who doubt the wisdom of his current de
cision. They believe it would be wiser for 
him to continue the line he takes pub
licly — the Democratic party has many 
good candidate and when the convention 
meets we’ll choose one of them. Certain 
of Symington’s backers, are known to 
feel that a Truman declaration might even 

, harm the prospects for the Missouri Sena
tor. who has repeatedly Insisted that he is 
not a candidate for the Presidency.

But Truman, who has never lacked 
confidence in his own political wisdom, 
particularly following his extraordinary 
victory against all odds in his re-election 
in 1948, seenu to feel sure that he can 
carry the day. He may. of course, be 
dissuaded, but he has always followed his

own convictions with bold forthri^tness.
As these experienced Democrats see It, 

the party dilemma looking to ’80 is as 
follows;

Senator John F. Kennedy will come into 
the convention with the largest bloc of 
delegates. He will be opposed by a com
bination of the Northern liberals, with Sen
ator Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota as 
their torch bearer if not their avowed 
choice. The bloody battle that could en- 
*'**’. Particularly s i n c e  Kennedy’s Ca
tholicism and the allegiance of Catholic 
voters in the big cities would be in the 
background, could destroy what seenns to
day the party’s excellent chance to cap
ture the Presidency.

That, at any rate, is the fear of the ex
perienced politicians out of the Truman 
Administration. It explains what appears 
to be a growing determination to make 
Symington the natural and Inevitable 
choice and thereby avoid a bruising 
showdown.

Symington’s voting record is, by the 
progressive yardstick laid down by 
Americans for Democratic Action, almost 
perfect. But he does not frighten the con- 
servaUves, who feel that basically he ia 
one of them.

But the Democratic Natipnal Committee 
is about to ask Truman’s permission to 
make his 75th birthday on May 8 the oc
casion for a great national rally, with a 
closed-circuit television show equivalent 
of “This Is Your Life” celebrating the 
nation’s most famous Democrat.

Whether he launches months in advance 
of the convention a drive to determine the 
nominee or whether he holds his fire. 
Harry S. Truman is bound to have a lot 
to say about the politics of the coming 
Presidential year.
(OMTrtfht INS, Paltoe r ta ta rn  ■jaSteato tea.)
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By FRANK ECK
PHILADELPHIA UB-Max Pat- 

kin (baseball age 36) is making 
the big league at 38. It’s not exact
ly what Maxie wanted but it’s the 
next best thing.

Maxie is touring some of the 
National BasketbaU Assn, cities. 
He always wanted to make the 
big leagues in baseball. So dur
ing intermissions he goes out on 
the basketball court and gives 
various impression—like how he 
holds a runner on first base or 
how he puts himself in the shoes 
of a pitcher facing the world 
champion Yankees.

Patkin is so funny that he has 
been dubbed "the new clown 
prince of baseball.” A1 Schacht, 
66, doesn’t like it because A1 
isn’t old enough to be called old.

Actually Patkin defies descrip
tion because once he goes into his 
act it’s hard to tell whether he’s 
just arriving or just leaving. 
Sometimes he looks like a two- 
headed person. He moves that 
fast when he mimics.

Connie Mack once called him 
“the funniest man I have ever 
seen.” Old Connie saw quite a 
few, too, including Rube Waddell 
and Jimmie Dykes.

^ . . Incidentally, it was Dykes who
en 5^** watch (jig^overed Patkin on the Philly

^  ’ sandlots. Dykes was managing the
Chicago White Sox and the parent 
club signed him to a contract in 
the Wisconsin State League.

‘1 was a s k i n n y  kid, ISO 
pounds,” says Max. "Not good 
looking, but not too ugly, either. 
I thoui^t I was doing all right. 
I won 10 games and struck out 
185. But 1 set a league record 
with 35 wild pitches. I kept the 
batters loose."

Bill Veeck, as president of the 
1947 Cleveland Indians, signed 
Maxie to a coaching contract in 
1947. He was so funny that he 
drew crowds for a losin{[ team. 
When the Indians began winning— 
they finished fourth that year— 
Veeck turned serious and fired 
Patkin.
-In  1953,' Patkin visited Army 
posts in Germany. He was so fun
ny he was asked to return.

"Some years back when I barn
stormed for 21 days,” says ex- 
Yankee pitcher E d d i e  Lopat, 
“Patkin went along for laughs. I 
was always serious about my 
pitching but after 21 nights with 
Patkin I laughed just as much 
the 21st night as I did that first 
night.”

Patkin visited 75 minor le a ^ e  
ball parks as an added attraction 
in 1958. He’ll be back, he says, 
at most of them in 1959.

That’s why he’s using the bas
ketball courts this winter. The 
courts are his “winter quarters,” 
where he can work out the kinks 
in the new wrinkles he plans to 
use next summer.

him,” says Max Patkin.

“WHAT signal? Yon got six Uttle 
ftngers.”

“HMlng my slow fastball will 
fool this batter.”

“ LOOK! I’m catching, too—with 
a  fielder’s glove, yet.”

Hawks To Host 
SAC Thursday

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Jay hawks, who have now won 
nine of 13 starts, do not play 
again until Thursday night, at 
which time they host San Angelo 
College’s Rams.

San Angelo blasted the Hawks, 
90-68, in a game in San Angelo 
recently. That probably is difficult 
to understand for patrons who 
saw the Rams lose to Amarillo 
College by 10 points in the recent 
Howard College Tournament here.

However, the Rams looked like 
their old selves in beating Arling
ton for third place in the tourna
ment.

HCJC copped consolation lau
rels in the tournament after get
ting upset by Arlington in the 
first round of play.

The engagement serves as a fi
nal, warmup lor tne Hawks beiore 
they open West Zone play against 
Clarendon here Saturday night.

San Angelo now has a 9-2 rec
ord. The Rams’ only other loss 
has been to Odessa

’The Hawks play four Zone 
games away from home before 
returning here against Lubbock 
Christian College Jan. 30.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Olmedo Has A 
New Approach

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) -  
Alex Olmedo. the easy-going cop
per-skinned native of Peru who 
was catapulted into tennis fame 
when he scored an almost single- 
handed victory for the United 
States in the Davis (hip Challenge 
Round, believes he now has a new 
approach to tennis.

In the three-day span of the 
(Challenge Round he thinks he 
learned to concentrate. Now he be
lieves he can go on to greater 
victories and perhaps attract a 
good offer from his friend. Jack 
Kramer, the professional promo
ter.

“It is in the back of my head.” 
he admitted before leaving here 
for the Western Australian Cham
pionships at Perth.

Olmeido followed a rugged route 
from Peru to the United States 
and to tennis fame. But the dif
ficulties he encountered never 
brought out in him the qualities 
of determination and desire to 
win. It wasn’t until U S. Davis 
Cup Captain Perry Jones lectured 
him for his lackadaisical attitude 
in his first cup match that he 
realized the importance of con
centration.

Alex — first name Alejandro — 
was born in Areuipa, the second 
largest city in Peru. He is the 
second oldest of seven children. 
His father is a caretaker and 
teacher on the public tennis 
courts.

Martin Is Named
DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 

Sports Writers Assn, has picked 
Abe Martin of TCU as the senior 
college coach of the year.

Turner Honored4
DALLAS (AP) — Joe Turner, 

whose Kilgore team was national 
basketball champion, is Texas’ 
junior college coach of the year.

By BOB MYERS 
A tteeU ted  P ree i ip e r te  W riter

LOS ANGELES (A P)-The 1959 
winter golf season was off to a 
rousing start today with good-look
ing Ken Venturi a spectacular 
winner of the first tournament on 
the rich money trail.

As the nomadic professionals 
headed for the next stop, the $20.- 
000 .Tijuana Open in Mexico Fri
day, Venturi counted the $5,300 he 
pideed up off his tremendous 
come-from-behind victory in the 
$35,000 Los Angeles Open.

At tee-off time at the Rancho 
Golf Club Monday the 27-year-old 
pro from Daly City, Calif, played 
in a threesome with Joe E. Camp
bell of Knoxville, Tenn., and ama
teur Phil Rodgers of La Jolla, 
Calif., which attracted practically 
nobody

The gallery, braving cold, was 
trailing the leader. Art Wall Jr., 
Billy M a x w e l l ,  National Open 
Champion Tommy Bolt, Mike ^ u -  
chak and two youngsters, Doug 
Sanders and John McMullin.

Venturi was eight strokes be
hind Wall after mediocre rrands 
of 72-71-72 for the Rancho Club’s 
par 36-35-71

So all Venturi did was knock 
out two birdies and two back-to-

Sports diabgue*;
FRED SCHAUS, West Virginia basketball mentor, discussing the 

University of Kentucky team;
“RelNNiadiag is the only way that Kentucky doesn’t come np 

to last year, la  every other phase, they’re better. Their guards 
are better defensively aad they have better shooting from their 
guards or comer men . . . Aad they’ve got eight men who ean 
play any time.”

•  •  *  *

EDDIE STANKY, coach of the Cleveland Indians;
“I never cared what other players got or — I kaow this 

sounds Indifferent — what the club did at the gate. I only worried 
about what kind of year I had individually as a player and how 
the team fared in the standings. If I helped the club have a good 
year en the field. I expected to be paid. If I didn’t have a good 
season, and the team didn’t either, then I expected the worst.”

• • • •
BILL FURLONG, sports writer for the Chicago Daily News;

“The firing of Terry Brennan at Notre Dame seems to have 
made him a candidate for canonization — and to have loosed up 
Notre Dame’s public-relations program. At any major college, 
football is primarily a public relations weapon. Sure. It brings in 
money at the gate — big money. But it also brings in money 
through endowments and contributions from a lot of people who 
don’t care much about education. And that is really big money. 
Notre Dame has a $66 million fund-raising drive under way. Foot
ball is a major means of getting those millions — particularly 
from people who can appreciate little more than a football score. 
The $66 m illion is supposed to help make Notre Dame a great 
university — but it takes more than money to make a great uni
versity. An unbeaten team can ‘buy’ money — bnt the money 
can’t buy greatness. Notre Dame made a choice — and It wasn’t 
for ‘greatness.’ ” • • • •

A FELLOW WORKER of Joe Kuharich’s, the new Irish coach:
“Joe can make a man out of a boy quicker than any coach I 

ever saw.” • • • •
DEKE HOULGATE. who operates a football rating system on the 

West (3oast;
“ I think college football teams played truer to form this past 

season than at any time I have been following the game. In spite 
of what the public may think, there were few real upsets. The 
teams that figured to win usually did win, and by about the right 
score. Aad teams that figured to have no chance at all seldom
won or got a tie. which is a real upset.”* • * •

PAUL WANER, batting coach of the St. Louis Cardinals:
“A good hitter doesn't permit his wrists to break as he 

swings. He lets them roll with the bat. No one can actually get 
much distance power from his wrists. About all a wrist hitter
can do is slap at the ball.”• • • •

FROGGIE WILLIAMS, former All-American ^idder, on why he 
thinks Baylor’s Buddy Humphrey will make it with the pros:

“He’s one of the few passers I’ve ever seen who can pick np 
that third pass receiver (when the other (wo are covered on a
play) and hit him.”* •  • •

GINO CIMOLI, traded recently by Los Angeles to the St. Louis 
Cardinals;

“ I felt I deserved a better shake (from the Dodgers) In 1958. 
Bnt I’m not getting any younger and if I’m going to have some 
good years they’d better be right now. Maybe the trade will do 
both dabs some good. The Cards will be closer to the pennant 
next year. The Dodgers are rebuilding and I don’t  think they're 
going to reach the first division too quickly.”

Robertson Gets 
A Big Assist

fourth-ranked Kansas Statu fought 
off Iowa State’s rally for a 59-56 
Big Eight victory; and eighth 
pegged Northwestern stayed even 
with Illinois (No. 20) in the early 
Big 10 race with an 83-78 decision 
over Michigan; llth-ranked West 
Virginia swamped Southern Con
ference foe Furman 100-66; and 
12th - rated Mississippi State 
whipped Alabama 81-64 in South
eastern Conference play. St. Louis, 
No. 14, and Marquette, No. 15, 
scored romping victories, the Bil- 
likens 79-62 over Pitt despite All- 
America Don Hennon’s 30 points, 
and Marquette, now 10-1, over 
Chicago Loyola 70-59.

In other MVC games. Houston 
whipped Tulsa 84-66 as Ted Luck- 
enbill scored 29 points, and Wichi
ta hit 47 per cent in downing 
North Texas State 85-78.

Clarence Wordlaw had 25 points 
and Dave Gunther 21 in Iowa’s 
victory over Michigan State that 
cleared the way for Northwestern 
and Illinois to assume to Big 10 
lead with 2-0 records. Willie Jones 
hit for 26 for Northwestern and 
Illinois got 18 apiece from Gov- 
onor Vaughn and John Wessels in 
bouncing Wisconsin 77-51. Indiana, 
with Frank Radovich scoring 27, 
toppled Wisconsin 77-69.

Auburn, top challenger to top- 
ranked Kentucky in the SEC, out
classed Mississippi with a bal
anced attack led by Henry Hart’s 
16 points. Mississippi State, its 10- 
game streak shattered by Auburn 
Saturday, bounced back to beat 
Alabama behind Bailey Howell’s 
26 tallies. Florida susrprised LSU 
69-63 and Georgia measured Tu- 
lane 70-63 in other league games.

Towering Bo Boozer and Wally 
Frank combined for 32 points for 
Kansas State to heat Iowa State 
in the Big Eight feature. Surpris
ing Oklahoma handed Mis.souri its 
sixth straight los.s, 64-59, Colorado 
beat Nebraska 57 50 and Kansas 
whipped Oklahoma State .58-49 

West Virginia’s rout of Furman 
was the 41st straight Southern Con
ference victory for the Mounties 
and their 28th straight home vic
tory.

In the other conference game. 
William 4  Mary nipped Davidson 
59-57 on sophomore Nev Vaughn’s 
one-hander at the buzzer.

John Frye furnished the heroics 
in the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
twisting under for a basket with 
two seconds left to carry Duke 
over Wake Forest 58-57. South 
Carolina of the ACC ended a 
seven-game losing slump, toppling 
Clemson 83-69.

Princeton opened its Ivy League 
campaign 72-57 over Penn, and 
Cornell thumped Columbia 68-52. 
Brown scored nine straight points 
in overtime and defeated Harvard 
68-63

Washington and Oregon State 
bagged their first Pacific Coasl 
(Conference triumphs. Washington 
downed UCLA 68-63 and Oregon 
State whipped Stanford 68-56.

BS Shades 
Cee City

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The 
Big Spring Steers chalked up their 
13th victory in 19 starts by van
quishing the Colorado City Wolves, 
65-53, here Monday night.

The Longhorns visit Odessa for 
a joust with Ector tonight, then 
play Kermit in Big Spring on Fri. • 
day evening.

'The win over Colorado City was 
the third of the year for the 
Steers. The Wolves gave the Steers 
a run for their money in this one. 
however. Colorado City’s won-lost 
record is now 1-9.

The Big Spring B team set the 
stage for a Steer sweep by win
ning a 62-52 decision in the open
er.

The Steers’ ability to hit from 
the outside and the manner in 
which they controlled the back- 
boards were major factors in the 
varsity win.

Bill Thompson led the Longhorn 
in scoring, with 17 points. Benny 
McCrary, a good rebounder all 
night, was right behind with 15. 
Jerry Haley of Coloiado City also 
netted 17 while Joe Merritt was 
second in the Wolfpack scoring pa
rade, with 15.

Homer Mills stepped out to lead 
the Steer B team, with a 22-point 
effort. Colorado City’s Bill Newell 
counted 12 as the home club’s 
leader.

The Bovhies held a five-point 
advantage at the end of the open
ing period and increased that by 
two at half time. They stepped out 
to take complete control in the 
third, outscoring the Wolves, 16- 
6.

The Steers hit 13 of 26 field goal 
tries in the first half for an even 
50 per cent and got ten of 23 the 
final two quarters for 44 per cent 
for an overall figure of 47 per 
cent.

McCrary grabbed off 23 re
bounds. ten of them on offense 
and the others at the Colorado 
City backboard. Zay LeFevre had 
18 all told, ten of which came on 
defense; while Joe Bob Clendenin 
had 13 for Big Spring, seven on 
defense.

Coach Vernon Harton played 
everyone who made the trip in 
the A game.

BIO SPRING — Thompson S-l-lT: Mc
Crary 4-7-19: P  Hollis 3-1-9: Cltndsnln 
4-4-12: 8. Lefevre 1-9-9: E t u u  2-2-4:
Brooks 0-1-1: O rctne 1-0-2. J . Lefevro 
1-0-2. Tolsis. 23-10<9

COLORADO CITY — K sndrick 2-3-7; 
Stinson 1-0-3; Weaver 1-4-6: Haley 7-3-17: 
Merritt 3-9-19: Thomason 3-04 Totals, 
19-19-93.
Score by quarters:
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If  34 51 f5X  
14 r  33 53^

By DON WEISS 
A sseetetea P re ra  tR arte W riter

It turns out the Cincinnati Bear
cats’ basketball roster doesn’t be
gin with Oscar and end with Rob
ertson.

The mighty Big 0  of Cincy had 
some help last night as he and 
his mates survived their first Mis
souri Valley Conference test of the 
season. With Ralph Davis and 
Mike Mendenhall, Cincinnati bat
tled through two overtimes to nip 
the previously unbeaten Bradley 
Braves, 85-84.

All-America Oscar led the scor
ing with 28 points (slicing his av
erage to 34.3) but it was Menden
hall’s rebounding and Davis’ five- 
point eplurge in the second over
time that got the job done. To
gether, they also combined for 37 
points, with Mendenhall getting 
19

The Cincinnati-Bradley match 
of power was the feature of a Mon
day college program that had 
eleven of the nation’s top 20 teams 
in action. Only Bradley (No. 9 in 
this week’s AP i»ll to No. 7 for 
Cincinnati), and fifth-ranked Mich
igan State fell from form.

The Spartans lost a big 10 match 
to Iowa, 80-68, indicating another 
topsy-turvy season among the 
Western Conference schools.

Among the other rated elite. Au
burn (No. 6) ran its national lead
ing winning streak to 20, nine this 
season, 60-47 over Mississippi;

Billy Maxwell Grabs Third 
Place In Los Angeles Open

back eagles on the first nine holes 
for a course record 30, blast on 
in with a 33, post a 63 for 278 
and sit back to see if Wall could 
crack it.

Wall made a gallant bid. but 
it was not quite good enough by 
two strokes.

Wall had hone into the lead with 
scores of 71-68-68 for 207, and his 
last round 73 beat such threats 
as Maxwell, Bolt. Souchak and 
company.

But, it couldn’t overcome Ken’s 
marvelous round. Venturi’s first 
two birdies came on putts that 
traveled 12 and 18 feet. His first 
eagle came when he whacked a 2- 
iron on his second shot on the 
542-yard eight hole 18 inches from 
the pin. It only took a tap to sink 
the ball

He followed with a putt from 
down below the ninth green that 
traveled some 40 feet.

The 30 broke the course 9hole 
record of 31 set by Bolt in 1956. 
Venturi took a bogey four on the 
12th when his ball hit a specta
tor. But he birdied the 14th and 
16th holes with 20 and 3-foot putts, 
and birdied the 18th with a 12- 
foot putt.

His 63 equalled Bolt’s course 
record, also set in 1956.

Dibrell's Builds 
Lead In League

Dibrell's Sporting G o o d s  
strengthened its lead in Monday's 
Couples bowling league standings 
bv drubbing Vernon’s Liquor Store, 
3W to H.

In other matches yesterday. 
Auto Super Market won over Cau- 
ble Cleaners. 4-0; Fireball Muffler 
turned back Lacy Electric, 3-1; 
and Nalley-Pickle was tied by Cau- 
ble Garage. 2-2.

Luke LeBleu of Vernon’s posted 
a 233-577 for men’s scoring laurels. 
A. J. Ball of Fireball Muffler had 
a 217 game while Keith Henderson 
of Auto Super Market came in 
with a 565 aggregate.

Among the women. Sugar Brown 
and Frances Glenn, both of Dib- 
rell’s. each posted a 194 and 
Sugar proceeded to a 504 total 
Dot Hood of Cauble Cleaners regis
tered the best aggregate. 505

Dibrell’s came in with an 884 
team game while Auto Super Mar
ket had the best team total, 
2449
SUndlnti:TFBin W L
Dlbrell B ...........................  47»4 U S
rii^bRlI Muffler .......................  37 J7
Ciuble O trace  ...................... 33S 30S
Cauble Cleaners ....................  33 31
Auto Suoer Market ....................  30 34
Lacy Electric ...........................  30 34
Vernon * Liquor .................... . 35H 3BVi
Nalley Pickle ..................  444

Top Scorer
An all-tonrnament selection at 
Odessa last weekend. BUI Thomp
son (above) again stepped out 
to lead Big Spring Monday night, 
at which time the Steers defeat
ed Colorado City In a practice 
tut, 65-53. Thompson hneketed 17 
points.

Kramer Checks Out 
As Lutheron Cooch

SEGUIN. Tex. (AP) -  John 
Kramer resigned yesterday as 
head football coach at Texas Lu
theran CoUege and President A. G. 
Gustaffson said no action on nam 
ing a successor was planned until 
the regents meet here Jan 20-21.

Kramer has been both footbaU 
and baseball coach at the college 
since 1953 His baseball teams 
have po.sted top records.

Dates Are Set
.SAN A.VTONIO (A P)-The Oak 

Hills Country Club here will be 
the site of the Texas Amateur 
Golf Tournament June 3-7 and the 
State Senior Golf Tournament Oct 
5-10

Big Turnout Due
AMARILLO (AP) — ApproxI 

mately 100 high school teams from 
four states are due here April 10- 
11 for the annual Amarillo Relays

Ted Williams Reveals He 
Intends To Play In '59

Wildcats Still 
Lead In Poll

By BEN OLAN
AraacteteS P r t u  S ycrlt W riter

The unbeaten Kentucky Wild
cats—boasting 11 victories, the 
longest season streak of the coun
try s major teams—held down 
first place for the third consecu
tive week today in The Associated 
Press basketball poll.

But North Carolina Slate, Au
burn and St. John’s (NY.) all 
made notable gains.

On the strength of victories 
over Cincinnati and Michigan 
Stale in the Dixie Classic, North 
Carolina State moved into sec
ond place. The Wolfpack, fifth a 
week ago, collected 30 votes for 
first place and 1,115 points in the 
balloting by 137 sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Kentucky, -however, garnered 81 
first place votes and 1,245 points 
on the usual 40 points for first, 
9 for second etc. basis. The Wild
cats padded their victoi^ total by 
three last week. They will go after 
their 12th straight tonight at Van
derbilt.

Auburn climbed from ninth to 
sixth place. The Plainsmen 
whipped previously undefeated 
Mississippi State for their 19th 
straight over a two-year span.

St. John’s, winners of the ECAC 
Holiday Festival, zoomed into 10th 
position. The voting was based on 
games through last Saturday.

There was an almost complete 
shuffle in the other positions in the 
top 10,

Bradley jumped from ,10th to 
ninth after trouncing Drake Satur
day for its eighth straight tri
umph.

The competition for the middle 
spots in the first 10 was extremely 
close., Michigan State received 563 
points. Auburn 552. Cincinnati 546 
and Northwestern 512 

West Virginia headed the sec
ond 10 followed by Mississippi 
State, which fell four places, Okla
homa City, St. Louis and Mar
quette.

Top 10 teams with first place 
votes and won-lost records through 
Saturday, Jan. 3 in parentheses 
(points on a 10-9-8 basis):

1. Kentucky (81) (11-0) 1.245
2. No. Carolina State (30) (9-1)

1,115
3. North Carolina (4) (8-1) 1,043
4. Kansas State (2) (9-1) . 772
5. Michigan State (0) (7-1) 563
6. Auburn (4) <8-0)   552
7. Cincinnati (4) (6-2) . ..  546
8. Northwestern (D (8-1) . 512
9. Bradley (6) (8-0)   466

10 St. John’s (2) (9-1) ....... 206
The second ten: West Virginia

(1> 165; Mississippi State 116; 
Oklahoma City 51; St. Louis 49; 
Marquette (1) 48; Seattle 45; Ten
nessee d )  44; Villanova 31; Tex
as A&M 28; Illinois 25.

CAGE RESULTS
By n x  saaocuvBD m mm. Louii n. rtu a  

ConwU tS. C item tei n  
Brawn M. H a rra re  a  (aO 
Prtacateo 71. P ran  97 
WtM Vlrclala IW. P urm aa W 
Duka 9f. W akt P a rta t 97 
Auburn la. 9(U>lai1ppt 47 
O rarfte  70. Tulaoa (3 
SouUi Carolina II . Clamoos W 
M lM lulp^ Steto t l .  A labam a M 
Cincinnati 99. Bradloy 94 (2 o() 
K aniai Stale 9*. Iowa State 99 
Iowa 90. Michigan State ■
Indiana 77. Purduo (9 
Nertbareitern 19. Iflebtean 79 
Kanaae .99. Oklaboma State 49 
illlaoU 77. WUconaIn 31 
Marquette TO. Loyola ot Chlcafo 90 
Oklahoma 64. Mlraeurl 90 
Houttor 14. TuUa 69 
Waahlngton 69. UCLA 63 
Oregon S la tt 69. Stanford 9d 
Colorado 97 Nobraika 90 
N. M State 70. San Joeo (Calif) Slate

Casey Victimized 
By Moose Lodge

Moose Lodge turned back Casev 
Company, 4-0; Smith and Coleman 
Oil Company vanquished Suggs 
Construction Company, 4-0; and 
Lloyd’s Beauty Walk nudg^  Gor
don's Hair Style, 4-0, as play was 
resumed in the Blue Monday 
Bowlerette league yesterday.

Sugar Brown led ihe scorers, 
with 166-443. Viviair McIntosh post
ed a 163 single game and Fran 
Nixon a 413 aggregate.

Moose Lodge came in for team 
honors, registering 571-1526.

Splits were converted by:
Laverne Cunningham. 5-7; Bar

bara Derryberry, 5-10; Joana 
Boyd, the 3-10 twice; Sharon Spar- 
go. 7-6; Jean Couch, 2-5-7; and 
Jean Buchanan, 3-10. 
stand ing !;
Tram  W L
Caiey Packing ...............4<Pb I fH
Smith-Col*nian ............. 339a 36‘g
Lloyd ! B rau tr Walk ........... 30 *90
Moose Lodge ............... 30 31
Sugg! Constriction ............. 37 3B
Oordon'! Hair Style ............. 30 60

Age Limit Upped
AMARILLO (AP)-The age lim

it for newcomers to the Tri-Stat* 
Senior Golf Tournament has been 
ra is ^  from 50 to 55 years to con
form to similar USGA tourna
ments over the nation, officials 
announced here yesterday. The an
nual Tri-State tournament will be 
held July 12-18 at the Amarillo 
Country Club.

FOR SALE 
Pheasant and Quail 

Live BT Dressed
Roy Smith 

Old Saa Aagel* Hwy. 
S. Haves Add.

AM 4-4052

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA lit) —  AUention 

Joe Cronin: before you take that 
job as presi
dent of the 
A m e r i c a n 
League, send 
Ted Williams 
a contract. Ted 
says he's going 
to play in 1959.
Williams, gen- 

enerally rec
ognized as the 
greatest hitter 
of m o d e r n  
baseball, listed WILLIAMS 
hi.s intention to play at least an
other year at an informal press 
conference Monday night.

"I don't know how long I’ll be 
able to continue in baseball.” com- 
mentcKl the controversial outfield
er. "Three or four years ago I'd 
have said I wouldn't be playing 
now You ju.st can't tell”

Williams, who at the age of 40 
won the American League batting 
title with a .328 average, said he 
expects to play at least 100 games. 
"I'd hate to think I couldn't.” he 
said.

The slugging outfielder of the 
Boston R(^ Sox was in the city 
(or a sports show at which he gave 
a flycasting exhibition. He ap- 
pearixl in fine condition although 
he complained of being a trifle 
heavy.

The tall, sun tanned Williams 
spoke of many things — his 1958 
batting title, the New York Yan
kees and their manager, Casey 
Stengel and what he wants out of 
baseball before he hangs up his 
spikes.

Williams said that the desire to 
lead the league in batting last year 
when he edged out teammate Pete 
Runnels in the last two days of 
the season wasn’t as great as it 
was in 1957 when he won with a 
.388 average.

"Honestly. I was pulling for 
1 Runnels. Pete’s a great kid. 1 ac

tually tried to help him and think 
1 did by advising him to choke 
up on the bat. In Washington, the 
day before the season ended, he 
hit one a country mile that Roy 
Sievers made a sensational catch 
of. Then I hit a bad one that 
luckily hit the fence. It turned out 
to be the difference”

As for the Yankees and Stengel. 
Williams said the only way to beat 
them was for the other clubs to 
organize

The Yankees have a great or
ganization,” he said. ’"They are 
a well-balanced ball club. Don’t 
look to penalize them because they 
are go ^ . Build up to them and 
some day they’ll have their downs, 
even though right now they look 
invincible.”

He rated Stengel as one of the 
great managers of all times

The Red Sox star then \oIun- 
teered a question and answer. "A 
fellow asked me recently what I 
wanted out of baseball before I 
quit.” he said "1 told him I 
wanted to help young ball players, 
fellows like Clevelands Rocky 
Colavito, eager to learn all there 
is about hitting. The only trouble 
is that when I give a youngster 
a tip I get in dutch with my own 
pitchers. They tell me. Go ahead, 
help them heat our brains out ’ ’’

Goliad Teams 
Sweep Series

Goliad Junior High School b u - 
ketball teama swept a triple head
er from Colorado City contingents 
in games played here Monday e v r
ning.

Dan Lewii’ Ninth Graders roll
ed to a 48-34 success after trail
ing by a 24-14 tab at half time. 
The Mavericks outscored the vis
itors, 14-2, in the third quarter as 
Jerry Tucker hit six of his eight 
buckets and Jimmy Madry three 
of his four in that round.

The win was the third in four 
starts for the Ninth Graders, who 
next play in the Andrews Tour
nament.

Jimmy Marcus’ Eighth Graders 
finished on the long end of a 29-18 
score for their third victory in 
five assignments.

Jeff Brown tossed in nine points 
and Danny Coates six for the 
Mavs.

The Seventh Graders, coached 
by Don Stevens, chalked up their 
first victory in three starts, win
ning a 28-11 decision in the open
er.

Don Anderson outscored the 
Colorado City team himself, ring
ing up 18 points. Tim Smith and 
John Paul Amos were others who 
played outstanding ball for the 
Goliad club

OOLIAD (46) -  Tucker S4-I6; Jenra I 
1-3-9. EMU 13-4. Mkdnr 4-04; Rran 
3-0-6; NelMii 04  6: ScIlWArwnbocIl 0-1-1: 
Bain 0 ^ .  Rale 2-0-4. EkIIng 3 4 4 : Young
er 6 4 0  Total! 316-41

COLORADO CITY (34>-Rulh 1 4 2 : Da- , 
r t i  3-24. H arrlton 9-9-19: R om lrta | 
M -1; Hlllboiue 2-24. Cbora 1 4 3  Total! 
13-10-14
Scora b r  q u arte r! '
Oollad

MUFFLERS
TA IL FIFES 

FREE INSTALLATION  
OF MUFFLERS

NEW. LONGER LIFE 
ALLOY-COATED 

MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1064 West 4Ui

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
608 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assertmeat af lasperted 

aad Domestic Wlaes

Colorado Clt?ROFr
11 U M «  

,  11 24 M M
S^Fwnth fr»<lFr*

OOLIAD <28t->Ar(lFr*on 8 3 18:
0-6-0; Ooodlett 12-4. Moore O-O-O ___
6-0-0; Amo* 3 0-6 WorlfT O4)-0. Crhmrdt 
0-0-0 Total* 13-4 28

COLORADO CITY Ml) Kennemur 0-0-0: 
Walker (MK). Rob'nett 0-0-0. B orta 4-1-8. 
McGuire 0-0-0 Ja m lia n  
5-Ml
Score h r  quarler*
Oollad
Coloredo Ciiv CiRhth traders 

OOLIAD (29) Coates 30-8 Wells 20-4: 
Brown 4-1-9 Rice 2-0-4 Gentry 1-0-2. 
Jackson 1-0-2. Wilson 10-2. Totals 14-1- 
29

COLORADO CITY (17> Hamner 1A2 
Kiinn 1-2-4 Bemell 1-0-2 Houston J-2-1. 
Leat* OM Totsls 6-5-17.
Score b r  quart'^r*.
Ciollad 8 12 20 29
Colorado City 4 12 14 17
MORK

9ea1s {
Bmlth

1-^2 TotaU

10 20 23 98 
3 3 9 11

CONOCO TIPS

"Told you I’d hgve it purrw*’ like 
a Kitten "

It ta k e , good ga.ioltna, the propar 
oil to krep  a motor running In lop 
aliape • to make It " p u r r "  E er 
lubrlratloo and car-waablng loo . .  , 
! ta  lu.

Jones C O N O C O Strvica
Big Enough To Acoommedmle ~ ~  

Small Enough to Appreelato 
WE GIVE K O T T l i  BTaMOt  ■—I oregf 4-iaea

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

NEIL G. HILLIARD, C.P.A. 
JOHN W. JONES, C.P.A.

Announce the formation of a 
partnership for the practice of 

public accounting under the

firm, name of ,

HILLIARD, JONES & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

With offkM ■$

117 Runnels Street, Big Spring, Texas 
Telephone AM 4-8571
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NEEP TO BE 
TREATS’
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REST/ WEU let you SEE

NOT 
BWWONE,

AH
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SO'!L

y o ’oonoDuNT!;

IS LEC5ALLN 
R.EQUREP 

TO,

AH WANTS SOl^EONE 
TO L O \^  WHO

B-BUr, N-NOBOPY 
D-C>OES//— fA-MtGWT5 
WELL G -G O  —

G. BLAIN VACUUM C L IA N M  SALES, S IR V IC S  A EXCHANOC 
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PIMA"! ju « r
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taPA

ih n p io  
PP «PUY AOMfT 
vmN rr- 
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TWINfi 
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PAMHcTUdriO 
THMCANOUT

DO YOU REMEMBER ANTTHINfi OF 
YOUR PASTOR ORKNN ? WHAT IS 
TUB EARLIEST PARTOF <AXJRLIF1T 
THAT TOO CAN RECALL— 
fMDCUUR PERSON OR

C REMEMBER 
ONE PERSON-*

VE5 ? COULD 
IT HAVE BEel 
TOURMOTMKR?,

NO, MA’AM-IT WAS 
SONEONe SO AWFUL 
MEAN IT SCARES ME 
TO EVEN THINK ABOUT 
HER OR TALK ABOUT

MBANY

PAW-VE GOT TO 
TALKTO LBETLE 
JU6HAI0** HE WUZ 
nSHDN’ IN CLASS 
AG'IN 
TODAY ^

X U  WARM HIS 
BRITCHES GOOD I

WHAT HAPPEN! 
ENNVHOW ?

_____ I

JAAAEY THUMPED JUGHAIDS 
EAR AN'THEN JU6HAI0 FLUNG 
HG PENCIL BOX AT 
JAM EY- LUCKY 
rr MISSED 
HIM AN'
FLEW OUT!

TH'
WINDER

MY. BUT AM 
t  G L A D //,

IRWIN IS HAVIN'A PARTY 
AN* DIDN'T INVITE M B//f~

EVERY KID IN TOWN Wl LL 
BE THERE AT TW* PARTY I 
HAVIN’A  C300D TIME I 
ALL AFTERNCXDN.. <

...SO FOR (PNCE, I CAN GO 
HOME AN'ENJOY A FEW 
HOURS O* PEACE AN’QUIET/

/  V.
> / }

THERE
rWWK.

HCJTSOOC*/.. 
TOUtL HAVE 
YOUR SUPPER 

M A JIFFY.'

WILL YOU OPEN A CAN OP. 
-m e ONION SOUP,

PLEASE?

OH* 1 ALAAOST 
FOREOr lO AOD 
A CAN OF WNTtR.'

A nd, as  annoy pours n  the matb^
A SBIEROUS OUANTTTY OF WHITE 
POWDER FALLS FROVL HER HAND 
INTO THE SOUP!'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

»̂Tv
rtPlUAiCH

l , A & .

No need fot concern about the effects of nucletr testing 
on the eir we bresthe, yenf/emen/,..Wt feil to^find any 

fMfmadivHv in auto axfiaust fwnfisi. . • •

MR. BREGER

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Bird's b««k 
4. Pronoun 
7. Celebrated

12. Chopping 
tool

13. Compound 
IS. Simple tong 
17. Spawn ot

flsh
IS. Exclamation
19. Group of 

Scottish 
Highlander!

20. Dowry
21. Torrid
22. Intercept 
23 Queen of

the fainea 
24. Long band 

of silk
23. Seat in 

church
26 Threatened
2S Public 

announce
ment

29 Caucasian 
language

30 Cyprinoid 
flsh

32 Indicated
33 Love
34 Roasting 

stake
36. Blushing
37 Egypt. 

Singing girl
38 Draw
39 Belonging 

to him
40 Border on a 

ihield
41. Sun god
42 Take to 

court
43 Complete 
43. Great

strength
48 Our country
49 Apex
30. Levy
31. Came 

together

E B A
C A N

T E
Y E S

IS E V E Nl

□  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  3 0 Q

I R O B I

Solution ef Yeeterday’a Puxxl#

DOWN 
1. Grab
2 Extolled
3 Roar 
4. Read

metrically 
3. Brick 
carrier

6. Type 
square

7. Unit of 
length

8. Peer Gynt'a 
mother

9. Note of the 
acale

10. Character 
or diapoN- 
tion

11. Demiae
14 Proved, aa 

a will
16 Ripple 

against
20. Descend

ants of Dan
21. Possessed
22. Spring
23. Recollea- 

tiona
24. Dry
26. Chets 

piecea
27. Sp. hero
29. Coterie
30. Dip
31. Female 

rabbit
32. Gaming 

cube
33 Genus o6 

bulbous 
herbs

34. Dismantle
33. Soft: musia
37. Cunning
39. Search 

thoroughly
40. Quart!
42. Jap.

toldier's pay
43 Gr E
44. Devour
46. Palm lily ,
47. The object
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Hereford Breeders' Banquet 
To Feature Talk By Frazier

An address by Bruce Frazier, 
Howard County Junior College pro
fessor, will feature the annual 
banquet of the Howard County 
South Plains Hereford Assn, to
night at 7. The banquet, to be 
attended by ISO or more guests of 
the association members, will be 
at the Settles Hotel. Loy Acuff is 
president of the association.

The banquet is the prelude to

the annual Hereford sale and show 
which Is booked for Wednesday at 
the Howard County Fair Grounds. 
The show will be on Wednesday 
morning and trophies are to be 
aw ard^ outstanding animals con
signed to the sale by members of 
the association.

The sale proper begins at 1 p.m.
High prices are expected to be 

offered for the 4S prize Hereford 
bulls which leading ranchers of

Note Only Clue 
To Missing Baby

NEW YORK (AP) — A wide
spread search for a kidnaped in
fant has shifted to Coney Island 
after a note with a foreboding 
message was found pinned to a 
diaper in a subway station there.

30 Turks 
Die In Blast

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) — 
Thirty persons were believed 
killed and 1(X) seriously Injured in 
a thunderous explosion this morn
ing that shattered two crowded 
four-story office buildings in old 
central Istanbul.

Three of the dead were passen
gers in a bus which was passing 
and were crushed by the debris.

Another four died in a coffee 
shop across the narrow street from 
the blast.

Among the tenants in the build
ings were the newspapers Istan
bul Ekspres and Yen! Gazete.

One of the building owners said 
the explosion appeared to conne 
from a warehouse in the rear in 
which chemicals and other inflam
mable goods were stored.

One of the two buildings was 
completely crumbled. The other, 
housing the newspapers, looked as 
if its back end had been sliced 
away.

The explosion occurred at the 
height of midmorning traffic.

Police cordoned off the area and 
diverted all traffic. Ninety min
utes later victims still were being 
dug from the debris.

Windows were shattered and 
the streets covered with glass for 
several blocks in all directions.

Giburn Cancels 
Angelo Concert

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Pianist 
Van Clibum canceled today two 
San Angelo, Tex., concerts and re
mained in Tucson with a severe 
toothache.

Clibum was to have played in 
San Angelo tonight and tomorrow.

His manager. Royal Marks, told 
newsmen he was in a hurry to 
catch a plane for New York and 
could not talk with them.

However, Marks did say Clibum 
has had “a great deal of dental 
trouble,” had some dental work 
done in Tucson and “wants a conv 
plcte rest.”

A spokesman for Trans World 
Airlines reported that Marks had 
canceled Clibum’s reservation 
with the explanation that the 
pianist had a severe toothache.

Democrats Plug 
Space Programs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo
crats plugged for accelerated mis- 
af.e and space programs today on 
the eve of the opening of a new 
Congress heavily dominated by 
their party.

Top Democrats, including Sen
ate Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and his as.slst- 
ant. Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, expressed disappointment 
with the 40 9-billion-doIlar defense 
program reportedly outlined by 
Eisenhower and his aides at a 
While House meeting with lead
ers of both parties Monday.

|NLESS th« family 
it tha axcaption

to tha rula, tha mat- 
tar of cost it vary im
portant. It it obviout, 
tharafora, why tha 
vary modarata cost of 
Rivar tarvica hat baan 
to graatly appraciat- 
ad by to many fami- 
liat in thit araa.

The unsigned note, found Mon
day in the women’s room of the 
station, read:

"Please return to St. Peter’s 
Hospital. Didn’t want to hurt any
one. Everything is so hard. Tired. 
Sick. The ocean is so inviting. 
Maybe now I will find peace. I 
t r i ^  to keep her warm. Dear God 
forgive me.”

St. Peter's is the hospital miles 
away in . downtown Brooklyn 
where the baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chionchio was 
kidnaped Friday night, only 2Vi 
hours after birth.

Police were aware the note 
might be the work of a crank, but 
hoped it might provide some lead 
to the baby’s whereabouts.

Except for the note, the search 
remained fruitless.

Patino Baby Dies, 
Rites Wednesday

Mary Ester Patino, 18-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael 
Patino of Garden City, died in a 
hospital here at 9 am . Monday.

Graveside rites will be said at 
9:30 a m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Adolph Metzger, pastor of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, of
ficiating. River Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Surviving her are her parents; 
one brother, Louis Patino; the 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Valen
tine Torres, Garden City, and Mrs. 
Mary Patino, Big Spring.

the area are offering at the an
nual sale.

Acuff anticipates that a new 
high price record will be establish
ed this year. He has said that the 
quality of the animals offered this 
sale is superior to any in the past 
15 years this sale has been held. 
He also pointed to the materially 
improved condition in the live
stock industry and to the revived 
efforts on the part of cattlemen to 
acquire outstanding bulls.

Walter Britten is to be auction
eer. Fran Jordan, Mason, widely 
known expert on Herefords, will 
be judge of the show.

Preparations were all completed 
today for the annual sale. Animals 
were moving in and all will be on 
hand when Jordan begins his task 
of picking the winners at 9 a.m. 
We^esday.

Trophies, awarded by various 
business and professional estab
lishments in Big Spring, await the 
winners in the judging competi
tion.

This should be the most success
ful sale of the Hereford association 
in the 15 years it has been held in 
Big Spring, Acuff believes. He is 
hopeful that all ranchers in the 
area wiU make special efforts to 
be on hand to participate.
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$167 Million More Needed, 
Comptroller Tells Legislature

By DAVE CHEAVENS
A U S T I N  (AP)— Comptroller 

Robert S. Calvert said today the 
Legislature will have to find 167 

, million dollars in new money to 
maintain state spending at pres
ent levels during the next two 
years.

This would take into account no

Winter
When snb-freeiing temperatures 
hit Dallas, dripping water from 
this windmill pump tower formed 
this eye-catching pattern. The 
wintry blast that roared across 
the state sent temperatnres 
skidding to record lows.

NEXT TIME
Irate Father Asks Court 
To Throw Book' At Son

Automobile Stolen
A stolen car report was* issued 

after Maria Sanchez Informed the 
police that her car has been taken 
Monday night. The car was parked 
in front of the El Rancho on the 
North Side between 3 p.m. and 
midnight, and was taken during 
that time, she said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ra n o  in iitra  m sm icr counr

a  V. TbompMO Tcrtu* ridelUy C uukl- 
t7 Co.. tuU tor compMMtlon.

Dolorat 8m  Mlcuel T tn u t  Dsnlel 8 u  
lllfu e l. suit for dlTorce.

B*msrS P U btr r m u s  H an rtr  Coftman. 
•ult far dam atas.

Phyllts X. Wtlson Tcnua E m orr WU. 
aon. suit tor support 

Wanda Sua H acfard  rersua Kannath R ar 
Haagard. suit for dtrorca 

llaW a Jaan Walker Tarsus Jam as Prank- 
Itn Walker, suit tor dlTorca.

WUUam M. Bummal Tarsus Hartford 
Accldant and Casualty Co., suit tor com
pensation.
OHDEHS o r  lIMk DHTniCT COL'BT 

Francas liockhart Tarsus Dan Harley 
Lockhart, decree of diTorca.

Darlana LoTlni Taraua Coy LoTtns. order 
of diamissal.
WARKANTT D E E M  

Jaata  D. Halley at ux to Charlaa Modla- 
atta. Lot 1, B lo ^  Si. Montleallo Additlen.

Aiual DaSoto at ux to O. Lopes at 
ux. Lot IS. Block IS. OoTammacu Hatahu 
Addition

Chester L. Kirkland at ux to Robert 
N. Hill. .10 acra tract In aaat half of 
Section 44. Block IS. Tossnablp 1-north, 
TAP SurTay.

W. H. Haney cl ux to Stanley M. 
Hanay at ux. one acra In tha north third 
of tha southeast quarter of Section 44, 
Block 32. Township 1-north, TAP Surrey.

Waalay L. T atar et ux to Oartruda Was
son. tract bi southwest quarter of north
west quarter of Section 36. Block 33. 
Township 1-north. TAP Surrey.

Waaler L. T atar to H. M. Ha«ood at 
ux. same dascriptloo as abore.

Wesley L. T atar to Howard Belk at 
ux. sam e description as abore

Q. W. McOrasor to B a rrr  Smith Echols. 
Interest In southwest quarter and south 
100 acres of southeast quarter of Section 
47. Block II. Township i-north. TAP Sur- y*j.
NEW AITOMOBILES 

Acme Rentals. Bl( Bprtiu. Cherrolet. 
Southwestern Inrestm ent Co.. B it Sprint. 

Cherrolet
J . W. Thebault, 428 Ryon. Cherrolet 
Coeden Petroleum Corp., B it Sprint, 

Cherrolet.
Donald L. Kmest. 3306 Comet]. Charrolat.
R. B O. Cosrper, 901 Mountain Park. 

Charrolat.
D. A. SaDara. S3S Caylor. Charrolat 
Dr Robert H Johnson. 300 E. 9th. 

Cherrolet.
A. E. Irey. 1005 E tth . Cherrolet. 
O B. McNallen, 1700 Purdua. Rambler. 
Richard P. Matthews, B it Sprint. Cher

rolet
Qeorac R. D arts, 17U Purdue, Cherrolet. 
H. H. Murphy. B it Sprint. Ford. 
Hollti Webb. 701 Tulane. Bulck. 
Caslmlno Vaaquea. 1810 IfW 4h. D odti 

truck.
C D. Turner D rllltnt Co., B it Bprlnt, 

Bulck.
Acme Rental!. B it Sprint, two Char- 

rolat truck!
H. J . Holland. 1743 Purdue, Bulck.
Joe Craws. B it Sprint. Charrolat truck.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly  cloudy Ihrouth 

Wednesday. Warmer this aftamoan and 
tonltht. Occasional rain lower Peeoa Val
ley eastward this afternoon and tonlxht 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Cloudl 
with slow rtsln t tem peratures throuxi 
Wednesday. Oocaalonal rain In aoutheaat 
tonttht and Wednesday

TFMPEKATCltES
n r r MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING .....................  » 24
Abilene ........... ......................  37 33
Amarillo ............ ..................... 39 21
Chlcafo ............. ....................  10 0
Denver ............. ....................  99 24
El Paao ......... ......................  55 31
Fort Worth ........ ......................  m 2t
Oalveatnn ......... ....................  40 40
Now York ......... .................... 29 14
San Antonio . . . ................  37 M
St. Louie 17 12
Sun seta todav at S’99 p m . Rise!

An irate and disturbed father of 
a 15-year-old Big Spring boy told 
Judge Ed Carpenter, juvenile 
court, Tuesday morning that he 
wanted the court to "throw the 
book at my boy If he ever shows 
up in this court again.”

The boy with a companion of the 
same age, had been arrested for 
driving along a residential street 
shooting a BB pistol at animals 
and at houses. A newspaper route 
carrier was in court to testify 
that he was fired on by the boys.

The owner of ■ cat hit by one 
of the pellets from the gun had 
filed the original complaint against 
the pair.and later had telephoned 
A. E. Long, juvenile officer, ask
ing that the youths be given a 
new chance. Long told the court.

Judge Carpenter sternly warned 
the youths of their danger of seri
ous difficulty with the law and 
remanded them to the custody of 
their parents with the admonition 
that they not come before the 
court again.

A 16-year-old Latin American.

arrested by police when he al(eged 
ly stuck a .22 pistol in the stom
ach of an adversary at a dance 
hall fight, told the court blithely 
“I did not intend to shoot him— 
I knew all the tyne the pistol had 
no cartridges.” He was paroled 
to his employer.

Another 16-year-old Latin Ameri
can who was picked up drunk was 
probated with the understanding 
he would resume his job with his 
father in Odsesa.

Three Charged 
With Felonies

Charges of theft of over |50 have 
been filed against Clements Rangel 
and Johnnv Rangel in the court 
of Walter Grice, justice of peace. 
Both have been released from jail 
on $2,000 bonds.

Frank Ontiveros, has been 
charged with child desertion, in 
the same court.

Forgery Suspect Is 
Held In Virginia

Sheriff Miller Harris has been 
advised that Virginia officers are 
holding Louis Hayden, 35, wanted 
here for forgery.

Hayden is in jail in Danville, 
Va. He has not indicated whether 
he will waive extradition and no 
immediate preparations have been 
made to go for him. Hayden is 
wanted here for cashing a forged 
check to which he allegedly sign
ed the name of Jess Slaughter, 
former sheriff, and now a justice 
of the peace. Hayden has been 
sought for some weeks. Harris 
said.

Membership Drive 
Awards Presented 
By Evening Lions

W. D. Miller, Ted HuU, and the 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter received 
gifts at the Evening Lions Club 
meeting Monday night for their 
work during the annual member
ship drive in November.

It was announced that Parmen
ter recruited three new members 
during the campaign, HuU two, 
and Miller one, and each received 
their prizes given by the Lions In
ternational. In ad^tion, plaques 
were given to the Club president, 
Owen Gee. and the membership 
drive chairman, HoUis Webb, for 
the Gub’s work.

Bob Tawater presented the pr»- 
gram, reviewing the work and 
principles of the Lions Club. ’The 
new city manager, A. K, Stein- 
heimer, and George Creagh were 
visitors.

increase in appropriations—an un
likely prospect.

Covert told newsmen that Tex
as' deficit at the end of this fiscal 
year, Aug. 31, would be 10 million 
dollars more than previously esti
mated.

Calvert said the deficit in round 
numbers, would be about 65 million

New Cuban Regime 
Will Oust Congress

By LARRY ALLEN
HAVANA (AP)—The provisional 

government announced today it 
will dissolve Congress and the 
criminal courts and rule by decree 
until free elections can be held.

The decision was taken at a 
meeting of Provisional President 
Manuel Umitia and his Cabinet.

Acting speedily after his arrival

Nursing Home 
Fire Kills 5

MAR'nNSBURG. W. Va. (A P )-  
Five persons perished in a fire 
that swept through a nursing 
home early today. Four others 
climbed out windows to the roof 
In 6-degree temperature and were 
rescued by firemen.

Four of the dead were elderly. 
The fifth was Velma Smith, about 
50, who, with her husband, oper
ated the nursing home. Her hus- 
ban. Gifford, was one who es
caped.

Smith told firemen they smelled 
smoke about an hour before noti
fying the fire department Fire
men said the blaze apparently 
started In the basement and slow
ly climbed between the walls to 
the top of the 10 room frame 
structure before suddenly bursting 
into the open.

Identification of the four pa
tients was not available immedi
ately.

in the capital Monday night, Urru- 
tia:

U) Named Jose Miro Cardona, 
president of the Havana Bar Assn, 
to be premier of his government;

(2) Announced free elections 
would be held within 18 months to 
two years;

(3) Summoned his new cabinet 
into a post-midnight meeting;

(4) Rescinded the martial law 
proclamation and curfew exten
sion decreed earlier by the pro
visional government's military 
chief for Havana province.

Castro continued his victory pro
cession toward Havana with 3.000 
of his guerrilla warriors and new 
supporters from Batista's military 
forces. He is expected in Havana 
Wednesday.

Caution Urged 
On Texas Roads

AUSTIN (AP)— The Highway 
Department reported these road 
conditions at 10 a m. today, and 
urged all drivers to be cautious.

San Antonio District: Bridges in 
Kerr and Kendall counties are 
covered with Ice and have been 
sanded. Ice is expected to melt 
by noon.

San Angelo District: A small 
amount of ice on roads north, 
south and east of Menard and in 
spots on U S. 290 In Kimble Coun
ty. Bridges have been sanded and 
ice is expected to melt by noon.

Rocket Half Million 
Miles From Earth

LONDON (AP)-The Soviet cos
mic rocket Mechta is more than 
half a million miles from the earth 
and has practically entered orbit 
as the solar system's first artifi
cial planet, the Soviet Union an
nounced today.

Alexander Topchiev, vice presi
dent of the U.S.S.R. Academy of 
Sciences, told a Moscow news con
ference that the 14-ton projectile 
is now 310.700 miles beyond the 
moon.

His remarks were broadcast by 
Radio Moscow.

Since it left earth on Jan. 2, the 
rocket has traveled 497,120 miles, 
Topchiev said.

The rocket's radio contact with 
its Soviet makers died Monday. 
It is now soaring through space 
to its place in an elliptical orbit 
which the Soviets earlier had pre
dicted it would reach Wednesday 
or Thur^ay, the scientist said.

Shot No. 4
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)-Dr. 

Jonas Salk, who developed the 
anti-polio vaccine that bears his 
name, today recommended a 
fourth shot to increase immuniza
tion against crippling Infantile 
paralysis.

Commisssion To 
Greet Manager

The Gty Commission will of
ficially welcome the new city man
ager tonight In a special meeting.

The program is planned for the 
regular meeting time, 5:15 p m., 
with the welcome of A. K S'ein- 
heimer the principal item of busi
ness. The new manager actually 
arrived Friday night and took over 
•Monday.

In addition, the commission to
night will take up two small mat
ters. the dump ground rental 
charges and an application for a 
permanent parking space on the 
city's lot south of the Ritz Theatre

Soil Fertility 
Group To Meet

LUBBOCK — The first annual 
meeting of the South Plains Soil 
Fertility Committee will be held 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 10, in 
the Caprock Hotel.

The committee is a group of 
fertilizer manufacturers, chemical 
dealers, farmers, businessmen, the 
Plains Cotton Growers Inc., and 
the Texas Agricultural Expert 
ment Station. It was organiz^ to 
foster and promote more efficient 
and profitable use of fertilizer.

With the financial support oty 
tained by the group, it has been 
possible for experiment station 
personnel to expand fertilizer re
search at the Lubbock and Brown
field locations and also to conduct 
cooperative tests on cotton and 
grain sorghum In Bailey, Lamb, 
Hale, Crosby, Lubbock. Terry, 
Dawson and Gaines counties. Re
sults of these tests will be an 
nounced at this Feb 10 meeting. 
Charles Fisher, experiment station 
superintendent, said.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES r o s  SALK AS

FOR BALB—3 badiwni brUk. aarpMaS. brtns roam draMa. Air eoadlttasad. S8N 
MorrtaaD. AM MSS7.

dollars, compared to the estimate 
of 55 million dollars made last 
October.

The estimate today was made 
in the official report that Calvert 
must give when the Legislature 
meets.

He said the Legislature meeting 
Tuesday would have about 115 
million dollars available for ap
propriations. compared to the 125 
million dollar figure he had esti
mated in October.

Gov. Price Daniel estimated 
last month that fulfilling mini
mum needs would call for appro
priations of 175 to 185 million dol
lars in additional revenue for 
1960-61.

Calvert's official estimate of 
revenue available for spending by 
the session convening a week from 
today showed the deficit would be 
about 65 million dollars, compared 
to the estimate of 55 million made 
last October.

Gov. Price Daniel has estimated 
the Legislature would need to 
raise 175 to 185 million dollars to 
erase the deficit and carry on 
state services in 1960 and 1961. 
Thus, the governor's and the 
comptroller's figures roughly jibe.

Calvert said his deficit figure 
(as of Aug. 31) was based on ac
tual spending figures taken from 
appropriation ledgers.

The comptroller said the Legis
lature would have about 115 mil
lion dollars available from the 
general revenue fund for appro
priations. compared with the 125 
million dollar figure of last Oc
tober.

The income figures by the gov
ernor and the comptroller take 
into account normal increases in 
available tax money.

Current spending for the two 
year fiscal period. Calvert's re
port showed, was 282 million dol
lars from general revenue.

Unrestricted money for spend
ing during the next two years 
—derived from tax collections— 
was figured by Calvert at $184,- 
000,000 as a gross amount. But 
the estimated deficit of 65 million, 
plus $3,675,631 for gas tax refunds, 
would leave a net of only $115,- 
444..S42 in available cash when 
subtracted from the gross income 
estimate.

This, subtracted f r o m  the 
amount of current appropriations, 
gave the 167 million ^ I la r  figure 
cited by the comptroller as tha to
tal needed to maintain spending at 
present levels.

Calvert said that revenue would 
continue to increase at a normal 
rate despite a drop in returns 
from oil.

"Our trouble derives not from 
a drop-off in income, but from 
increased spending,” he said.

Spending and taxing is the big
gest problem faced by tha Legii- 
lature.

JA IM E MORALES
AM 4 « M  • B M itar s u  a  OkOM
BtTBINZaa PR O PSR TT m  Waat 4 tt. i  
bouftf oo 3 lota—eornar, tit.500.
5 RCX>M HOUSE-W aat 3 rl. 18974. 81308 
Down.
HERE r r  Is—3 ksdroofn. S aorta . ooIf  
811.300 eaak, m an  loraaa a r  trad* Showo 
by ̂ t^golntmmt only

M AMD b a n  oo 9 M a ow Hortb
•Ida $1200 down. Iota! S490A 
We Need Llatiasa WUb Low ■quUF

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097 
BRICK 01 AND PHA H O M n

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, oaw boma oo 
Washtnfton Bird.
3 BEDROOM. 9 BATH ParfcbUI AddUloo. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK boma la Bdwarda 
RclcbU
BXAUTIFDL 3 bedroom. 9 batba. OL 
Doualaaa Addition Under eonatruetloo. 
NEW DUPLEX—2 bodrootna and batb oaea 
•Ida Airport Addition 
BAROAIN IN larxa hotua with tneoma 
propar^  Basammt. carpeted and drapod. 
La Ro E b r ic k  borne naer collese. 
BEAUTIFUL 2-1-4 bedroome on BlrdweB 
L a n e____
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick on Linda 
Lana
5 ROOM FRAME house In ea rt p a rt 
of town. 98300 ca>h
3 BEDROOM ROUSE )u«t off Waehlne- 
ton Bird Cameled, fenced yard. Oaraxa. 
BRICK HOME on lanie lot on RUlrtdd 
Drive. $17,500.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

G irl, 14, Looking 
For A Home Here

A. E. Long, ^venile officer, 
sounded en appeal to any resident 
of the Big Spring area who is will
ing to acce^ a 14-year-old-girl as 
a resident.

The girl desires to go to school 
and must have a home in Big 
Spring In order to do so. Long 
asks that any family who will 
come to the girl's assistance get In 
touch with him at hia office— 
Phone 4-7332.

ULTRA MODERN—3 bedroom brick, car- 
peted throusbout drape>. buUt-tn ovan. 
re n te  Canlral beat-coollnt. Carport item, 
age. 12390 down
NEW BRICK — 1 bwdrooro and panelled 
den. Ilrtng room-ball carpeted, nice largw 
kitchen, carport ito rax t. 93.000 down 
EDWARDS HCIOHTS -  pretty 5 room 
borne, ceramic bath and cabinet, fenced 
yard, gera ie . 113.000—wlU FHA.
BAROAIN SFECTAL — 3 bedroom and 
den. caramlo baths double carport. 914.500. 
BRICK TRIM — near eoUeice. 3 bedroom, 
nice redwood fence, garaye, raasonsblo 
down paymant. 099.50 month 
A FEW larger brick bomea, owners wUI 
accept trade tns.

MOVE ONE MORE TIME 
To Your Own Home!

LAROE 3 bedroom^ 3 bKthi. den. 3>cAr 
fK rtc* . WUI trade for Rood farm . 
HUGE SUBURBAN Home on 5 aereg. 
H at den. playroom, 3 bedrooms. 3 bathe, 
l a r f t  fttorace room thet rould be a  t th  
bedroom.
TRAHE your sm all hou<e for 3 bedroom , 
m  baths, brick on Morrison Drive— FHA toRo
BAROAIN BUY—3 Bedroom. West 15th, MOOO
i  NEW PRICK 3 bedroom homes. 110.000 
to i n . 300
BUIT.niNO SITES’ 3—3*v se re  lots. Sil
ver Heels: I se re  lots C edar Ridge. 0 15 
acres near C apahsri Proiect.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

100 F t Lot on Oregg; 100 ft. I d oa 
Had: 300 Ft and 300 F t West Hwy M; 
Lots oa E ast 4th 
3000 SO. f t B ulldlnf—West 4th.
Tourist court; drive Inn—Sell or trado 
for farm  or ranch

GEORGE 0 ELU O TT

COMPANY
409 Main

AM 3-2.5U4 AM 3-36M
H. H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
4 ROOM houe, near High BchooL 84S2S. 
8I3SO down. Balance ISO month 
19 ACRBB a l Band Bprtnss on Hwy M. 
$3590.
NEW 3 bedrM ra naar ba te , $7490. tl29e 
down. Balance 992 moolb. 
l.andlorda Let Me Hendle Tour Heolala 

Listings Needed

Ralph Fair Chooses Fusselman 
Location In Big Spring Field

Wedneeday at 7:48 a m. Highest tnnpera- 
lu r ,  tbls date 90 In 1997: Lowest Ihia 
data 11 In I9I.3; Maximum rainfall thia 
daU U  In 193S.

MARKETS
l iv e s t o c k

FORT WORTH (AP)—H ofi 990: atoady; 
choice 19.99-UTS.

Cattle 1.700. calvaa 100: atoady: good 
and eh o lc  sleara 95.99-29.00: eommonar 
II ia.3S 99: ta t cowt 11.00-21.09: good and 
cboiec calTts 39 00-39 90; lawar s r ^ e a  
11.90-13 50; stock •tarn' ealTta 19 .lM .7S: 
hetftr ealyas 30.00 down.

Sheep 3.109: steady: |ood and obolca 
lambs 17 90-1100: weoled tiader lam bt 
19 99 down: shorn feM er lambs 17 00 
down; ytarling wetbora 1410-19 59: twee 
7.S04 00.

COTTON
NEW rORK fAP>—CotlOB waa 11 eanis 

a  bale h lfb tr  to 5 lower al noo, todoy. 
Ito reb  M74. May M JS. Ju ly  3IJ0 .

Ralph Fair of Midland haa an
nounced site of a new project in 
the Big Spring (Fusselman) field 
of Howard County.

The new project is Fair No. 
1-A Gordon Buchanan and is about 
eight m i l e s  northeast of Big 
Spring. Drilling depth is 9,700 
feet.

Borden
Ashmun k  Hilliard No. 1 Miller 

drilled in 7,966 feet in chert and 
lime today after it completed a 
driUstem test in the Pennsylvania 
from 7,930-42 feet. Tool was open 
90 minutes, and recovery included 
4.650 feet of sulphur water with no 
shows of oil or gas. The site is C 
NE NE. 313-97, HATC Survey.

Texas No. 2-E Gayton, C SW 
SE, 40-32-4n, TAP Surv^, in the 
Cheyenne (Fusselman) field, cored 
today at 9,695 feet in an unidenti
fied formation.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken swabbed 
perforations from 7,85644 feet to 
clean out and test today after 
treating with 500 gallons of acid. 
The wildcat 18 miles northeast of 
Gail is C SE NE, 478-97, HATC Sur
vey.

Operator ran electric logs today 
at Uie Plymouth No. 1 Johnson and 
prepared to plug and abandon it 
at a depth of 9,781 feet. The re
entered wildcat is C SE SE, 44-32- 
8n, TAP Survey, 12 miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Liedtke, Moncrief A Empire No. 
1 Dillingham, C SW SW, 3-29, 
GTRR Survey, prepared to drill 
ahead today after a drillstem test 
from 8,078-98 feet returned 140 feet 
of heavily oil and gas-cut mud 
and 135 feet ef salt water. The 
tool was open twv hours.

The John Eisner No. 2-D Jordan 
is a new site in the Fluvanna 
(Strawn) field about six miles 
northwest ol Fluvanna. Location

is 1,980 from south and 660 from 
west lines, 868-97, HATC Survey, 
and it will drill to 8,600 feet.

Dawson
Garrett A Cox No. 1 Wright, a 

wildcat C NE NE, 19-1, Polntevent 
Survey, drilled in lime at 9,290 
feet. It is contracted to test the 
Ellenburger to 10,650 feet and is 
eight miles southeast of O'Donnell. H o w o r d  

Parker No. ,1 Futch, C NW SE,
2-3, Cunningham Survey, drilled 
in lime at 5,887 feet. It is eight 
milea northwest of Lamesa.

barrels of 38-degree oil and 15 per 
cent water after being treated with 
4,000 gallons of acid. The old well 
was deepened from 2,473 feet to 
try the Glorieta and is 330 from 
south and west lines of the north
east quarter, 938-97, HATC Survey. 
Total depth now is 3,060 feet, and 
top of the new pay zone is 2,007. 
It produced from open hole.

Northerners Draft 
Filibuster Fight

WASHINGTON (AP)-Con front
ed with a firm no compromise 
stand by 17 Southern Democrat.g, 
a bipartisan group of Northern 
senators draft last-minute strategy 
today for a showdown fight over 
filibustering.

Seeking ways of countering the 
Northern move, the Southerners 
Monday pledged an extended fight 
against any attempt to change the 
Senate rules which now permit al
most unlimited debate.'

STOCK PRICES

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Debra Jenkins. 
City; Loi.$ Thomas, Ackerly: E. 
W McCarty. 712 Abrams; Virgil 
Wetsel. 201 Kindle Road: G. W. 
Neill. Rt. 1: R L. Baber, 1801 
Runnels; Mae Metcalf, 1504 
Tncson: Helen Moore. 1018 Nolan; 
Josephine Hudgins, 205 Mesquite; 
Willadene McClanahan, Sterling 
City Rf ; Carl Gay, Midland: 
Irene McChristian. 1221 W. 3rd; 
Lazell Osburn, 1901 Scurry; Bea 
Williams, 828 W. Tth.

Dismissals — Ira G. Morrow, 
611 Galveston: Ludie Mac Sisk. 
Gail Rt.; Dan Cunningham, Dixla 
Courts.

Garza
Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 

UxA electric logs today while bot
tomed at 9,192 feet after an El
lenburger drillstem test from 
9,170-92 feet, tool open 14 hours, 
returned only 1,002 feet of slight
ly gas and mud-cut salt w a te r- 
no oil shows. The wildcat is 3,520 
from south and 540 from east 
lines. Section 4, Thompson Sur
vey.

Operator prepared to deepen the 
Anderson-Prichard No. 1-B Connell 
wildcat after two drillstem tests 
in the Spraberry failed to reveal 
anything. A test from 4,850-85 feet, 
tool open two hours, returned 120 
feet of salt water-cut mud with a 
trace of water and 210 feet of salt 
water. The test from 4,968-5,005 
feet, open two hours, brought 3,915 
feet of salt water with no oil
shows. The site is 1,960 from north 
and 660 from aast lines, 11-5, 
GHAH ^rv ey .

The Shell No. 1-H Slaughter 
wildcat spudded to 100 feet but 
was shut down for repairs today. 
It is 15 miles south of Post, 1.9M 
from north and west lines, 2-30-6n. 
TAP Survey.

In the Rocker A field, C. W. 
Guthrie No. 7 Stoker has been 
Qnaled from the Glorieta for 55

The Fair No. 1-A Buchanan in 
the Big Spring field is staked 1,980 
feet from south and 660 from east 
lines, 13-32-ln, TAP Survey, and 
about seven miles northeast of 
Big Spring. Drilling depth is 9,700 
feet.

The Union of Loui.siana No. 1 
Quinn. C NW NW. 27-34-ls, TAP 
Survey, penetrated to 6,525 feet in 
sand and shale. It is a wildcat 
nine miles southwest of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Cities Service No. 1 Gla.ss made 

hole in lime, shale and sand at 
8,292 feet today. The Devonian 
wildcat is 10 miles northeast of 
Midland.

Mitchell
Holbrook No. 1 Womack. C NE 

NE, 17-26, HATC Survey prog- 
re.ssed at 6,585 feet in shale. It is 
15 miles northwest of Colorado 
City and contracted to 7,850 feet.

Guthrie No. 13-A Bird, in the 
Westbrook field, was fraced with 
30,000 gallons and then yielded 65 
barrels of 27-degree oil and two 
per cent water on final test. It is 
990 from north and 330 from east 
lines. 34-28-ln, TAP Survey. Total 
depth is 3.027 feet, and production 
from open hole is reachkl at 2,900 
feet

DOW JONKa ATKRAOB8
3# In d u trta la  ........................ 5X7 30 off 9 $7
90 Rallroaaa l«l 13 off 73
IS UlUltlcs 61 10 off .13

NEW TOKK STOCK KXCHANOK 
Amarada
American Alrltnaa ...................... jg
A m srlcln Can ........................ so
American Tal a  Tal ....................  999tk
Anaconda .. ...........................  aou
Atlanllo Raflnint ............................... 44
Baltimore a  Ohio .................................  4SV4
Bcthlebam Steel ....................................  SSW
Branirt Airlines ................................. h i ,
Chrysler ...........................................
Cities Service .............................  $3>,
Continental Motors .............................  n i .
Continental Oil .............................  g p ,
Cosden Petroleum ............................. 19'
Curtiss Wrlshl   jg i i
El Paso Natural Oaa .........................  37'
Ford ............... gjs
Foremost Dairies .......................  joH
Oeneral American Oil .........................  M
Oeneral Electric ..................................  7g
Oenersl Motors ....................................  W i
Oulf oil   13y«
Halliburton Oil .. .......................... 441,
Jonel Leuehlln ....................................  ai
I.ono Bfsr Das ................................  43
Monterey Oli .................... 34'
Nrw York Central   .m ',
North American Aviation ................  44'«
Pennsylvania Railroad ..................  I9' j
Phllllns Petroleum   4S‘a
Plvmoiilh Oil ....................  28'
Pure on   44I/J
Ridlo Corp of America .........................4S 'i
Republic Steel   731^
Roval Diilrh ........................................ 48' ,̂
Peara Roebuck ..............................  36'
•Shell on  ...........................................  84’*
Sinclair Oil .......................................... «3>,
Skeliy on ...........   gpi/,
Socony Mobil .............................  40' ,
Std. o n  of Calif   80' ,
6td o n  of Indians   47’ <
Sid o n  of NcT Jersey .................... 5771
Stiidebaker   I3’ ,
■Sun on Company   83>i
Sunrsy MMCnntlrent .......................  27H
Ssrlfl a Company . .......................  35’
Temco Aircraft .........................  18''4
Texaa Company   84’ 's
Texaa Oulf Producinr ..........  , 31’s
Texaa Oulf Sulphur 23>k
U. 8 Steel 9T»t

AMERICAN STOCK E X C iiw r.F  
Americen Pefrnflna 19H
Creole Petroleum 62
Humble on a Refintnx 87

(Quotalloni eourtesy H Helna k Co., 
AM 9-38M)

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all who were so 
sympathetic and who sent flowers 
during our reeent bereavement at 
the death of our son A nephew.

The VUIb a Lopez FBmily

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o t o r  a  BFARINO SERVTCTC 
404 Johnson AM 3-9391

BEAl'TY sTlOPS-I
BON-ETTE BEAUTT W O F  

1018 Johnson_____________Dial AM 1-1113

ROOFERS^
WERT TEXAS ROOFING CO 

808 E ast 2nd AM 4-I16I
COFFMAN ̂ OOFTNO 

2403 R unnrls __________ ^  4-M91

OFFICE .S ^P ^Y —
•riioMAS ^YPEWRrnCR a O FFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main AM 4-9921

SLAUGHTER.
AM 4-2662 1309 Gregg
CORYELL COUNTY F b n n . 923 acres. 9100
E ir acre, ■y Mtnerale 

SFBCIALLT FRETTY 1 bedroom b r ic k ., 
1 full baths. This may be Just what 
you're looklns for Raqulrat aubalantlal 
payment, near colleft.
PRKTTT 9 bedroaoi. redwood fen ead. c a r 
port. nico bur
J BEDROOM BRICK. 9 baths, 
fenced. buUI-ln r u d o  and oytn. 9499 
llson Drtea. AM M185

arpoU 
I Mor-

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-TIM AM V9944
BAKOAIN BUT—Bis 9 bedroom stucco on 
com er lot. detaebba larage . Only 15790. 
LIKE N EW -A tlracU ee 1 bedroom, car- 
peled Ilytnt room, aaparate dlnUis room, 
n ict kitchen, ta r a ta ,  xood atorm cellar, 
only 110.750.
NIIAR OOLIAD R l—Pretty  3 bedmocn 
brirk. carpeted, duct atr. central heal, 
built-in dreaslni table tn bsib. attached 
la r a ie ,  II4.7M
Ow KER LBAVmo—Lovely brick trim  t 
bedroom. B it Uvtnt-dtnlnt comblnsilon 
carpeted. durT etr. utility room, carport, 
roncrete tUe fenoo, 91900 down t l3  900. 
BPACIOUS-New 1 bedroom brirk. wool 
carpel tbroutbout. 9 Ule baths bnse kiirh- 
en. electric rancor and oven, duct sir. 
renlral beat. 919.900. will accept xood 
Irxde
OWNER LEAVINO—AttracUvt 3 bxdrrom  
and den brick. 1V« baths, alactrte kitch
en. refiixaraiad atr double carport.

LIVE IN LUXURY!
Satisfy th a t home lo n tin t tn thIa new 
b rirk  under conatructlon. 3 bedionros, Itv- 
tn t room -dtnlni room carpeted. IH  
ceram ic bathe. Kttchen-den rom bloatton 
with e icctrtr bullt-tns Double carport. 
In CoU att F ark  CstaMa.

Geo.
409 Main

Elliott Co.
AM 3-2504

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

IT'S ALWAYS BETTER 
TO SEE THE MAN 

WHO KNOWS
If You’re Looking For

•  A Nice Home
•  An Apartment House
•  A Nice Motel
•  A Nice Lot

See The
DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregl

FOR A BIO FAMILY—4 Bedroom aaw 
Iota of e itra a . Good lot Raaaonabla. 
HREITY 4 oedroom suburban Ntcc mi>. 
A HONST. 3 bedfootn. nlca back y am  
Only 91730 down, total 97100 
WA8HINOTON PLACE. 9 bedroom. 
ACRKAUE—WlUi raaaonabla Icnna.
If You Noad 'To Booat Tour Inc<
Wt h a r t  lota at food btvaatmant property.
NEW J BEDROOM botne. brick trim . tUo 
bath. Tantabood. aantral baotins.
4-4799.

a-

I
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to  Big Spring (Texas) Herafd, Tues., Jan. 6, 1959 RENTALS B INSTRUCTION

OUR MODEL HOME 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Monticello .Addition UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

POK !■■>§■ m i»l» —w S »«dr»cnihouM rMdr JUMiary 1. Md Itau.
WANTED TO RENT

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAM ILY ROOMS

WANT TO r a n  IM acr*« or moro torm  
Und. Wrtto Box M U . esro  at Borold.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA LODGES

Sea or Call

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor

ONE G.I. 
3*Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Poymtnt March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.

BaU.
Ja m a . Vlnaa.

ChaneaUoT Com m andar

w .u .

AM 3-4060
LLO YD F. CU R LEY, BUILDER  

SEE
Thuraday B lcbu. T:M p.m .

K rr la  Danla
paon. V
iV Sac.

Gl And FHA Brick Homes JACK SHAFFER
Now Under Construction 

In Beautiful

Field Sales Office 
Alabama And Birdwell Lane 

Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 PM .

OTATED CONCLAVE B lf  
Sprtnc C om m aadarT No. 11 
E .T . U ooday Ja n u a ry  11.
T:M p.m. P ra c tlea  a ra ry. . .Monday n lch t 7:10 p .i 

B ha lb y lU ad . E.C. 
Ladd Smith. Rae.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Douglass Addition AM 4-7376
MBteriBb FsTBiAhed By Lloyd F. Csrley LsBiber

Just West of Municipel Golf Courso 
On Old Sen Angelo Highway
1 end 2 Baths 
Vontokood 
Duct Hoot
Duct For AJr Conditioning 
Elocfric Range ond Oven 
Choice of Wide Renga of Colors

tjO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.I. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poyments App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 A M . to 6K)0 PM .

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227—AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonorel Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES 

\ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

dosing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

BIBLES
Family—King James, Catholic 

Or Masonic
Cash or Monthly Payment Plan 

AM 4-2717 or
Come To 1411 Main (Basement)

J. K. GRAHAM

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

800 LoncotHr

9
9 AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIERy Builder

57 3-Bedroom Brick Homeswin Be BoUt I b

STANTON, TEXAS

8USINESS SERVICES

curtalna. For appolntmant call AM V*U3. 
D. Window Dacoratar.Haial Ryan.

VIGAR’S TV
AND RADIO SERVICE

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

KEN N EY'S PAWN SHOP

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnny 

(Fwaierty Mgr. Jla ‘a)

1
a

SEE OUB WINDOW 
WITH M SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
lal RQW—AO Cameras I2.M
Bad ROW—AO cameras $4.M
SN ROW—AO Cameras M.M

Alse Seme Nice Mevie 
Cameras aad Prejecters

SUialess Steel aad GeM Filled 
Beads. Vslaes te tlO.M. TOURCHOICE n.«s
AO Card Baads. Vahies to
I4.N ................................  fl.OO
AB Leather k  Nylea. Valaes to 
U.M Me

Where Yew Dellars 
De DedMe Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

lie  Mala AM 4-llU

HOUSES FOR SALE AX
Just 15 Minutes Drive From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Raplaca That Worn Out P lc tu ra  Tuba 

AM 4-ISSO day or n lsb t 
m i  Arlon

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 Bedroom home in Edwards 
Heights. Fenced backyard, air con
ditioned. $1400 down, $62 month. 
Would consider side note for part* 
of down payment.

AM 4-S4M

CONSTRUCTION TO 
START IM M EDIATELY

Sapttc tanks, wash racks 
Aid 4 -U ll. nl«bu. AM bSMT

Novo Dean Rhoads
T h o  Hoom at Battar Ltatloas

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 LaMaater
LOVELY BRICK 1 spae hiui 
te a  baMM. laiwa kttebar—*■ 
drapaa. la rag a . i l f .ia s  
R n r  r a o P E R T T  1 bouaa.
OOUAO HI—ax tra  alca 1 b irtriiM  aar>
pat. thanaa. SU.MS. taka trada 
VACANTBRICK 1----------- ---- — —  .  badraoin. t U . W
VACAJIT 1 BEDROOM. 1 batm .
dmWIa sa ra sa . fU m o
■O aPRBAW a o M E -1  badrooina. tll.TM .
ATTRACTTVS 7 ROOM AimUn Wana. 1
batha. baaamaot. Taka trada 
NSW I Badraom. tlSM  down, total tTHI. 
EDWARDS HKIORTS — Soaeloua uniqoa 
brick—taka trada
NEW BKICK 1 badroom. laraly aaramla 
batha, butlt-ln ranca. SIAISS.
NEW BKICK—1 badrooina. earam la baths.m.ise
COMMKKCIAL LOTS SUM 
COMMERCIAL LOTS US. OSS. rarsnua

OOLIAD HI — L arto  S ream  boma. 1 bad- 
raem. kttchan-dan. tUa fanca yard. SU.SSS.
Sl.atS down. FRA.
NICK 1 BEDROOM boma. eaipet. drapes.

HlOOlarca Urtne room, ample ckwata. 
a « n ^ .  ISMS OI loan.
SA CR inCK  SALE — brick boma. HM 
aquara fact. ] badroom. IH  batha. larva 
IlTtnc room. den. carpet, drapes, an alac- 
trie kltcban.

-IM M EDIA TE POSSESSION 
Pretty  1 badroom brtek tn Collaaa Park 
Aleoar. lanra IlTln« room, draw drapes, 
ren tral hest-cooUna ' O arsce. tUa fence 
Sm all equKy. 111.111

SLAUGHTER
1205 GreggAM 4-2662

REAL ROME- L aria  1 bedroom , den. I 
rod nxturoo. electric kltcb-full baths, colarad 

en When E m iru  aaya "R*s 
NICE
VERT NICE 1 bedroom, m  batha Bar

i t ’s

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 2-2072 AM S-2SS1
NEW BRICK 1 badroom, mahocany den. 
caipatad. HIM  down.
LAROB 1 badroom. attached g sra ie . 
fenead yard. I13SS down PHA. Immc-

kte pooosirton. 
BBOioOM BRICE — carpet, electiie 

rsnfC  and oeea. H71S down. ISO month. 
IJU toB  4 BEDROOM brtek borne, den 
wtth flroplacc. double carport 
O m iR m  TRAN8PERRED—Urge 1
roomi. earpotod. attached g a r^ c . fenead 
yard. Cbotee loeatton Vaesnt moo down.

VERT ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, largo 
dlnlns a r ta ,  beauUful hardwood noors. 
Youngstown kitchen, lots at elooets. at-
tachad garags. faneed yard. SUIO down.IMMh.o u
NEW 1 BEDROOM brick Largo kitchen, 
ample atosM  and storage space. OTIS
down.

OMAR L. JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8553

gam-near schools-Only W.OOO
CARPETED 1 badroom  on p a t________
Only lS.79d. SLIM down Polanco month.
V-

aead straet.

PAGE & BARNES
R ealtor Associates

AM 441SS AM l-MM AM J-M14
NEW 2 BEDROOM and d«n brick,
1 bath.
2 BEDROOMS ON 2 loU 81500 
down, total $5800.
3 BEDROOM, DEN. 2 baths, ciim- 
pie cut stone. Will take trade.
3 BEDR(X)M WITH rent house on 
back.
COLORED property. North Run
nels, small house and 100x180 ft. 
lot. Good terms.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Morrison, IVg 
baths, carpet, drapes, $2250 equity 
2 BEDROOM on Stadium $9200

e*lShU : AM l-isss AM l-lSlg

SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
NON • UNION PahiUng oontracUns— 

w o n

481 PeBBaylvaaia AM 4-5323

Built By
PIONEER BUILDERS

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
C. K. CRIM. StaaUa. Phoae SK 84117

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPCT LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8878 After 8 P.M.
TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. Pbotographs for 
sny occasion. Woddlnso-Partlao-CnUdron. 
AM 4-S41S-AM 441M.

REAL ESTATt A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE At HOUSES FOR SALK A2
DRTVKWAT ORAVEL. fUl sand, food 
black tap soU. barnyard ttrtlUaor. DtUy- 
trod, c a n  EX M U P

DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Reasonoble

Located at 1510 Scurry. Will take 
good car for down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-2475

NICE FRONT bedroom . Cbrafortably tur- 
nlshod. Prieato enlranco. SIS month. AM 
4A41S. 17SS Main ______

EXTERMINATORS

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
810.50 Week ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

Past Control Saretco W ort Fully n a r -  
antacd. Romo owned and oparatod. Mack 
Maort. awnar MS Bast Ulh. CUy

L(X:ATED d o w n t o w n  h a t t e r s E8
1 NICE HOUSBa—4 loU for sale. In- 
qulro IMS Wool Snd AM 4-TSM_______

FOR SALE
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo
tel on S7. tb block north of H l^ w ay  fS.

Large hinne, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den irith fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot. WID 
trade.

WORTH PEELER

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W t bav* a a v  
eral rooms avallabto Weekly rate 515.50. 
Private bath, maid aarvtce ’’Bettor Place 
to U vo" AM 4-5331. Ird  a t RunitaU.

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board NIct clean rooma. til RunneU. AM 4-43M.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICE I  ROOM furnltlied 
couple only BlUa paid AM

Apartment,
4-4M .

3 ROOM rU R K U H ED  oportmem 
AlrbOM. 3 bUlA paid. AM 4-SOC

near

SMALL OARAGE oportmant 
man. Apply ICIO O roff.

for 1
k

or 3

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

HAULING-DELIVERY EIO
LET US m ore your noobUo homo aeroos 
town or across tbs nation. 8co or call 
National T railer Conroy, Inc. HIS West 
Ohio St. OXlord 4-44M. Midland. Tazas.

PAINTING-PAPERING

Realtor
AM 4-8413 AM 3-2312

tKOE LIVINO-Bodroom combination. TU# 
bath, kitchen. ulUIUos paid. No children 
or pota. M l W ashmstan Bird.

FOR PADfTINO and^ p a p e r ^ a n ^ t^ ^  i
D. M. Miller. 110 Dizta AM

SHOE SERVICE
LOTS FOR SALE AS
LOTS — SOUTRHAVXN Addition: Lake 
Buchanan Dam. Paradlea Cove near wa
terfront AM 4-5355

SUBURBAN A4
POR LEASE—1 acre of land l<4 
eaat of Big Spring, call AM 3-3755

miles

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

PURNIBHED APARTMENTS, w e o ^  or
Hotmonthly rates. N tw  Howard Bousa Hotel. 

Third and Runnals
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. 8. W. Wtnd- 
ham. Resldonco 411 O o U ^  Big Bprlng. 
Texas AM 4-17*7

PVRNISRED APARTMENTS. I  rooms snd 
bath. AD bUls paid. I l l  M par week. 
Dial AM 1-IIU

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21

1 ROOM PURNI8RED apartm ent, oouplo 
only Call AM 4-7TM

DEPENDABLE WATCH R sn d r, prompt 
to Rowan Jaw tl-sorrleo. Take your watch ________

ry Acroao from P lsf ly  TWggly.

paid. AM 4-II7S. lOfg Nol
apart
olan. EMPLOYMENT

Mr. Farm er and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Let Us Make Too A F arm  Or Raocb
Loan
List Tour F arm  With Us — Wt Haro 
Tntoreated Buyers
IM ACRES grassland. North of Big 
Spring 
■0 to :

TWO I  room aportmonts, 
(rtgidaire, closa In, bills 
week. 60S Msin AM 4-2

HELP WANTED. Male FI

I  ROOM POR coupM. UtUttlas paid Near 
hopping and bus. Apply IIM Wood. A "  

4-SKl.

NEED 5 PART TIME MEN

TWO ROOM furnUhed oportmenU. BUlt 
paid. E. 1. Tat*. 2404 West Highway tO.

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bidg. AM 4-5421

to 110 ACRES west town — No Im- 
prorem ents
iso ACRES Im prored. M artin County, 
tb m m erals. ib m ilt oft higbw sy table
top land

1 ROOM PURNI8HED apartm ent with 
bath. S4S month. bUU paid AM 4-1707 or 
AM 4-fOM
ONE, TWO and three room furnished

100 PT. Just off East Ird. 4 room bouse.
310 ACRES west town — Dandy boy.

a ty -
Laiwe bustoess bididing 

rEW S room brick rencer on Old ta n
ft. lot.Angelo Rwy. Well ftnlsbod 

Ill.lgO
S ROOM stucco on South Main. Oood rentpropenr 17000
310 ACRES on Andrtwt Hwy. Some Im
provements. ' i  minerals.
La r g e  suburban home on 10 acres.
3 ROOM fram e on E ast Igth. 04730 
N  FT. on Scurrr. I  blocks from Post 
Office.
I  NEW Duplexes near Webb. $100 ner 
month Income
COUNTRY STORE snd Itrlnx qusrtors. 
33000 net Income 1037

1 SECTIONS ranch  Olatoeock Count 
M acres Irrisa ted
SMALL cow ranch, north of F t Worth. 

Wo Spoclallko In Agrtculturo
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main
Days: AM 3-2S04 NigbU. AM 3-3616

apartm enu  All p rtrato . utUltlos paid. 
Air condltlonod King Apartments, 304
Johanen

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 LARGE ROOMS Snd bath. W ater and 
gas paid. No pels, couple only. AM 4-4704.

Key-Western 
Life Insurance

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

FARM S
SMALL HOUSE $60 month. 
wBter paid. Apply 609 Ooliod.

iOR and

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G Talbot

160 ACRE farm in Pecos County. 
All in cultivation and under ir
rigation. Well improved. $125.00 
per acre.

1 ROOM FURNI8RED bouse, bills paid. 
Apply 103 Lockhart Street. AM 4-7007.
1 ROOM AND bath furnished house 135 
month. 307 School S trte t, Stanton.
I  ROOM' FURNURED bouse, bills paid 
Contact a t AM 4-0071 or AM 4-l*7t.

NEW 3 BEDROM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILLS 
Electric Kitchen

A. F. H ILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. 3rd AM 4-9227

SEVERAL OTHER FARMS South
east of San Angelo. All irrigat
ed. Priced to tell.

TWO ROOM furnished house. bUU paid. 
Inquire *M WeM 7th.
fURNISRED 1 BEDROOM booM tat Sand 
Springs. Can AM 4-4IBI.

Now interviewing men to begin 
training for top paying manage
ment positions. Married men 22-45. 
College preferred but not required. 
Sales experience helpful. For inter
view write Bud Jones. 207 Oil A 

Gas Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

REST HOME—doing good business. 
BUSINESS BUILDING-West Hwy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
FOR RElfT — 1 bedroom and 1 bodroom  
fnrnlalMd bou t  Also kllehonottao for 

oa. B ins p ^ ,  roasoaablo rent. A C Roy. AM S-MTS. ISM Woat Rlghway SO

MAREIKD MAN 1144, high sebool eduoa-

80
m  O ram i^ T ile  Baths 

Redwood Fence
10% Dottb, No doalnf Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE IN

CAFE—Good busineas—also Motel. 
LOT on EAST 4th St.
TWO LOTS on East 2nd with two 
buildingt.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 

HILL. IF YOU WANT TO BUY- 
CALL HILL

NEED YOUR LISTINGS

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8

tMB. B tartla i salary SHS per nnooth plus 
cewimla itan . F irst J r s a r  earnings — n iM  
plus. O M a st C. W Tbompaon, Ml Per- 
mSsn BwtMhtg'
plus.

RENTALS
1 BEDROOM UNPURNIBRED hootc, 
fenced backyard. Call after S:M, AM 
44IS7.

CAB
permit

ORlYSRS wanted—m ust bare  ttty  
t. A p fir  T  ̂ -Ortyhound But Dapot.

HELP WANTED, Feaule PI

BEDROOMS
4 ROOM UNFURNISRBO houta wtUi baUi. 
Baat ISUi. Apply fU  Bast UUi. AM 
44MS

EXPBIUBNCBD POUNTAIN Help wanted.-light “Apply In perton Edwards Retghu Phar- 
macy. IMS Oregg. _____

BKDROMI WITE Ught bqusekeeptng prlr- 
Ueget P rivate bath and entrance. CaO 
after 5. SM Nolan.

I  ROOM UNFURmaHEO hause. Inquire 
at 111 MesquWe AM 444*7

NEED EXFBRIEMCED m anicurist and

LARGE FRONT bedroom, prlvolo ontranco 
In- senllom an. Ml Johnaoa. AM

UNFURNiaRBO — EXTRA n k t  modoni 
houio. Apply Ml Lancaster. AM 4-SMS.
NEW I  BBDKOOM bouse la  Sat 
aprinsa. CaU AM 4SH L f:M  to A

recepUonlel. Apnly Bon-Ette Beauty Salon, 
ISM Jobnson. AM I-IISI
URGENTLY NEEDED -  4 ladtos to oaU 
on estabUsbed Studio Girl customors. S tart 
Immadlataty. CaU Mra. R. L. CaUhia. AM 
1-MSl.

amomOOM ,̂ pomio n a m . eatpst. 
rad. fanead. landoeapad. Excallant eon- 
ion..M SI MEUo. s m .  AM «4Sn.

HIGH SCHOOL 
. AT HOME

D on't bo haadleappodi P lab b  high tehool 
o r frad o  school rapidly Ih ro u th  boma
study. L atest teats , study lu ldos fom lsh- 
od. Over SOM srad u k ta i fa 1SS7 alone. 
Our l i s t  year. Chartorad not lor profit
Wrtto lor froo booklet.

c American School
Cl

C A L L E D  M E E T IN a Big 
Bprlnf C haptor No. ITS 
R.A.M. F riday , Jan . a, 
T:M p.m . Work In Council 
D os roes.

J .  a . Lansstoo. B.F.
Irrfai D aalaL Boe.

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
MEN-W01£EN-STUDENTS 

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

KNIORTB O F PYTTHIAS. 
FronUor Lodsa No. 43. Moot-

D ay-N lfht and Advanead C lasios
tag ovary Tuesday. 7;M p.m . 
MeoUns a t  A m erieaa Legion

CaU or Wrtto
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

lM-117 B ast WaU MD S4SU
Midland. T azas

BIO SPRIN G  iM g a  No. IMS 
-------- atotod Moat-A .F. and A.M..

1st and 3rd Thursday, 
p.m.

J . C .'O ousla ts . J r .,
O. O. H ufhas. Sac.

STATED M EETING Btaksd 
F lalaa Lodf# No. MS A.F. 
and A.M. ovary Ind  and 4tb 

Ibis,

WANTED

MEN And WOMEN 

TRAINEES

To tra in  for postUons as W lrlns Spaelal- 
1st, Tab Oporators, M achlnt O parators'P61

'/itam t AaolytUI. and O fflct AatomaUan 
ulpm tDi tn

I. B. M.
Cl Machine Training

MOHAWK CAFE 4M E ast 3rd. now opon 
tor business. Broakfsst sorvsd aU dinr. 
Free donuts aad eotfeo W tdnasday. Wa 
sorvt beer.
MONTHLY PARKING at lot south of 
court house. AM 44M3 or contact Jess 
slaughter a t court bouse.

Persons stlectod wUl be trsined  la  a  pro
g ram  which NEED not Interfere with 
p resent Job. I t  you quality, train ing  can 
be financed. Write to "Jo b  O pp i^u n l- 
tie s ."  c-o Msehlne Accountants Training 
Association. Box B-StI, care of The H er
ald. R sturn  attached  coupon.

Name .............................
Address ..........................
City .........................  Ph.
Business Ph.....................
Hrt. I work ...................

•  Auto, Fire, Casualty Ins.
•  Life It Hospitalization
•  Real Estate & Loans

409 Main AM 3-2S04

WOMAN'5 COLUMN

WANTED — OLD stamps, tatters, docu
ments. books, stam p coUectlons or ao- 
eumulattons. CaU AM 4-4S17 to r appralsaL
Af.i. NEW aU e v tr  asatn l Cbevrolat's 
dona tt agalD—ALL HEW___ __  ^  ear for tbs
second straighi ysar. Yvu'U noto treab 
new dlsttacUan In SUmllna Daslgn 
A Ooattne new kind of imoothnaas from
r i i■ ■ iisilmd ■ f4s8m Mm mtr n w f

BEAUTY SHOPS

C b e v n ^ 's  supm lor r M . Be o u r^ y s sm
far a  Ptoasura Taell Drtva a  M8S 
RGLBT today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
--------  4th. AH 4-74li.

CHILD CARE

Furnish transportation. AM

LOVELY s e l e c t io n  of drapery and 
curtata fabrics. Workmanship and satis
faction guaranteed on aU drapaiita  and

MRS HUBBELL'B Nursery o ^  Mon
day throuch Saturday. 1*17 Bluebonnet, 
AM 4-7*Sl.

Mon-

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING — WILL pick up and deliver. 
AM 4-7MS. MS Scurry. ______

H. C. MCPHERSON Pum ping Service.
Scurry. IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-3g«.

wbsra you gat belter w oA  for less money. 
Taping, bedding, textonlng, spray or brush 

g—tatortor or aktorlor. CaU Mld- 
lU lual l4 U t .

TOP SOIL and saUche. RotoiUlar. truck 
and tracto r work. AM 1-I7M.

SEWING

MACHINE QUILTIIfO and d r t ts  maklag. 
Dial AM 4414S.

TOP s o n .  and tUl sand — tS M  loa 
CaU L. L. M unihrsa. AM 4-30M after f:M  
pm. ____________________

FARMER'5 COLUMN

E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4S1M for 
Tanaltos. Beacbai, Maths, etc. Complete 
Pest Control Sorvtce W ort FnUv

booking dotes.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPHOLSTERIWO — Raoaonabls 
prloes F ree pickup and deitvery. P rtca 's 
UphoUtery. Mt East 7lh. AM 3-47*1.

E ll

EIS 2x4 PrecistoB 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) .

Can you work Saturdays, evenings? 
Add $60 weekly to your income 
Ttrriting shoe orders. Cbmmission, 
bonus. Samples supplied. Charles 
(Chester Shoes, Dept. M 630, Brock
ton, Mass.

2x4 It 2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. RoD
Roofing ...............
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
24x14 2-light Window 
UnlU ........................

2.8x6.$ Glass Doors

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SAVE $$$$

• Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM ^2Sn

>

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIG H TIN G FiX TU R ES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Eetimotes

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

$87 E. 2Bd AM 4-5122

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH- 
PAY LESS

Ornamental Iron Porch Columns
Flat .......................................  $7.65
Comer ................................  $13.95
2x4’s and 2x6’s ....................  $7.75
2-8x6-6 ifereen Door ............  $6.90
30 Gal. Natural Gas-Diamond 
Glass Water Heater ..............$64.95

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
R E O nT ER E O  CHIHUAHUA puppla*. BM 
a t  1311 Waxt Ind. AM 4-714S.

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO  

THE BATHROOM
Let US moderatse yew bath
room irlth beaBtlfnl. effWieat 
new (Ixtares. The whole family 
win appreciate the dlffereBce!

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1493 Scarry AM 44S12

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CONVALESCENT HOMS — Room for ona 
or two. Expcrlanead cara. lU S Main. Ruby 
Vaughn.

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE SALE—10 per cant dtacount on 
cut Slat*. IS par cant dUcount aU otbar 
Item i. Lou’i  Anttquax. 40* Waxt 4th.

J 2
LUZIER'S FIN E Coamatlci. AM 4-7314. IM 
Eaxt ITth. O daua Morrti.

JS
WILL K EEP ebUdran In your botna.

4-I7SI.
FORESTTH NURSERY — Spaelal ratoa 
working moUiarx. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-SM.

BAST s r r r iN O  your homo. J o u la  O ra. 
ham  AM 4-S347

J5

IRONING WANTED. CaU AM 444IS. 1007 
Johnioo.

IRONING WANTED. lOM Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-1101. _____
IRONING WANTED: WUl pick ig> and 
drUvar AM 4-7*70.
LAUNDRY WANTED—AM I 4113. 403 Eaal
IMh.
WANT IRONING — kaap ekUdrao. Mr*. 
Brawar. 311 Alyford. Big Spring.

DRS8SMAKHfO AND altaratlooa. Ml*. C. 
R M caanny. IS ll Scurry. AM 4 W 4 .

MRS 'DOC WOODS—MWlDS sod aUarw- 
Hens. 1404 Chestnut. Cotorsdo City.
e x p e r i e n c e d  s e a m s t r e s s  wUI do
•awing. Ml North Gragg. AM VIMT.

COOPERATIVH a m  snd Scgiply O*. Big 
Spring. Tazas. wlshaa to announce our
aatd toad da-UntIng plant In oM raltaa 
for largo quaoUtlaa. CaU AM l- tlS l for

ALL NEW aU ovar u a ln l  Cbavrstot’i  
dona It again—ALL NEW_______ ____ _____  ____ to r  for ibo
•aceod itra igh t year Tou’U noto frtaii
new dlsttnetloo m SUmBo# D a a l g n ___A
floiUlnc now ktnd af imnothnaaa from 
C bavi^at's raparlor ride Be oiw rm a t 
for a Plaaaura Taatl Driva a  1400 CHEV- 
ROLET today TIUW EU. CHKVBOLET. 
1301 East 4th. AM 4-7411

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
” $5.25 

$7.45 
$2.95 

$12.45 
$9.95 

” $9.29 
’ $8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-661?

Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee   $2.50
1x6 White Pine ....... $5 45
1x8 '8 - 1 0 5  Siding, Sq. Ft. 12Hc
215 lb. ComposUioa Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ................... $5.95
16 Box Nailf ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4|g ....................................... $7 95
2x68 $7.98
1*8” D oors............................. 8$ 75
Cactus Rubber Basa WaO Paint.
Gal. IS.W
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag $1.75
2.8x6.$ Screen Doora 16.98

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With’ FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

USED BARGAINS
1 COUCHES ....................'  Each $ 4.00
NICE I  Pc. Badroom Buttea 147.30
I  R tfrigerators—good condition.
____  ns.oo-Mo.oo
NEW BookcaM Bed-Double D rau er 103.00 
NEW Bookcase Bed-Double D rau er

Cheat . . .  .......  IS4.S0
7 Pe. R attan Dan Purnllura

A&B FURNITURE
IIM W. 3rd a m  A lt t l

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
CARPET -  CARPET 

Smoothedge Installation 
Phone AM 4-5524 

For
Free Home Demonstration

Gene Flinn—Home Representative
REBUILT VACUUM cleanerx priced from 
tll.SO up. Ona year guarantee. Service 
and parfa for all maker. Ktrbv Vacuum 
Clegnar Co. 1010 Oregg, AM I-31M.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

BCA V I g te r  C rw is e r .  
FartaMw rwdi* playa oa 
A C , DC o r  h w M ary . 
"W a v e ffa ^ a r"  aafanaw . 
H all “ O a ld a a  Tkrawt** 
toaa. Two 2-lwii* ftaU w a 
Modal 18X7.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-74«5

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
1:00—Quean for Day 
3:10—County P air 
4:M—HI Dlddlo Olddlt 
1:40—Cartoooa 
1:15—Mooto Critio 
3 ’43—Nawa 
S:40—stock Report 
4:45—SporU 
t:1 3 -N o ^a  
4:15—Weather 
4:10—Suale 
T :00-O obel-Flabar

10:10—Lata Show
U 00—Sian Off 
WEDNESDAY

4:00—George Burna 
1:30—Bob Cum m lngt
t : 40—CaUlormana 
S:30—U .l MarahaU 

U:40—Nowa 
10:10—teo rU  
10:11—Waathar

4:35—Oavol tonal 
T:00-Today 
5:00—Dough Ro Ml 
4:30—T rraau rt Hunt 

10 00-P rlco  U Right 
10:30—Concentratkm 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
12:00—Nawa. Waathar 
12:15—Chan. 2 Feature 
ll:1 0 -L U a  with EUxab'h 
1:00—Truth Or

Cooaequeneaa 
1:30—Haggia Baggla 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone 
3:10—F rom  Thaae Roou 
3:00-Q tiaon  For A Day

3:30—CoUDly F air 
4:00—HI Olddla Dlddlt 
5:00—Cartoooa 
5:15—Flaah Gordon 
5 4S-Newa 
5:00—Stock Report 
4 05—Sporu 
4:15—Nawa 
4 35—Weather 
4:30—Wagon T rain 
7 :3 0 -P rlca  U Right 
1:00—Muale Hall 
4:30—Bat Maateraon 
4:00—Ten - Four 
1:30—Thia la your U fa 

t4:0O—Nawa 
to : io—Sporta 
14:15—Weather 
10:30—Lata Miow 
13:40-Slgn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

TV'* •  Auto Radio Service
*11 NOLAN a m  3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
SELL Y O U a  farm  equipment. Uvaatock. 
etc , on your pramtaaa for b l ^ e r  i ^ o a .  
COL DAVID L. MORGAN. Woat Toxat 
Leading AucUonaor. 4g3 E ast 45Ui Stroot. 
Phona EM 5-5053. Odcaaa. Texas For A 
Better Sale—CaU David L.

FARM SERVICE RS
OKNERAL WINDMILL repair and aarv-
Ice. See or eaU CarroU Choata, 
4-3553. Coahoma.

LTrta

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

1:40—Brighter Day
3:15 Baerat Storm 
J l e - E d ia  of Nhrhl 
4 :0S—O uidtas Light 
4 :15—Mark Stovena 
4:30—Boauty Sebool 
4: 3S—Cartocoa 
5:30-W Ud BUI BIckok 
f:tO —Bruce Fraaiar 
4:15—Onus Edwarda 
5:30—Circle 4 Ramblara 
7:00—Zorro
7:30—To Tell tha T ruth 
5:00—A rthur Godfrey 
5:30—Mika R am m er 
5:00—O arry  Moora 
10:40—Newt. Waaltwr 
10:30—Red Skeltoa 
11:00—Bbowcaie 
11 30-8U n Off

WKONKSDAY 
7: SO—Sign On 
f 55-Newa 
4:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
I  45-N ew t 
5:55—M ark Stevena 
5:40—Leva or Money 
0:30—A rthur Godfrey 

10:10—1 Love Lucy 
fO:SO—Top Dollar 
ll:4 0 -L o v t of Life 
11:30—S'rch for Tom'ow" 
11:45—Homo Fair 
12 15-Newa
11 3 5 -M ark  SUven*
12 30-W orld Tuma 
1:00—Jim m y Heap 
1:30—Rouaeparty 
2:40-Blg PayoH 
3:30—Verdict li  Youra

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
1 JO -E d ie  of NlzhlOuldli4 00—Guiding Light 
4:15—Mark Stevena 
4:30—Cartoooa 
5:30—Sugar 'n Spice 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
4:00—Bruce Frazier 
4:15—Doug Edwarda 
1:30—David Niven 
7 :00—All S tar Jaxa 
t:0O-MUllonalrr 
4:30—I've xol a Secret 
4 00—CIrel* ‘ITieatr* 

10:00—Newt, W eathar 
10:30—Dick PowtU 
11:00—Showcaaa 
13:30-8lgn Off

Muffler Service
20 Minute FREE Installation 
Longer Life Alloy Coated 
Mufflers— All Cars

— 1004 West 4th—
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

-MkUnae 
-Funa-a-FoppIn 

Edwarda-Doug-apotto

3:40-
4 : „  .
5:45-1

t ’io-lfewr 
1:35—Weather 
1:30—Jeff a CoUle 
7:00—Sheriff Of Oochlae 
7:30—To TeU the Truth 
5:40—Arthur Godfrey 
5:30—Red Skeltoa 
5:40-M edlc 
5:30—G ray Ohoet 

10:50—Newt 
10:10 Oporto

10:3O-Weather 
10:25—Theatre 
WEDNESDAY 
5:55—Fopeve Preaento 
5:00—Lova or Mooey 
5:30—A rthur Godfrey 

10:50—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Too Dollar 
11:00—Love of Llfo 
11:30—Theatre Seven 
I:0O -Jlm m v Deen
i : JO—Houaeparly 

Pavof3:00—Big P ita tt  
3:40—Matinee

3:00—Queen for Day 
3:30—County F air 
4:00-M attnco 
5:30—RoapItaUty Tima 
4:0O-Nowa 
5:10-W eatbor 
5:15—Bora'a BoweU 
5:10—Dragnet 
7:00-O obel-F laher 

5:00—George B urnt 
1:30—Cheyenne 
1:30—Bob Cum m ingr 
14:50—Roal M c ^v a  
10:30-N ew t 
I0:40-W eattaer 
10:45—Sporta

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 _  LUBBOCK

4 30—Puni-a-Poppin 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
5:00—Sporta 
f :1 0 - l< » a
4 25—Wrather ,
•  SO-Molody Cowboyo 
7:4^HaneTmouocrs 
7:30—G ala Storm
4 :0S—Mllllonatra
•  :JO -I> e Kot a  Secral 
4:00—Circle Tbeatro

14:00—Newt 
10:10—Sporta 
10:2S—Weather 
1*'35—Theatre

10:30—Showcate 
WEDNESDAY
5:30—Con. Claaaroom 
7:00-Today 
S:40-Dough Re Ml 
0:30—T rtaaure Hunt

10:30-Concentration 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough 
l l :3 0 - I t  Could Be To 
13:00—P lay h o u tt 40 

l:40-TruU i Or
Contequrncca 

•:35—Haggia BaggU 
3:0O-Young Dr Malone 
7:30—From  Theae RooU 
3:00—Queen for a  Day

YOU

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of NIthI 
4:00—Guiding Light 
4:15—Mark Stevena 
4:30—Beauty School 
4 :35—Cartoona 
5:30-W tld BUI Hlckok 
4:00—Newt. Weather 
4:15—Doug Bdwiuda 

t ; 3 0 - a ta r  P ert.
7:00—Lawman 
7:30—To Ten the Truth

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3:30—County Fair 
4:00—Mallne*
5:15—Stud let 
5:45—Hoapltallty Tim* 
4:00—Nawa 
4 to-W aathar 
4:15—Here'* Rowell 
4:30—Wagon T rain 
7 3 0 -P rlc e  la Right 
4:00—Wyatt E arn 
4:30—Rifleman 
4 40—This If Your Lift 
5:30—Lawrenca Welk 

10:30—Newt 
10:40—Weather 
10:45—Sporta 
10:50—Showraae

I  OO-WreaUhii
0:00—G arry  Moor*
10:00—Nawa. W eather 
l t :3 0 -R e d  SkaKoo 
11:50 sttowciee
13:iO-SISP Off

WEDNESDAY
7:50—Sign On 
7:55-N ew t
•  OJ—Capt Kangaroo 
5:45—Newt
5:55—M ark Stevena
2 *”■ **"ney•  3 (^A rth u r O odfrtv

Love Lucy 
10 :9^T op  DolUr 
U:0(f~Lov« of Ufa

for Tom'ow 
U:4S—Homo P aIf 
IS:1S—Newi 
l$:a&~Mork Steveno 
13:9(^Wor1d Tum i 
J:J5—Jifrony Deoo 
1: 3i>~Hou8eDort V 

Poyoff

n  Day
. Storm 

of NlcM

3 I t

....
4:00—G w ta w  Light 
4 :U —Work Btavena 
4:30—Beouty School 
44S—OoftooM 
5:30-W Ud BUI Hlckok 
5:50 How*. W tolhar 
5:tS Doug Bdword i 
S :3 0 -F o to  P o s t  
7:00 anrro
7 ;3 0 -T o  TVU The Truth 
t'.OO-Artfaur Godfrey 
1:30—MUM R om m er 
0 :0 0 -G o rry  Meora 
IO :S |-H aw t. Wairther 
lS : iO -R a d ~

KDUBTV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBO^

3 3 0 - Verdict la Youra 
1:JJ—Brighter Day
3: ̂ .S e c r e t  Storm 
3:.'M—Edge of Night

4.15—Mark Stevena
4 30—Cartoons 
6:30—Buga Bunny
* J^ JJew a . Weather 

Doug Edward*
5 *• 6110*
7 J J—*11 S tar J a i l  
I  40—Million airs
i 7clo 'ITieatre 

I® 25^-Newt, W eathar 
10:JO-Dlck Powall 
11:00—Showcaaa 
13:30—sign Off

ll;1

75EDNE8DST
7:50—Sign On 
7:55—Nawa 
5:00—Capt Kangaroo 
5:45—Nowa 
5:55—M ark Stovtnt 
5 :to—Leva or Money

10:50—1 Love Lucy 
J*:*S-Top Dollar 
11:50—Lava of Ufa 
j l- J J—S ’rch for Toni'ew 
11:45—Romo Pair 
13:15—Newt 
17:75—M ark Stevena 
•7:50—World Tlirna 
1:50—Jtounv DeaniJ ts s ro

! ’7®-Vr_rdlct ta Youra 
J ?®*“ Brl*ht9r Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 

of NIgM

7 15—Mark Stovena 
7 7®—d a t u r a  News 
5 J ® -J “S» Bunny

Woathar
Edward*

Allc#
7.00—AU Star Ja ta  
•:JS-J*IIIton*lr#
I  ,»o* •  Secre'
•  J®-CTrcIe T heatre

J? ’7?-D l«k Powell
uiStSST'iS}?

CMhail 
Garbac« 
Now 8a

iBCii 
Water 1 

la a 
Ntw BB
Belafsrc 
R e te f o n  
An Tjrff

Outsid 
Gel .

m  Ab b

FOI

Ta

M ERCK
HOUSEHi

OUT!
5 Pc. Clhi 
Extra Nil 
2 Pc. Liv 
36 In. Ga 
Worth thf 
10 Ft. Re 
Good Vai 
$-Piece B<

S&H

907 Johns
CLEAN i  I 
Saturday. I

U!
HOFFMA 

i: Very gooi 
; MAYTAG 
{ with 
* condition 
9 SILVERT 

Excellent 
FLOREN* 
goOd coi
anc« __
WHIRLPl 
Excellent 

I  ABC Wrii 
appearant 
9' FRIGU 
good coi 
at ..........

Hi
"yoto 

90$ Ranm

Spre

APPl
1—WHIR] 

conditio
1—Reboil 

Washer 
$9.95 d

1-FRIGl
Washer

1-MW A 
matchii 
$9.61 IT

USED SI 
USED M 
USED D

THOM 
1210 Gl

USED I  I 
USKD Mat 
USED 3 I 
RObum Wt
M attraat i
USED 3 p< 
NEW dout 
and Chaat 
NEW TtH 
Bed .. 
NEW Trig 
and Cheat

CAR
U i W. 1



X P ER T
ItINQ

NEW 
■Y TO 
rHROOM
Ixe y«Nir bath- 
ntlfol. effU m t 
« whale family 
the dlffereace!
MNEY 
iBING

E L
ODS L4
BUCK k  CO.
-  CARPET 
Installation 

M 4-5524 
or
)emonstratioD
l e  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e

cleaners prleed from guarantee. Serrica sket. Kirby Vacuum eg(. AM 3-3134.

BORS
ieryice

f*

ip a rtm o n t 

AM 4-7465

DUDly Pair I Oiddla Dlddl* artooni lath Gordon ew>took Reportdoruewe'eattier^aion Train'rice Ii Rl(btluslc Halllat kfaitenooen - Pourble la TOUT LUaeweDortsleaUierate ShowIan Off_____

' S
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odio Service 
^  3 -2 6 9 2
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FOR SALE
ClothMiiM Polcfl (AO SIem) 
Garbaga Caa Racks
Naw 8ma0 Pipe from M to t  

iach, la Black or Galvaaicod 
Water WeU eod Oil Field Pipe 

la aU sixes 
Now and (load mmctiiral Stoel 
Relafareod Wire Meek 
Rdaferciag Stoel 
AD Typeo Eapaaded Metal

O utbid* W hit*  P a in t 
0 * 1 ............................... $2.50

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, TINa 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
COe, INC.

m  Aaaa AM 4-071

FOR THE b e s t !
F O R D  

ITRUCK BUY II 
WEST TEXAS

COME TO
Torbox-Gossett

4tk At JahaaoB 
AM 4-74S4

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

aad REVOLVERS
P. Y . T A T I

Pawa Ska*
1#M W. TMH

C jtje A ffk o £ e t\
I500E.4»h Diol AM 4-7421

C A R S ^  l / E ' T  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Ĉ ondi- 
•  tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile

age. It’s even better than 
we can describe ...................................

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A 
I "  one-owner car. You’ll want to get right C O X O R  

CHEVROLET >/4-ton Pickup. Very ’ in and drive right out ...........................
« J 7 7 5  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard

........................ 5 0  transmission. Priced for R 1 0 0 R
the family budget .......................................I w T W

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. ^ ^
Powerglide, radio, heater. Just CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Low mile- C 1 9 Q R
about the best value R A R A  ***• Comes from a first family
you’ve ever seen ......... CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-doer sedan. Two-tone, radio,

heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one R Q Q R  
owner. A youthful car—inside and out .

l / C |  CHEVROLET l-ton pickup. Extra good tires, 4-speed 
I V  I transmission. Ready to run R A S O

years and years .....................   4 > * te# W

f C Q  NEW CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, 
^  H  J O  radio, heater, white tires, easy-eye-glass, 250 H.P. en-
■  H  ’gine. We must sell now so we must sell low.VALUES M I'AO  CHEVROLET ^-ton Pickup. No extra COOR

~  charges. ONLY ..............................................  J

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

U SED

' R T  CHEVROLET ti-ton pickup. Radio, 
heater, trailer hitch
pickup is a 
good investment

A good used

$1195
/ | C 7  MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. 

J '  Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater, power 
steering and Factory Air Condition
ed. One owner, low mileage. For

mer owner hated to R 0 9 Q C  
part with this one ..

GOOD 
VALUES

M EkCHAND ISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

OUTSTANDING VALUES
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette.
Extra Nice .......................   $ 49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . $ 59.95
36 In. Gas Range. Clean.
Worth the money .............. $ 39.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator. (Hean. »
Good Value ........................ $ 79.95
8-Piece Bedroom suite ........ $59.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

START 1959
With A Houseful] of New 
Furniture. We Have Your 
Furniture Needs In Early 
American, Provincial and 
Modern Styles.

Come in and try our prices on for 
size. Wheat's has furniture prices 
to fit any budget and the best buy 
for your furniture dollars.

. . REMEMBER—We can satisfy 
all of your fumiturt and carpet 
needs.

We B uy-Sell-Trada

us East 2nd 
AM 4-5723

<04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S06

Xjfwtl Housfiw piryr

AND APPLI ANCES

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832
CLEAN g FOOT PhUoo refrlggrmlor. Call B«turd«y. Sunday or altar S. AM

USED SPECIALS
HOFFMAN 21” Blond Console TV
Very good performer ............  195
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with square tub. Good
condition .............................  $89.50
SILVERTONE 17” Portoble TV 
Excellent shape. Only . . . .  $97.50 
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
goOd condition. N i c e  appear
ance ...................................... $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
ExceDent condition $125
ABC Wringer • type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at ...........................................  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yoor Frtondly Hardware’'
203 Ronnels_______ Dial AM 4*221

Spray Color Bock
___ Into Old Fabrics

with amazing 
TALBOT’S FABRIC COLOR

Only $2.99

USED SPECIALS
BENDIX B ocaoaiat A n tm aU o
W aibar ................................................ tSS.M
KENMOKB AutotnaUe W aahar . .  $4( tS 
OB W rlngar-typa W aaher g3S M
Died Blood Hadlo-Raeord P la y tr .
Oood eoodaiOD ............................  MS.tS
U itd  •  Pa D lottU  ....................  gW M
U K B  NEW MAOIC C H IEP Rongo. See
to ApproclaU ..................................  lU f.M
UMd Drop Loaf Tablo .................  IK .H
USED UTiBg Room Sun* .............  MS.OO
APARTMENT S iu  Rang* .......... t  M .N
USED MAONAVOX 21 Inch TV I  U .H  
USED AIRLINE 17 iDCb TV t  M.M

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM $-4517

WE ARE NOW 

IN OUR

NEW LOCATION 

TO BETTER SERVE YOU 

507 East Third

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd____________AM 4-5564

OUR SPECIALS
Used Tables .*................. $10.00 up
5 Pc. Used Dinette ............  $25.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Good

Buy .................................... $29.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

(Condition .........................  $39.95
Sofa. (}ood (^ndition ..........  $19.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $15.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—WHIRLPOOL Washer. Good 

c o i t io n  .........................  $99.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 

Washer. Full year warranty. 
$9.95 down, $7.14 month.

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic v 
Washer. Late Model . . . .  $6d.9S

1_MW Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer. $9.95 down.
$9.61 month.

Terms As Low As
$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato__________Dial AM **555

USED Studio Couch ........  $15.00
USED MATTRESSES . $10.00 up
USED Dinettes ............  $20.00 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
BEFORE TOD Buy—a Tacaum eltaarr lat ma damoDitrata an Blactrolux wond'f largaat aalUng yaeunm elaanar, In TOUT hoina. Call Ralnh Walkar. AM 
t - a s r .

SU M
M tM
IM M

M 5M
IM M

I t -

SPECIALS
DSBD S pc. Chroma Dinalta 
USED Mapla Badroom Suite 
CSBO S pc. Badroom Sultas 
Rabnm Waatam Box Spring! and
M attroai aat ......................
USED I  pc. Uyliig Room Suita „  
NEW douMa Oraaaar. Bookcaaa 
and Chart 111* *®
NEW Trtpla D rtaaer and Bookcaae 
Bad .  ^  *®NEW Tripla Draiaar, Bookcaaa Bad 
and Cbaat I l 2 t »

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. 2nd AM 4423S

IT’S NOT TOO 
EARLY

Don’t forget, it’s getting close to 
gardening time.

We Have Everything 
you wili need for your 

Early Lawn Work 
and

Fertilizing

R&H Hardware

PIANOS-ORGANS L$

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

FINE PIANOS
•  CHICKERING
•  STEINWAY
•  EVERETT
•  CABLE NELSON
•  GEO. STECK
•  ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 
Agant for Jenklna kCutle Co.South U MeU Dr Tho VlUago ______ Midland. Taxaa_________

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Hama Bptnat and Chord Organa
MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent uf Hammond Organa Studloa tt Lubbock.TU RUlalda Dr. AM M7aBig Spring, Toxna________
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
THERE’S NOTHINO In UUi world like a Schwinn Blcycla for your boy or girl. Chock with ua before you binr. CacU Thlxton Bicycle and Motorcycla Shop. NS Waal Ird, AM 2-2M1.’_____________________
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED—USED adding maohlnat, typa- wrltarf, alaetrla ar manual. Tlmaa Offict Supply. IM Baat Ird. AM ATItl.______
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE Ml

5 NICE LATE MODEL 
Station Wagons 

2 & 4 Doors—6 & 9 Passenger 
SOME FULLY 

EQUIPPED 
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET
Dub Bryant J. B. Hollli
5(H W. 4th AM 3-2722

S P E C I A L S
’57 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . .  $1495 
’57 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1495
’56 FORD Victoria ................ $1495
’56 CHEVROLET Belair . . .  $1495 
*55 CHEVROLET 44 ton
Pickup ..................................  $ 695
’55 FORD V4 ......................  $ 695
’55 PONTIAC Hardtop ........... $995
’54 FORD Pickup ...............  $ 496
’51 HXroSON .........................  $ 195

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th_____________ AM 4-8826

SAUU m v i C E

’57 CHAMPION Station
Wagon .............................  $1585

’56 COMMANDER Station
Wagon .............................  $1495

’55 FORD Station Wagon. Air
Conditioned .........................  $1095
'55 COMMANDER 44oor .. $ $95
'54 MERC^JRY Monterey

4-door ...............................  $750
’51 PONTIAC Station Wagon. $295
’51 FORD Panel ................... $ 295
'50 BUICK 2-door...................  $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohnaoB_______ Dial AM 5-1412

GROWING WITH BIG SPRING 
FOR 23 YEARS. INSURANCE, 

AUTO FINANCING, REAL 
ESTATE LOANS.

5

AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door . . .  $795 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $695
’54 PLYMOUTH 44oor .......  $395
’63 FORD 4-door ................... $395

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

Wbara Pa Bayet Mag Money!
911 East 4tb AM 44781
IIM CHRTSLXR New Yorker 4-do». lUS*. Haya to aoll. S04 W. 4th.___
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOB SALB — list OMC H-ton pickun. Oood rubber. 27,000 mllea. Sea. call or write Charles R. Hutchins. Box C7-A. Wes brook. Phone MP2.________________
IIM FORD ve. Custom csb. W-ton pickup. Radio. heater, Fordomatlc. O. Siranga, Box gl-A, Wastbrook.
TRAILERS M3
MUgT BELL Immadlataly—my agully In 21-faot Pacemaker trailer bouse. Call AM 4-43S7,________________________
EQUAUZXR TRAILER hUch. flU any car, any langth trailer, no welding. V. H. Copeland. Wl Want Ird.

Toot AnthorlaaS Dealer Por 
SPAETAH-“M- STSTEM-SPARCRArr 

**Wb trade for Anything”
I par sont up to 1 yra financing 
Watt tl Town, Hwy 10—Block 

Wot! of Air Baaa Road—BIO SPRntO-ABILENE AM 2-2711________________OR 2-P4I1
THIS WEEK’S S P E C ^

1959 TWILITE, 45x10 
Front Kitchen. Washer.

Only
$3895.00

“Get The Best At HiUcrest”

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 80-AM 3-4488

MOBILE HOMES

FROM 25 Ft. To 56 Ft. LONG 
Some With Central Heating 

And Air Conditioning

•  HICKS 
•  MIDWAY ■

•  NASHUA
Dealer

We 'Trade For Anything 
And Allow More For 

Trade-Ins

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1608 E. Third-AM 44200
M FOOT. 1PS7 MELODY Irallarhouse. good eottditlon. good binr. See Jet Trailer park. Wright It., O W Ford._______
IfM 8PARCBAFT TRAnXRHOUSE. 2 bedroom, real good buy. Can ha seen at 120S Robin or cril AM 2-2110_____
AUTO SERVICE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Bvqr—S*D—Bwap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W Srd Dial AM 440M
USED FURNITURE and anpllancrs. Buy- Sall-Trada West SMn TTb*ag Pott MM Waat Bisbway W.

304 Scurry________ Dial AM 44288

USED CAR SPECIALS
•58 CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $745
’56 FORD ...............................  $895
•55 FORD 2-door ...................  $745
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $745
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $645
*56 FORD 4-Door ............ $645
'54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed .. $495 
'54 CHEVROLET Delray . . $895
'52 PONTIAC Hardt<9 ......... $350

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

611 W. 3rd AM 44581
1M7 CHEVROLET BEL-Alr. 4 ^ ^ ~ a M h m ' 
IIM Chayrolat Bal-Alr sport coupe. Both 
c a rt a r t  exeepttaially clean and toi yary 
good ecndltlaa. D ayi AM 4-1141: after t , 
AM 4-TtM. ________________________
ALL NEW ah oye- apala) Cbeyrolet'i 
daoa It aealn—ALL NEW e a r  far the 
second a tn lg h t year. You’ll n o u  fraab 
now dlattnetlon tai Slimline Design 
A ftoatlng new kind af smoothnasi from 
Chayrolat I  superler tide Be our guest 
for a  P leasure raatl Drlea a ilM  CHEV- 
a o u n  today TIOWHU. CHHVaOUIT. 
u n  S nal « h . AM 4 .7«tt

on Snyder AM S-MH

Specializing In 
COMPLETE 

Front End Repair,

Brakes.
Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

i-4bSlL .

W P. HVOHES 
Sosytaa Mgr.

M$SCOOTERS *  BIKES
DOES YOUR blcycla naed repairst It’s Cecil Thlxton Blcycla and Motorcycla Shop, roe West Ird. AM 1-2322 ______
LAMBRETTA SCOOTER, worid's Hnast motor scooter. Parts and service, lit West 4th RarmaMaa Poraisa Motor Com- 
pony Bulldlnt.

§
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*l oionV Ai/NO m  onriNG himself a  third oucb or
CAKE. BUT WHEN HE ACCUflEO ME OF THE OOOCÂ  '

Tbe Peurifoy Bret. S a y -  
‘Doct your car so u d  like a }el Job

; With a roar that makes yea riagt
He caa chaage U to a sweet leag — 
(to see PERCO-4bc Mumer Ktog!' 

$61 East 3rd I

Dependable Used Cars
DODGE Sierra 4-door, 2-scat station wagon. Radio, heat-
er, Torqueflite, tinlH glass and new
white wall tires. Solid grey color ..........  J

r  C  C CHEVROLET ‘210’ Del Ray club coupe. 6 cylinder, 
J J  standard shift, heater, solid white ^ O Q C

color. Only ....................................................

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater. C 7 Q C  
good tires, two-tone red and white ^  /  O  J

^ C C  DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop. Powcr-Flite, radio, 
heater, while tires, tinted glass, tri-tone C I O O C  
blue and white finish .......................

/ q O  OLDSMOBILE -98’ 4-door sedan. Radio.
J  J  heater and white wall tires .........................

r C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder, standard 
J  J  shift, heater, white wall tires,

/  q  C PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J J  Power-Flite. Two-tone d l Q K

tan and black   J I U J

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Pow-
erglide, good tires,
two tone blue .................................................  ^ 4 j O J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg DUI AM 4-63S1

MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MAC3IINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrecking Co 
l4.bour W rtcksr scrylcc. Mile wuf hsif

Rlgbwxy. AM 2-43S7. night

Top Value Used Cars
/ q O  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater. 

J  *  Get up to 40 miles per gallon.
This is a brand new car.

/ q A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, 
J O  tinted glass and white wall

tires .............................................................
/ q A  PONTIAC (Chieftain 4-door 8-passenger station wagon. 

J  O  Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and 
white wall tires . ...........................

/ q ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V4 engine, radio, 
heater, push-button transmission ............

/ q y  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
J '  with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 

brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
22,000 actual miles ...................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

S04 East Srd DUI AM 4-5535

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

^ 5 7  Catalina
Hardtop Coupe.

^ 5 7  Fairlano ‘500’
sedan. Air cond.

/ q q  MERCURY Montclair 
J  J  hardtop coupe.

/ q ^  MERCURY Sport Se- 
J  J  dan. Air Conditioned.

/ ^ ^  FORD station wagon.
Air conditioned.

/ J l ^  F O R D  Customline
V-8. Straight trans.

/ ^ ^  FORD Victoria hard
top sedan.

^56 ^dan.

/ q q  FORD Sedan. 6 cylin- 
J  J  der. Oevrdrive.

^55 Air Conditioned.

'5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
sedan. Overdrive.

' q q  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe.

' q q  CHRYSLER Windsor 
J  J  Sed. Air Conditioned.

/ q q  OLDSMOBILE S*pecial 
J  J  ‘88’ Holiday hardtop.

/ c q  MERCURY Static* 
J J  Wagon. Air Good.

/ q ^  PACKARiT ’S e d a n . 
Air Conditionad.

/ q o  CHEVROLETtardtop 
J J  coupe.

/ q O  FORD four-door te-
J  J  dan.

/ q ^  BUICK Super sedan 
J J  Air conditioned.

^53 sedan.

/ ^ 2  FORD W-ton
pickup.

' 5 1  STUDEBAKER 4^0M’
sedan.

'K 1  CHEVROLET f o u r  
J  I door sedan.

FORD 4-door sedan.
V4.

' 5 1  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4Kioor
sedan.

^ 5 0  4-door se
dan.

^ q q  MERCURY Monterey ^ q A  FORD sedan. A good 
4-door sedan. J  V  car.

i n i i i i a i i  .lo i ie v  .V lo lo r C o .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4rti *t Jehnson Op** 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

SOLID BUYS 
CHECKED 5 WAYS 

FOR SAFETY
/ q X  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low 

J "  mileage, radio, healer, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, premium white tires. Real nice and clean.

' q X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V4. standard shift, 
J O  radio, heater and air conditioned. Good tires. A real 

mileage miser.
/ q q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with V4 engine. 

J  J  radio, heater and Power-Glide. Premium tires. A good 
buy.

' q ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 5<ylinder. standard shift. 
J ®  A good buy.

' q X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ HoUday coupe. Radio, healer, Hyd- 
J ”  ramatic, tailored covers, white tires. One owner. ReMly 

nice and clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yoiir Dayton T ir* Distributer 

424 East 3ni Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring'! Cl«an«tt UsGd Cars!
/ q A  PONTIAC 4-door. A nice car.

Real value for only ..............................  J s J T J
/ q q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Powen 

J J  Glide. Nice throughout. C 1 A O K
Yours for only J  I V T  J

' q A  FORD. This is a car that will give you ^ I Q K
J V  lots of cheap transportation. Only ..........  ^ 1 7 ^

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88‘. A real sharp car at a
J H  freeze out price $1095

.so it s gonna sell fast ....................  i  w  .#■
' 4 A  CHEVROLET. Cleanest ‘46 in town. Just C l O q  

the car for school, for hunting, or for work 
"Quality Will B* Remembered 

Long After Prie* Hat Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymead Hamby •  Paul Price •  CUff Hale Jr. 
I5< Weet 44h Dial AM 4-74TS

'GIVE-AWAYS' MAY BE GOOD FOR TV
but, regardless of what you may have beea led to believe, there 
are no “give-aways” In the auto business. Whea yen bay a aaed 
car you get exactly what you pay for. An “underpriced” car la 
usually below value. For aa hoaest and (air trade, see thcec 
clean, late model cars.
^ q 7  CADILLAC ‘62’ coupe Loaded Owned C Q Q O R  

"  by a local doctor. Real sharp ...............
/ q X  CADILLAC ’62’ coupe. Loaded. Two- 

J O  tone green. A big savings ......................
'RA LINCOLN Premiere 2-door hardtop. Pink and whlU with 

J O  all leather interior. Air conditioned and power. This 
is the sharpest one
you’ve ever seen s p A W ^ a #

' R T  BLICK Century 2-door Riviera. Power 
J f steering, power brakes. Really sharp * p A « w y a #

/ ^ v  FORD Fairlane ’500’ 4-door sedan Factory air oondi- 
J /  tiorted, power steering. C I D O 5

power brakes. A steal ................................
/ q ^  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power steer- C l A O K

J O  ing, power brakes. Real nice ................... ▼ ,
' R A  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 

J O  heater, factory air conditioned. This ^ l A O K  
little dobber is really nice ........................ s p i w y e #

'qA FORD Customhne 2-door sedan. Factory C l ^ Q K  
J O  air conditioned. A bargain ......................

/ q  q  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power steer- C I O T K  J  J  ing. A local car. You'll like this one . . . .  J *  J
/ q ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, aoo- 

J O  nomical standard transmission. A one owner little 
beauty. This is a nice car and good for ( Q Q K  
many miles of trouble free service ............  ^ 7 7 J

/ q q  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Complete- C O O K  
J  J  ly reconditioned. SAVE ........................... ▼ ▼ ▼ J

' q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Factory air coe- C 0 7 K  
J “9  ditioned. A real bargain ................................. ^ 7 /  J

' q O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio C > I O K  
J J  and heater. Solid ....................................... .

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS

Buick —  C adillec ^  O pel D ea le r 
Stb A t G regg
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LAST DAY OPEN U:4S 
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

$75,000 Asked In 
Suit For Damages

Bernard Fiaher has flled suit

Send Hope To Space? No, 
The Guy's In Orbit Now

for $75,000 damages la 118th Dis
trict Court as result of a car ac-

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (AP)—For several

ddent here last Nov. 8.
Fisher has sued Harvey Coff

man, whom he identified as son- 
in-law of Mrs. Clara McClure Noll, 
driver of the second car.

Fisher states that he was a pas
senger in a car driven by Kaus 
Lenhert when a collision occurred 
on Scurry involving the car in 
which he was riding and that driv
en by Mrs. Noll. He claims he 
was severely injured and as s 
result is entitled to $75,000 dam
ages.

years now we've had agents trail
ing Bob Hope around the globe 
and at last we've collected the 
goods on him.

Now that he's back from his lat
est tour to the Azores, North Af
rica. Spain. Italy. Germany and 
Iceland, we might as well spill 
some of this stuff before Hope 
does it himself on his NBC-’TV 
show Jan. 16.

With Hope it's not only one 
world, it's a small one world as 
he flits here, there and yonder.

TONIGST AND WEDNESDAY 
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

-ITab IS R2ci<-
Year's First

Linda Ann Wfatherby. 18, ef Hillsboro, became tbe new year's 
first beanty entry by turning in her Miss Universe entry blank at 
18:81 a.M. Jan. 1, to the Lake Whitney Assn., the Texas sponsor. 
Her mother, Mrs, H. A. Weatberby Jr., Is shown measuring 
Linda’s waist, which Is a trim 834 Inches. Miss Weatherby, a S 
foot, 7 Inch bloode. Is a freshman at Texas Tech. Texas’ Miss 
Vnhrorso finals am schedaled Jnno 18 at Lake Whitney.

As far as can bo learned, be has 
refused to go only one place. That 
was once in New York when in
vited to Greenwich, Conn. Learn
ing that he couldn’t fly there but 
would have to take a train, he 
declined. Too remote if it couldn’t 
be reached by airplane, he said.

Hope is so familiar to members 
of the Armed Forces that every
body figures he’s on p e rm ^ e n t 
active duty. He almost received a 
promotion in the Korean War. 
Asked to entertain Marines in the 
Wonsan area, he flew In with his 
entertainment task force by heli
copter and found himself in mine
fields with not an American in 
sight

When the Marines landed a few 
hours later, they were astonished 
to be greeted by Hope He enter
tained them and as he left he 
said:

“ If you guys need any help on 
your next landing, let us know.”

Naturally you can’t have so 
much foreign duty without suffer
ing a wound occasionally.

On a recent tour to a foreign 
capital he was given a reception 
after his .show by an American 
dignitary whose wife greeted Hope 
thus:

“ I loved your show, but why 
didn’t you play your violin?”

Again, a couple of weeks ago 
at Port Lyautey Naval Air Station 
in Morocco, Hope’s brother. Jack, 
who produces his NBC-TV shows, 
was talking with an officer and

»is wife. As they parted, the of- 
cer's wife breath^:
“ It's been so thrilling to meet 

Bing Crosby’s brother.”
Hope has flown almost as many 

miles as Secretary of State Dul
les. Someone once suggested that 
he fly in ahead of Dulles for every 
foreign conference as a first act 
to soften up the opposition.

A friend insists that he has been 
a prominent figure in lend-lease. 
“We lend money to friends abroad 
with the understanding that it 
doesn't have to be paid back. But 
we lease Hope with the firm un
derstanding that he must return.” 

Hope is rushing through the jet 
age at a terrific clip. The only 
thing left for him is the rocket 
age

There's a plan afoot to place 
him in a satellite circling the 
globe and making with funnies for 
everyone everywhere to hear. But 
it's doubtful if that plan will work 
out either.

'After all, the guy already is in 
orbit.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stole And Federal Practice 
First NatT Bank Building 

Phene AM 4-4B21

HERE'S WHAT'S SPECIAL AT SWARTZ
TODAY

Terrific group of Dresses . . . Coot reductions that we coll the 
savings event of the year . , . Famous Designers collection of 
suits . . . Separates to your liking at prices you will love . . . 
Now Is the time to put together a handsome wardrobe of time
less fashions.

*•1.
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